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Voters to decide
on local referendums
Among the referendnm qucsLions facing voters Nov. 6 will be
chauging the way members of the
Cook County Board of Commissioners are etectud.

The referendum asks, Shatt
the method of etecting the mum-

beruofthe BoardofCornmissioners of Cook County be changed
from the enromE method ofeiecting members from two districts
(City of Chicago and suburban
Cook County) to the election of
members from 17 single-member

-

districts?'
Currendy Chicago voters elect

10 comrnissioaers from the city

andsubarbanvótersetect7.lfthe
referendum passes, the county
wnnld be divided into 17 new
Continued on Page 47
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byBudBesser

We've endorsed tuent vittage, park and school candidates in pant year's etections,
butsetdom haveendorsed candidates who represent a broad-

erconstituency. Wehave been
invotved in the tocat commanity and feel our endorsements

have some vatidily. But endorsingcandithtes beyond our
villages is not what we're all

Voting procedures
for election finalized
Final procndnres for the Noventber 6 election in ' subnrban
Cook County are nearly in
place, iwas annonnced by Stanley T. Knsper, Jr., Cook County

since tite LIS. Supreme Court is-

sued ils ballot order Thursday,

have completed att the major
elements of one election plan;"

-

Knsper said.

The voting precedute will be

Clerk. "-Staff from this 6ffice, working in donbte 12-hour shifts
-

as follows:

Contiñued on Page 47

utr

Voters

25 per copy

on Tuesday

8746 N. Shermer Road. NUes, Illinois 60648 - (708) 966-3900

From the

61101

Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.
for primary election

Nues

.

IL

Nues man dies in
fiery expressway crash
State police are investigating
the fiery death of a 27-year-otd
Nilesmnn, who was kitted in an
Eisenhower Expressway acci- dent hours after his family reported him missing Oct. 29.
According to - Trooper T.
James'
Moore, Dimitrions
Thunoponlos apparently lost

control ofhis 1991 Z28 Camaro

northbonnd near Angusta Fontevmd, struck a concrete wait and

veered back into traffic. Upon
Moore's aerivat at the scene nl
4:45 am., the car was in flames.

Sgt. Dean Strzetecki of the
Nites Police Department, said
Thanopostos, who tived with
his parents, was reported missContinued ii Page 47

go. to -poilset, arca voters prepniu togo to the
polls next Tuesday, Nov. 6. Vot-

are:

cru also face a judicial retention
battotand several referenda.
The newly-peinted. book.iike
ballot was delivertd to Nites Vil-

Heney J. Hyde, 66, Republican

tage Halt, Oct. 22 and Village
Clerk Kathy Harbiuon was already facing voters tinrd up to

Committee.Judiciary Committee

District maps and
polling places

cast absentee ballots that morning. For the majority ofvoters, to-

cat polls open Nov. 6 at 6 am.

on page 21

Cab service fur-Nues voters

and the Permanent Select Corn- mitterOn Intelligence.
- Hoiuheingchallenged by Roh-

crI J. Cassidy, 56, Democrat of
Des Plaines, a retired educator.
Cossidy taught coarsesou goyemmeat and U.S. history for lt
yearsutMaine South high school.

9TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Siduoy R. Yates, 81, Democratic incumbent, Chicago; has

served over 40 years in

the
House. He is on the Congression-

act of arrogance and one of
much-ado-about-nothing.

In bygone years one of the
oewspupers was owned by a
man who was politically ne-

-

uve tu btu party. i-le was such a

/

staunch supporter of his Party
hewoeld hold out news releas-

es from the opposing Party.
Naturally, at election time, his

Partys members received the
endorsement of his newupa-

six thonths after they left their

alma malers, But today. the
big timeownern ofthene corn-

Continued on rage 47

-

incumbent, Benarnvitte; serves
on the House Foreign Affairs

stayed away from local eiretians bat wade-ia and endorse
candidates at the County and
State levels. They wilt invite
candidates to be interviewed
at the newspapers' offices anti
then give their stamps of appreval on the anointed. lt
seems somewhat of an -net of
presumption. And it seems an

nnlism schan1s would interview and endorse candidates

-

IJNITEDSTATES 6TH
CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

la pant years othar commanity newspapers have. had the
oppasite opinion. They've

In the more immediate past,
young people, fresh from joar-

-

-

andclose atlp.m.
Some of the offices- at issue

With public officesaL ntake on

the fedcrat,stalgand county lev-

about.

peru.

-

Pictatod above with Mayor Nicholas Blass
(right) ia Village Truufee JeffreyArnold(left) and
nwner of Nues Flash Cab AuaociatiOn Robert
Sperling.
In an effort to make it easier forpeople to gel

oat and vote on Tuesday, Nov. 6, the Nues
Flanh Cab Association will be providing free
transportation to and frnèn boat polling places.
In conjunction with the Village ofNiles, the ser-

vice will be provided to village residents in need
of tranoportation. The service will be restricted
to Village of Biles residents. They can go from

their home to the polling place and back. lt,s
asked that whenever possible they call 6478777 daring offpeak hours, preferably between
lo a.m.and2 p.m. The service willbe provided
between 6am. and 7p.m. on Nov. 6.

at Appropriations Committee as
chairman ofthe tuteeiorSubcommitterandrelatedagencies; is the
ranking member of the Foreign
Operations Subcommittee sud is
on theLegislative Committee.
Inare-run ofthe last three dcctien contests, Yates fares Herbert
Sohn, M.D.,63,Repnbiicun,Chicago. Sohn is an altonsry and for
30 years has been an urologist on
the medical staffofWeiuu HoupiContinued on Page 47
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Dist. 64 studeuts1corne pen a1s
withMarines in Saudi Arabia
The Iraqi invasion of Kuwait
last August led to the mobiizatiou of United States troops and
the subseqnent relocation of
these military men and women to
SandiArabia.
Oneofthese men, Steven Cieszykowski, 23, a marine with the

ist Monee Division, is a native
Nilesite who attended District
64's Field School and graduated
from MaiaeSonthlligh School in
Park Ridge. Steve enlisted in the

',,

MaeineCorps 3 years ago and is a

radio communications operator

flow stationed in a froaLlite posi-

l-le wrote to his parente, Robertand MargeCieszykowslcj who
aro2OyearmsidentsofNilea, that
the desert heat was quilo an adjnStment for the mihtaiy personnel since temperatures soared to
t30 degrees daring the day and

The President of the United
States has toworkon that,'

LCPL, Errrk Jett from Atabama said he disembarked from
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina
and told "Ben" that "I'm off the
coast of Saudi Arabia on n naval
ship. Ou the way over here I saw
theRockofGibraltar, Spain, Mo.

with "being in a far offland, mail
rs informative to as and it shows
that people back home are thinkngofyou and still care."

.

t

Steven M. Cieszykowski

schools, got an idea. "Why not
have them local kids write to the
Service personnel and let them
know we are all concerned ahont

How To Charge Dinner

f

WrthoutAny
Reservations.

and remember them."
approached
several
schootsjn Districts 63 and 64 in
Nites, Morton Grove, Des
Plaines andParkRidgeasking the
teachers to help their students get
started on this letter writing Campaign.
thorn

Marge

The response was very positive,uccording to Marge nod subsel(neet!y, studente from Room-

velt School became the Irrst to
write and receive responses from
several Marines in Saudi Asnina.
They notonty sent letters but also

time and safe." He concluded
with "Stay ont ofteouble, listen to
what your teacher has to say and

don't give the bas driver (his
mom) a hard time."

Sergeant Major Lee Dickens

THE BUGLE
(USPS e69-76o)
David Besser

Editor und Pnblisher

AIy

a'

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
U6 OF MORTON GROVE

',

'JAMid-Cjtcoßank
620t Dempeter Str.ot

was a pwtare of King Fand of
Saudi Arabia, Dickens totd Dan-

ny that "SaddamHnsseiu stale
the connrry of Knqait from its
propte and would have tried to
steal Sandi Arabia if President
Bash had not ordered the troops
there. Att ofas hope that the em-

Saudi Arabian.

,ojl of the studente in the speeral education class at Roosevelt
School were thrilled by the respense to their leurra and plan to
cuntinuetheirnew friendships,
Accordingtoastaffsergeantin
the Marine Corps Recruiting Office, the highlight of a terviceman's day is mail from home. All
aervice personnel check with the

'Mail is informative
to us and shows that
thepeople back home
.

i,nd eli/I ,',,na '

burgo placed on the country of
baq wiliheenough bend thiscri.
sis," He concluded by saying be
was from New Mexico and was
maeried with two sons, uges 14

base postoffice fortheir marl each

day and eagerly antictpate news
fmm theirloved oersted Mends,
lfthereisnothing for them, a separate box is kept at the aostoffjce
for letters addressed to 'Any Ma-

and 17 who were also very concerned about him, "It is very im-

.,, or "My Service Member",

portant for Americans to stand

tfanyonewl5hes towrite ageneral louer or tend a Christmas or

behind us," he added, "and thank
you fordoing yourpart."
LCPL, Kenneth Johnson wrote

ted to a member of
the mtlisary stationed is Saudi

"Tommy" telling hun "1' m an
only child so I dost' know what it
feels like ta havebrothersand sia-

Arabia, they cao be addressed as
follows anti will be placed in this
-

Continued on Page 46

Photo by David Miller

Lt. Stanley Kimura of the Morton Grove Fire Department is
shown above demonstrating nome of the fireman's gear to students from Park View School, 6200 Lake St. The firemen are
working wiih the children an part of a venture of several suburbs
to instruct grammar school children in home fire safety procedures.

Nues' 9-1-1 Center
priced at $1 Million
bySheilyaHackett

.

Officials are patting n $1 miltisa price tag ou the village's new
9-t-t emergency dispatch center
at the Nues Police Station, 7200
Mitwankee Ave.
The carrent $1 telephone surcharge will pay the Bitt, hat oc.
cording to Village Manager Abe

Selman, it witt be yeses before
enongh is collected, Currently,
snrchar5e monies go into a spe-

week, said he in looking forward

personnel by November 19 so

to the challeagea facing him in

they can distribute to the service
personnelbefore Christmas,
which ate in sltort sappy. The
Required itema consist of
Postmaster: Send ade.s ' itemo which aie listed by tite of- . toothpaste, toilet paper, lip balm,
changes tu The Bugte, 8146
flee will be disleibuted to service hard candy, books, magazines.
Shernser Rd., Nitro, IL 60648
personnel who are eurvently anabananes for radios, tape players,
. ble to procure them because of etc,, shampoo, disposible rannen,
Sabseription Rate (tu Advance)
their military position near the foot powder, tea bags, gatorade
Peestngloeupy
-S-25
traqibortiers.
and Kool Aid. The late three
These donations can be itemtaretoflavorthewatgrsi
Three years
they are required to drink so
S29.eO I dropped off at Minelli's Fissi
t your Sentar Citleees. . . , $11,50 Store, 7780 Milwaukee Ave.,
mach fluid due to die extreme
A yenr (oat orrunnty). . , . 415.95 ' Niles, or The Bugle Newspapers,
heatia Saudi Arabia,
i year (foreign)
$3S,so 8746 N. ShennèrRd,.Niles. SpeRemember.,.the laut day for
Ac APOuddrosses
hones
will
be
provided
at
dropping
these tierna off io Monr
rs
$25
both Iocataons and all donations day Nov 19

this position.
Robert Smith was selected fer

NUlOS, IL bOb4B

Phones 966-3900-1-2.4
Puhltshed Weekly nu Thursday
tuNites, Itttnnls
s
fur

Thete9°u

T?S

would continne antI the debt is
retired, aboatfive years.
By that time, according to Fire

Chief Harry Kieowski, mainte
nance coste of the system shoald

Morton Grave School District
70 voters will be confronted with

two referendums involving the
district's former Berg School at
8601 MrnurdAve,
Voters will be asked "Shoald

will ran forthe postofpaek board
commissioner.

Morton Grove School District 70
pursue legal action to attempt io

Baceek, 33, is the unofficial

Street. A senior mena' exercise
grunp Occupies Grennan gym in
Continuedìon Pape 46

doting the reported period, said
he bastaren working with arepresentstive of the Illinois Uniform

Crime Reporting Burean, in an
effort to standardize Niles mcident isformationfedto state cornpnlcrs. Halley indicated any cornmeut aboat whether Nites or any

other community is incorrectly
reporting data would be prematare.
"We roped lo know the 'why'

in three to four wççy," Halley
Continued on Page 46

byLindaA.Bnrns

hy Sheilya Hackett

spokeswoman for a group of

from 959 to 1,207 in the One-year
period.
Halley, who was not involved.
in the data processing operations

.

acqaire the former Borg School
property throagh condemnatisa?"
This referendam wasptaced so
the ballot through a petition drive
coordinated by Citizens Advurating
Responsible
Education
(CARE), a group opposed to the
rrecqtiisiliou ofllorg. The school

was sold last year to the Mnslirn
Management Group for $1.8 million and is being used as a school
und cutlnral center.

The oiher referendum placed
On the ballot by the District 70

sehool board rends "Shall the
Board of Edacation of Morton
Grove School District No. 70,
Cook County, Illinois be anthor-

fred to parchase and/or acqnire
Ihr Borg School, located al 8601
Menard, Morton Grove, illinois
forsclsool pnrposrs?"
Passage ofthis referendam na.
thorizrs theboard to pursue the
Continued on Page 46

Parade kicks off Halloween festivities
r
--N

.

-

be known and it's possible the

surcharge could be reduced,
Over-all conte were saved when
the t'abIle Works Department
Cutinued on Page 46

Morton Grove gets new
superintendent of parks

witt bepickedup by Marine Corp

.

cial, interest-bearing account that

Toddler mom
plans to enter
park board race

y000g mothers upset over the relocation ofa toddlers' program to
Ballard Leisure center, 8820 Ballard Rd., from Grennan Heights
gym, Oketo Avenar and Kedzie

learned crime incidents went

District 70 voters
determine Borg fate

parents Taesay nicht lo explain
Continued un Page 46

The Chicago Chapter of the

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Sgt. Dan Halley, who bogas researching the issne as soon as he

township ntd the average exprrieeceofils teachers the least.
SnpL Gene Zalewnki met with

Third Marine Division iscollectIng items needed by service personnet stationed in Saudi Arabia

ossoelorlow
VOL, 34, NO. 21, NOV. t, 1999

crease in events orachange in ilse
reporting process," explained

ce's salaries, is highest in the

parks in Morton Grove, who will

,1

statistico) may be doe to an in-

pit expenditure for its 350 or so
pupils, chiefly theresull of teach-

Armed Forcesgift drop off
at Bugle office and Minelli's

I ..
s

cl today.

IlLINOIS
NOW500PEO

a pilot who described the (lightsait he wars and said he was in
SanS Arabia to hetp the Kuwaili
people who were "forced to leave
theirhomebyabadman,Saddarn
Hunwma," He closed his letter
with the word "Masalama" which
he told Ryan meant "goodbye" in

lots.
"Oar firstconcern.io why. (The

Niles Township school districts.
AIS9,514, the district's per po-

bad man (Hussein).'

money', he espIamo. On the front

stale compaters or reflect mere
criminal activity, particularly in
shopping centres and parking

iog and math than most other

'We're here to help
the Kuwajtj people
who wereforced to
leave their home by a

Saudi Arabias Ono Riyat Note
which is their paper money and
"worth about 25ti in American

are thinking ofyou

port card measuring proficiency
of students in pendes 3, 6 ned 8
but the 6th grade students at 71's
two schools tested lower in read-

Ryan's letter came from Capt.
ck Norris who is from Knoxville, UI. which he said was "near
Feoria". CapI, Norris said he was

wrote to "Danny" and tent him a

selveseegarding Illinois StatePotice statistics showing that serious crimes in the village rose 30
peecentbetweea 1988 and 1989.
The increase may be dae to the
way the village eetersitedata into

71 gets n higher than aveesge en-

glatt tostay in touch with yon,

Pictured!. to r.: bottom row - Tom McCormack, Danny Balsgh
and Ryan Stanton. Top row - Sarah 'Salzinski, Tommy Walczak,
Keith Kuhn, Ben Mollet and teachers Lori Huska and Norme
O'Malley.

Crime surge or data entry

Nationally and statewide,
Nitro Township School District

the Mediterranean Ocean, the
Red Sea and the Arabian Sea.

hyNaneyKeraminns

glitch? That's the qaestion that
Niles police are arking them-

report card

. across the North Atlantic Ocean,

,r

Shown above are students in the opeciat education class at
RooseveltSchoolin Park Ridge. These students, with the help of
(heir teachers, began a penpal relationship with Marinen based
in Saudi Arabia and are ahown holding the letters and memostoes nentto themby the Marines.

SteveCieszykowski mid in his
letter to "Tommy", "This is my
job ta come herejast as it is your
teachers' job ta see to it that you
get an education and my mom's
job to get you to your school ou

.

Dist. 71 schools
get a passing

Then we went through the Suez
_--- Canal. He concluded by saying,

photos, samples of money and
our Marine sent a replica of his
doglags.

You can treat yourself right when you carry our
Visa card, because you've got buying powerwithout the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognized
where you're not.
For dinIng, shopping, travailng, anhing you
want.
15.96% A.P.R. oit Vina aansiz , NO ANNUAL
FEE forthe first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or

-

rocco, Egypi, South Yeme and
now Saudi Arabia. t traveled

t,.ç

'We are 3,600 miles

With thatphrase ofhis letter in
mind, Steve's mom, Marge, who
isa school bus driver transporting
special education ttndents lo
their classes at varions local

tate statistics show
rime-surge in Nues

can make a deal and all go home,

Ho also told his parano that

David Besser . Editor & Pablisber
Diane Mill r . Director of AdvertisIng
Linda Barns - Copy Editor

The increase could be due to data entry glitch

Illinois and I, too, hope that we

confrontation."

awayfrom home and i
hope we can make a
deal and all go home.'

Students get
fire sa ety lessons

that "I am 3.600 miles away from

water a day to prevent dehydralion. Steve's naai hope was that
"the governments would make a
doni and everyone would be ahle
lo come home without a major

Newspaper

A asocias'len

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Milwaukee, Wis, told "Ketth"

they were told to drink 6 quarts of

MEMBER
Ne,thern Itlinni.

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

1ers and I really appreciate yow
being mypenpal."
CPL, Anthony Luckett from

tion.
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byLindaA.Barns
Smith was responsible for the
The new saperintrndent of
Steel work at the districi ncxt

the superinlendeat's pest ont of
4rtcandidales.Hewitlbetaking
over the daties of Richard flohs
whoeetiredonOcL t2.

Park board members wcl-

comed Smith to the district al
their regular beard meeting Oct.
18.

Smith comes to Morton Greve

from the Bensenville Park Dis-

trict where he has worked for

maintenance,rrpairandimprovement of 13 buildings und t4 park
siles in Bnusenvitleand will bring

his building construction und
heavy machine operations copeContinued on Page 46

r

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST

Sophomore a, Junior
Shoot 10-12 hours por woek

e asorage nr abase
2 ta 3 dro. a week after
school cod Saturdays

Over 1 1 years in various fall-time

ÇALL: 966-3900

positions. Forthe past S years he

The Baste Newspsperx
8746 Shermor Road, Bilas

was supervisor of bailding and
grounds.

Photo by David Miller
Witches and rabbits and clowns were spotted parading down the slreet Saturday, 0cl. 27

rade. Parlicipanls marched from Oak School to
Grennen l-leighls Gymnasium.
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Nor.wood Park
Home serves up
spaghetti

Seniòrs tò' vote in
mock election
As seniors go, so goes the

.

nation. The North Shore and
the Lawrence House muy not be

'Maine,' but the seniors wit get
a head start on the potis with this
year's Mock Election.
All seniors are invited to

come and predsct the winning

candidates -at this free evens, so
be held at the North Shore, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, and the
Lawrence House, 1020 W. Law-

resce Ave., Chicago; on Monday, Nov. 5, 9 am. - 2 p.m.

On the eve of Election Day,
700 seniors will gather at the autisentic

polling places of the

North Shore and Lawrence
House. Voters will cast their hai-

lots in curtained voting booths,
which will be monitored by poll
watchers. The ballots, listing all
the candidates and referendsm

issues will go into a sealed ballot bon to be tallied by the end
As more of the Uñited States
population enters the "seniors"
category, the political voice of
this tubstantial geoup grows

louder. Both incumbents and
challengers now listen to this
voice attentively, eager to hear
what older voters have to say.
The Mock Election offers senjoG the chance to speak out
about who they want in government, and at the same time have
some fun stying to predict the

problem is broad enough to
need o new law, litigation lu
some cases, or by providing
helpful information ou veterans'
law.

For information on federal
and slate veterans' benefits, call

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampuo & S0t
$2.50
Haircut

$3.00

EVEOYDAY EXCEPT SUNDaY

Sr. Mons Clipper Styling $3.00
Mens Roo. Hue Styling $5.00

.

M011eton
05510(05E

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5331 N. MILWAUKEE Soc.
CHICAGO. ILL.

House).

(312) 793-6787, or write the
Veterans' Advocacy Division,
Office of the Attorney General,
174 West Randolph Street, Chi-

cago, IL 60601. The division
works closely with the Veterans' Administration, the Illinois
Department of Veteran Affales,
and Illinois veterans' service or-

ganizations to help ensure the
fair and equitable administration of state Dud federal bene-

.

Liveentertaiumentwffl be provided and u variety of gift items
available foe raffle, All proceeds
benefit the Norwood Park Home,
a not-for-profit retirement home
foundedin 1896.
. For more information, call
(312) 631-4856.

Retirement
plañning
seminar set
The Abington of Glenview and
lOS
Financial
Services/

American Express are jolully
sponsoring a free Educational
Seminarou rciircmeulplaoning.
Mr. Thomas Moser, CF?, will
streak st 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,

Nov. 8, at the Abinglon, 3901
Glrnview Road, Gleaview (at
Milwaukee Avenue). Tours of
tisis new facility witt be available

aflcrthescrninor.

Monthly bingo
open to
Maine seniors

For rcservalions, call Masy Cibctius nr Paul Itaywood at (708)
475-2300.

The Maine Township Seniors

will hold their moslbly bingo
games at noon Tuesday, Nov. 6,

as Oakton Anus, 1665 Oatston

SiB Golden Age
Bake Sale set
St. John Brebeef Golden Age
Club is holding an onnual "Bake
Sale" on Sotarday, Nov. 17, after

Place, Des Plaines and noon the 5 p.m. Mass, and 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 8, at the Maine Polish Mass.

Township Town I-tall, 1700 BalOn Sunday, Nov. 18 after evelard Rd., Farts Ridge. A 50 cent . ry Mass, the bake sale will also be
fee for coffee and sweet rolls wilt held at the north end euleance of
becollected atthe door.
Ilse school.
Newly 3,000 sesideets are enChairlady Genevieve Zajac,
rolled in the Maine Township asks parishioners, and members
Seniors.
Activities
include who are donating "Baked Goods".
monthly bingo, luncheons, work- to please deliver them on Salershops, and theater, sightseeing day after I p.m. and Sseday, after
andvacation trips. Most activities 6:30 am. at the north "auce of
are limited to members.
Ose school.
To receive a membership ap-

FOR ILLINOIS
HARTIGAN

BURNS

SALE ENDS WED., NOV 7

1.
.

Insurance advice
for seniors

The Senior Health Insurance
Program at St. Francis Hospilal

of Evanston offers free advice
obout medical insurance for seoor citizens.
Eeginuing Nov. t , seniors will
he able to meet wilts trained votuuteers ac Ilse hospital lo discuss

health insurance coverage optians.

For more information, pisase

THE SENIORS ANDVETS BEST FRIENDS

VOTE

DEMOCRATIC

)

\.)

pon

486520, Niles, IL 60648, The
true name(s) and residence address ofowner(s) is; Alan Cape-

sins, 7349 N,. Well, Chicago,
,.

,.

$99

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

.

HOT

CHICKEN

OR

L

MILD

claties a calendar of evente, a monthly flyer and the News and
Views Publication containing iufonuatiou on issueunelatmg lo sen.

GROCERY

ccsleral96l-6l00 cxl, 376.

quired for all ticket parchases. Tickete will be sold for the November Luncheon set forFriday, Nov. 16 at 12:30 p.m. The menu will
include Salisbuey Steak, potaloe, corn, rolls/butler and pumpkin

PIZZA

Luncheon choices include Fish and Chips or Sheppard's Pie. Both
entrees will beaccompaniedby tossed salad. roll'butter,coffgefte
and Triffle dessert. Tickels are being sold for $15 each. Space in
limited, register early. For additional information, call the senior
censerat9ti7-6lOOext, 376.

PINOCHLEMEETING CANCELLED
There will be na meeting forPinochleouWeduesduy,Nov. 7 due
to the flu shot program al the center. Pinochle will resume the followiogWeduesday.

PLANNING FORTHEFUTUREPART ILECTURE
A lecture, Ptanniug Foe theFuturePact 1, will be held at theNiles

Senior Crater ou Thursday, Nov. 8 at 1:30 p.m. Representatives
from First efAmerica Baak here in Nilea will make a presentation
nu wills, probate, joint tenancy, nod dnrabte power of attorney.
Please make plans tojaia usfocthiu very importaut and inforusalive
lecture, Fur reservations, call the senior center at 967-6100, cxl.

376.Thisteetureisfeee,

'.'°

.

FLU SHOT PROGRAM
The Nites Senior Center Flu Shot Progmm has been filled for
botlt Ihr Oct. 24 date und the Nov. 7 date. Though these dates are
filled, we wilIplace your name on a waitiug list if you desire. We
can also give you iuformatioa ou Suburban Cook County Health
Department flue shot nOes, For information, please call 1ko soator
ceulerat967-6lOOest, 376.

PLANNINGFORTHEFUTUREPART2

A leclare, Planning For The Future Pact 2, will be held at the
NUes SeniorCenterou Thursday, Nov. 15 at 1:30 p.m. Representolives from FirstofAmericau Bunk inNiles will make apresuntaliou
on Guardianshipand LiviugTrasts, Pteasemakeplanu tojolu us for
this very tmpoetaut and informative lecture. For reservations, cull
lIte seuiorcenlerat9h7-6ttjO cxl, 376.This lectureis free,
SENIOR CENTER MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Men's Club is now settiug tickrts foc their Anunal Christmas
Party sei for Friday, Dcc, 7 al Chaleau Rile, Cocktails (cush bar)
will be held from I I am. lonoon, bach from noon lo 1:30 p.m., fol-

lowed by enlerlainmeut from 1:30 p.m. la 4:30 p.m. The cost ol
tickets are $14 for chicken und $15 for roast beefor scrod. Seating
is open except for pre-ceserved labteu of 10. Pur information on tabies of 10 reservation procedures and othec Chrisimas party infor-

mudos, call Maureen at the senior center, 967-6t00 est. 376, All
tickets mustbepaid forby Wednesday, Nov. 28.

t

RULES OFTIIEROAD REVIEW CLASS
A Rates ofthe Road Review class will he held on Monday, Nov.
5, at 10 u.n. The class will take place at Ballard Leisere Center at
Ballard and Cumbeeland io Nues, The class will prepare seniors 10
take their drivers license lest. Regiuuuliou is necessary und maybe
madehy calling theseuiorcenterat9ti7-6t00 est. 376.

7

2

2

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Parking Çurds may be obtained al the Hiles Senior
Couler, 8060 Oaklos '4ilel residenl.s only). A farm which is availahIe si the seaiorcenlermustbe filled out by Iheallendiug physician
and relumed lo the senior censor in ocdnr to obtain a handicapped
parking card, For additional infucmatioo, cull the senior center at
967-6lOOenL 376.
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SAUSAGE
CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY
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SAUCE

.

.

CARANDO

-r

L

WITH
FRESH.MEAT PUR CHASE

/////////////

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
,.

.,

POT ROAST

$229

GROUND
CHUCK

MORE

z

POTATOES

..

320Z.

KRAUT

.c

L

SOFT-N-GENTLE
BATHROOM .

TISSUE.

29'LB.

,,

4ROLL
.

'

FRESH

.

(llv
.

. .

59

si"..l.Yrti1

SCOTr

'

NAPKINS

.

.

89

JOB SQUAD

TOWELS

ROLL

PINNACLE, ,
GRANULATED

&.

I--

SUGAR
CERESOTA

- wuc .

FLOUR

'

i 1

.

SPINACH

4;

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

--

ENTICING
PITTED MEDIIJMORLARGE

OLIVES

FLEISCHMANN'S

...

COFFEE.

. . . A ','c'

$ I 99

AUTOMATIC DRIP or REGULAR

ONE WITH EVERY
$10.00 PURCHASE
COFFEE
EXCLUDING PRICE OF

WITHOUT PURCHASE $2.99

FRESH HOMEMADE

CANNOLIS DAILY

PLAY LOT1O

COCA COLA

U

GIN

i .75 Lites

PRODUCE
JUMBO
WALNUTS i.
-

'12 PK

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

CUCUMBERS

BANANAS

FOR

$1 1'/ 29L
/ ///////
MICHELOB

BEER

s

LEES $2.00
MPG. REFUND

s
4 Liter

99
iso ML,

12 OZ,
CANS

TANQUERAY

VODKA
.

750 ML.

SUTTER HOME
WHITE

$799

WINE

99

IlFtI.

51fl99

CLUB

CARLO ROSSI

-

MI..

CANADIAN
1.75 Liter

s .99
I

BEER

7Lj

$Q49

j

///j1./j/////z «7///«,

BUDWEISER
COORS
MILLER

t,,

ZINFANDEL

$399 (.
750ML,

%1/,1«//j//?//)5////j'// ///%1//,j'/4j-Z11'/?ï///.
w ereilives her,gh55uIjvi5qvOOt ,ieiundnu,rov 5p,,nsv5erOrS.

1780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

INELLI D R Os .
12 OZ.CANS

TOMATOES

49

LB.

NILES

.59

LARGE

FRESH

CAFFEINE FREE

s

-"f'

9W

'7/ - i 2'/

jt".

24CANS

99

s

LB.

.

POUND PRICE. ..$2.29LB..

.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

SPRITE

$199
I,

DOGS..P: !!:

LIQUORS

I

.

LB.

DAVID BERG

?/,/////z///'/ / 1/Z'zz// '/%«l

SLB.

LB.

HILLS BROS

LB.

EACH

.

s I

.

PROVOLONE

,.

79
BAG

1/2 LB.

101)Z.

u 300 CT.

-

.

$398

& MIXED NUTS

STOKELYS r

PUMPKIN.

STELLA
FONTINELLA or
AGED DOMESTIC

98HOT

3LBS

SWEET

KRRRRISP

$1.98
u

PURE BEEF

LEAN

LB.

CAPICOLA

HOTBUTI

CAN

FLANAGAN

ceoperaaou with the Chicago Area Ruaner's Association. Thc

29at2p.m,

s 49

CHEESE

AWalkiug Clinic will ho held ut cheNiles Senior Canter and will
he candncteaj by an esercise physiologist from Health Citicugn in

walking clinic coasistsofhoth a lecture and ademoost.ratiun on vue.
loas walking styles. Tite pregmm also includes, "why walking is
goad for you," safe walking tips, a conditioning program and interesting places to walk in your cemmunily. Is order lo have this clinic, we acetI at least 25 people eurolled, Registration is required and
may be made by calling 967-6100 cxi. 376, The clinic date is Nov.

.

.I2IÑCH

OLIVES

. .

MINELLS FRESH HOMEMADE

pie, Enlertainmeut will be provided by thecenter's choral gesup
"Golden Notes". Tickets ore $5.25 euch. Tickels will also be oold
for the November LiteLungh and Movie Set for Friday, Nov. 30 at
noon. The mena will include Sloppy Jans. chipu and deuten. We
will show thnmtsvin "SouthPacific". Tickelsarnuvailable for $1,50
euch. Tickets will be sold to lite December Trip net for Thuruday
Dec. 6 from I 1 am. lo 5:30 p.m. The destibation in a Scotlith restaurant, "The DukeofPerth and the Chicago MarilimeMuueum at

.

s

SICILIAN STYLE

BREAST

...

donut service and registration information. You may call the nenior

NOVEMBERTICKET SALES
November Ticket Spies will be held on Monday, November5 at
9:30 am, at the seniorcenter on a walk-iu basis. A blue cared is te-

DELI

LEGS 29t

.
iorcitizeus(pablishndevery othermonlh).
Seniors registered are also eligible lo attend all center special
events and tripu, receive a NiIm Flush Cab 25% discount caed for
cab usage, monthly blood pressure readings, atteudanceat interestiug lectures and much, much morn. Many services await you at the
Nitos Senior Cenler. We encourage you to caB us to receive addi-

SENIOR WALKING CLINIC

Notice is hereby given, pumaant lo "Au Act in relation to the
use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business io the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K124072 ou Oct. 3, 1990 under
the Assumed Name of Shadow
Systems with the place of bullness located at P.O. Bou

.IQs(0

TURKEY. BREAST
SENIORCENTERREGISTRATION

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

A

The Nitos SeniorCenter invites senior citizeus (age 62 and over
dad their younger spouse) residing within the Village of NUes to
registerat the Niles SeuiorCeuler, 8060 Oakton in Nilea. By regiu_
tering, seulors aso eligible to receive a monthly mailing which in-

catI (708) 492-2255,

I LEGAL NOTICE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

.NORBEST

n

North Fier, There will be lime for shopping at the North Pier,

62706.

plicallou, call the Maine Township Seniors Department at 2972510, est. 240or24t.

631-0574

forgroups ofaix or more.
Tickets are$6 for adalts and $3

For more iuformatjou, cutact are available either at the door or
Sandra Small at (708) 864-6400 . in advance from the Home. ChU(North Shore) or Robin Jannish then 3 years and underwill be adat (312) 561-2100 (Lawrence mittedfreeofcltaege.

complaints made by veterans or flIt.
Have a consumer question?
members of their families who
feel they have been denied state Write Neil F. Hostigan, Illinois
or federal benefits to which they . Attorney General, Consumer
Protection Division, 500 South
am entitled by law.
Second Street, Springfield, IL
The division will lake prompt

agencies, legislation where the

Reservations are requested only

for children under l0yeart, and

Attorney Gen eralorlllinois

cutting through red tape in goyerument, referral to appropriate

are scheduled: 5, 6:30 and 8 p.m.

winners,

by Neil F. Hartigan

action to bring about au esitahie sesolution of valid claims.
This may be accomplished by

ces of the Norwood Park Home
will sponsor their Sixth Annual
Spaghetti Dinner, a glorious repast not only for unlimited
amounts of spaghetti, hut alto of
fresh salad, garlic bread, wine,
anddessert
The dinner will take place at
Norwood Park Home, 6016 N.
Nina Ave. on Chicago't northwest side. Three dinner scalings

oftheday.

Consumer Connection
Q. I am a veteran. How can
Ilse
tomey Generals Office
helpme?
A. The Division of Veterans'
Advocacy was established in
the Attorney Gemalt Office in
1985. Ii was created to be a
force within government to proleo the tights and interests of
veterans, their dependents and
survivors. The mission of this
new division is to investigate

Ou Friday, Nov. 9, the employ-

i

l'AGE 9

PHONE:
965-1315

NEWHOURS:

-

Mon, thrti Sat, 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2;00 P.M.

-

PAGE

-

Senior fruit-basket winners

--

Dominick's
-

upe Savîn:s!

'SOMETHING IN THEAIR FEELS LIKETOMORROW'

Nitra Township High School District 219 meilen township reni.
dents ago 60 and over to enjoy Ihr matinee perfoemanceof "Some.
thing in the AirPeelu LikeTomorrOW" at 2 p.m. on Thurnday, Nov.
I at Nitra West High School. This in a poet afOne freeNiles Township Senior Citizenn Club package ofschool-year offerings. Other
benefits include free admillancc ta home athletic evento, reduceri
raten for adult evening school (MONNACEP) dannen, free admit.
lance al playn and musicals where seating is not exclusively te-

Y-E

-

PAGE7

served, and the Senior Citizens' Newsletter. Also, on Saturday,
Non. 3, Niles North will present "Noodlea and Notes." PorSi neoires will feast ou n spaghetti dinner while being enteelained by IalcolmI members f the choral, orchestra, band, theatre and dance
groapS. Dinuersealingbegins at6:15 p.m. Call Mickey Smetana at
673.6900,esl.4l67,fOrlicketn and reservations.

FREETESTS FOR
Its time 10 find ont ifyou area "hidden diabetie. Itinponniblelo

Lucky winners otthe TIIck or Trear dra wings
st the October luncheons for Maine Township
Senior Cilizenu received fruit baskets oomph-

mente of PlainoBank of Illinois, Des Plaines.
Glanz Katz, the banks Director of Markehin9
joinedin fije fun bydressing in costume to make
the prosentations, along with Township staff

MIKE'S

.

FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

FuneralArrangemengs
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3

w. Church SL, Skokie, invites
mature adults to pardcipate in npcoming theaOe events.

JCC will tolte seniors to the Candtelight Dinner Playhonse in
Summit, to soc the musical Fid-

......

ChICAGO

Commnnity Center (3CC), 5050

On Wednesday, Nov. 7, the

MoaY

lUelloid

Jcc plans theatrè
programs for seniors
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

We Specialize in
Wedding and

(312) 631.0640
(312) 631.0077
(708) 823.2124

-

41er on the Roof starring Lee
Pelty.Lunch will be served.

On Wednesday, Nov. 14, ma.
tule adults will Havet lo the Rose
Theatre al the Weslin-OFtare, to
EXPERIENCED E QUALIFIED
ELECT

Jadge Richard J.

-

-

Horrors.' Lnnch will he served.
For information contact Caro-

lyn Topcik at the JCC, al (708)
675-2200.

North Shore
Prime Timers
meet
The general meeting of the
North ShorePrimeTimors will be

held at the Morton Grove Librat)', 6140 Lincoln Ave. at 7

p.m. Election of officers will be
held plus a progeam, details of

which are noi available at this
Nov. t i - an exciting pipo organrovne al the Pickwick Theatre
inn Park Ridge at 2:30 p.m. CatI
Priscilla Godemann - 966-7363
for more information.

Circuit Court

Nne. 16 - Theatre Dating The
Corpse at the Des Plaines Thea.
tre . 620 Lee SL . coat $6. Send

check payable to Philo Kane,
1508 I-Unman Ave., Evanston, Il.

60201 by Nov. lO. He will meet
yoa in front afAr ticket office on
2nd lione by 7:45 p.m. Snacks lo

Punch 174

ELROD

follow.
Dec. 3 -Neotboardnseeting,

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

A NEW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING*
-- - . -.

:--------.
I

(
--

an%

Adnuniced FurnaceTechnnlngy
Up TO 92% AFUE.
S
Unique stainless steel heal

exchanger
. 25 year bactory warranty er-

warrantoed Until 2015.
s Quolifios ter gas utility rebates

ap le $160.
. Advanced solid state ignition.
ASSURE
Eotondxd parts A labor

.

protection.

r.
Bee ERSOSLC saLE

r 4,,.....

aSsiSi

rusnrvexx -raa,asgo_so p

5ttE &&

,47.;c;nLins

nn

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING

HEATING fr COOUNG SUPPUES

TR

8144'/ Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

w

. Up to tO Years available.
. Available only thrnugh
authorized dealers.
. Backed by Amaru.

Phone 682-2852

'o'
VAWE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

tO-t4 or m-22 ib Froren

At Oonvinick5, a 'a_00 parchase i all it
takes to 5eI year Gold Otawp. At other

6101 Capalina Ave. Those coming in-should not be known diabet.
ice and shoald fast from theevening meal of the nightbefore,

SPELLING BEE
The Intergexerational Spelling Bee, a fun event for seniors and

-

e_sae Grade a

Limit 000turke s per teeny. pieasO

holiday dollar. Stop und cowpure...yoall
see thai no One knows hoiday savings-

The FREE Turkey Offer
Is Good Only thru

and FREE turkey valses like
Dominicks.

r

FREE! o irirnlors ob. Sr

-

it is for yea to make the mast-nh euery

Thanksgiving Thursday.
November 22, 1990

-

FREE Turkey!

lb.

Turkey

Turkey Price

haro Sor rorii,.ion

'501 0l0.O0
'10,0l.'15.00
'lS.Ol -'20.00

2

-At- DomiriiCk5, we know how important

pre-schooters, will be held at neon on Friday, Nov. 9 at the Prairie
View Commúnity Center. The event includes n modified spelling
coolest and luncheon. This in part of the continuing series of programs in Morton Grove focusing on bringing the generations togelber for a lime of sharing and mutual enjoyment. To sign up, or

C

Jennie-O Frozèn Broth-Basted

stores you need to synod '1000 to gel
a stamp. or yoa need to accumulate
iaoo.00 or '60000 iv parchases. WIry
spend nearly twine as roach to gel a
FREE turkey? We leink that's a real
turkey ala dealt

to am. on Tuesday, Nov. 6 at the Flickinger Municipal Cesser,

3

4-

for mare information, call Ranee Brenner at Praire View, 965.
7447.

-

-.

see the musical Little Shop of

time. Refreshments sei-veri.

ELROD

Judge Rbebnond J.

*At Dominick's, Spend Only 45O
and Still Get a FREE 20 lb. Turkey!

have diabetes without auy ofthe nymploms and anytine,atany age,
can bediabetic. However, Iheindividuals monthkely lobe diabetic
are: overweight, women,ovcr4oyeaosofage, undthosewith afam.
uy history ofdiabctes. For thin reason, teals areone very importn
way of discovering the presence of diabetes an early as possible.
The earlierthedisease indiscoveredand proper control establishesi,
the better tIse diabetic's chances of living an active life. Morton Groneresidents can receiveafreediabelea screening between 9 and-members, for the three events. Gloria ¡s shown
(I. to r.) with LorcHa Heinrich, Margaret Borucki
and Mildred Szurgot, three of thewinners front
Des Plaines, and (behind them) Sue Nauschel,
directorofSeniorActivjties and Meryl Rivenson,
director of Adminstration and Social Services
torMaine Township Government.

Tuk

-

-

966-7363.

upe

;;wsit2,h.r5h;.-

I'HILADELPh'
Winy iso exupees below end a
-'rs_aa Or mere purchase,

CREAM
CHEESE
.55,,,.,'. 5
1

-

tlf.ra

r

"MYKINDOFTOWN,CHICAGOIS
Peritaps its been awhile since many ofus have visited the changreg 000ksand cranica" of the great city ofChicago. A very poputat, professional lourguide will take us into the neighberhoods fora
fascinating lookattho Chicagooftoday. Thetripbeginsat 9 ant. on
Tuesday, Nov. 27. and includes visits to Chicagos oldest charch, s
tasi-ant will include hotborscltt, stuffed cabbage, a variety of piero.
gies, Polish sausage, sauerkrast, strudel and coffret This some loor
has been used by convention planning agencies and many mojor
Chicago businosses. Formare informotios,pleasecalt Ronce Brennerat theMortonGrovePark District, 965-7447.

Delicious
Apples

- Dominick's 65th Anniversary Sweepstakes!

2 pack t2 ax Caes - Ali vavetes

91515

Coèa-CoIa Classic, Pepsi,
7-Up or Canfield's Flavors

and ofcourse theromance ofthe tropics promise to make this un unforgetable voyage. Ronce Brenner, Senior Adult Sapervisor frote
the Morton Grove Park District will escort this cruise nod be them
ta make itas hassle-free as can be. Ifinterosted call her st 965-7447
as Soon as possible.

1flA
w
-

Ail Cavetos

Minute Maid Orange Juice
-

McCormick Regular
Spices & Extracts

the colorful panorama of leaves becomes yard waste and outter
blockage. The Village of Morton Grove's Chore Program provides
help farhomeowners who cannot manage the leafaccamulalion et-

s 99

79c

-i
DELI

Domestic
Boiled Ham
,r

ib

9

C
W 'I ao ib

1

Corn King Bacon
MEAT

Skinless Fryer Breasts
vv n k brate A Fresh Frcuxn
4-5 lb tsa

Plus... You Could Also
Win One uf the Following Prizes:
eSel of Gell Clubs Old Time Radio

Win
A Trip to Hawaii

Tyson Young Duckling

79c

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Federaiiv Loi inspetled

eFisher VCR

CD Player

Freist East corsi

Ocean Perch Fillets

$189

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FLORAL
truss

55T

50V t

Nos I

NOV

5th

Ott

NOV 5

505V t

lut
ros s

oto
Noi, i

Happy Day Bouquet

.

Bologna

C

vsoa Ccvi insP eenetees

98'

Canta'oUpes

.

Coupon

Regular or toen, sait

Desumo

Oft!
Ooais,r,,ie,i,sr, esa

Russet Potatoes

ea.

t lb PSa

1/3

to lb boo

C

Oscar
Mayer

-

PRODUCE
-

.

One Winner
Per Week

Chevrolet a Geo

04 ox ein - cvlied

LEAVES
As Ilse trees of our "Genve begin preparing for the winter, they
call upon their life-sustaining sap lo crInare within their limbs and
ruaR. As a result, the tices once proud and loxuriantleaf covering

DOmInICk'S Super

I 1867 I

1991 Chevrolet
Lumina Car

ChicaGolandChevyDealern

I

For more information about those senior services and recreotion
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Libe al 470-5223, Or
the Prasese View Community Center at 965.7447. To receive the
'Seniors in Mortou Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton
GrovePaikDisuict,6834Dempstor Sl.,Morton Grove, IL,60053.

Super

Red

C

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

GROCERY

standing evening entertainment, superior recreational facilities,

LIONS CLUB
- The Morton Grove Lions Club continaes in tbnir effort to promote vistan and hearing improvements through research and commainly services. The Lions have a drap-box nl the Plickinger Montctpal Center for people who wish to contribute old und nnnsed glasses or hearing aids. The Municipal Center is open from 8:3010
Sp.m.,MandaydsroughFridayand8:Jolonoonoo Saturday.

Dominick's

Limit 5 ibs pieuse

ginning onJan. 12. 1991. The sltip will leaveMiami and makestops
atPaerta VInta, Sanivao, St. Jobo and St. Thomas. Finedining, out-

-

Kraft
-

39,C

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
The Prairie View SeniorTravel Clab will sail the MS Caribe be-

therau the lawn or in the gutters. A Inno or young adult worker refcml can be obtained by calling Bad Swanson, Dir. ofSr. Citizens
Snrvicesat47ü-5246.

ht ned OebieioLr, apptes.

r

:Drumsticks
-

cream e heeseae d a S Sb. bas

Coupon

Fryer
-

los,M:yre5,,gn
OnO pSa. el tOnart Phiiadebpoia

I into

u sea Govt insp Fresh

stop at Hull Hause, a tour of a working Italian bakery, a shop ic
Greek town, and mach more. In addition, lunch at a tjkranias res-

begins ta die, color, and fall wherever the wind may blow. This annuat process, although wonderful to watch, causes problems once

-

-

PRIMETIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timas club will hold two special prograwsduriegNonemberforinterested individuals. On Nov. 1 1 pipe
organist, Ron Rhode plus a host of other lalented performers will
appear at the Pickwick Theatre. And on Nov. l6a theatre outing to
the DesPlaines TheatreGuild for"TheCorpse" isschednled. Thom
interested in attending orleansing mote about Prime Timer events
shoatd call Dodee Conuelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla Godemanu at

Oscír
Bobina

iI.d.IpÍ.
Im Chies.

.a

-

.

s
n

--

s

a

_

All Ftre,la,

-

h s, Crespos t CSrd!irOt,t

St,GxinosSPS,r,Ore sash, Stint iracSPray

Clairol Condition

$169

s

s..

S.

i
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Niles Art Guild
demonstration slated

forms
TheNiles Township Disirictof
Jewish Family and Community
Service will hold a 6-week sup-

port group "Alone During the
Holidays" on Wednesdays, Nov.
7-Dec. 13, 3-4:30 p.m. The group
will meet at M'CS, 5050 Church
SL, Skokie.
Led hy Sheri Pox, A.C.S.W.,
the groupwillprovide support for
single adults as they face the holi-

,

day season by shaving feelings
- and exchanging ideas with othess

who are alone, Topics will inelude: Coping with loneliness
while others are happy; family

and social relationships asid
where does someone alone fit in;
and coping with mligious and socia! traditions,
The fee for the il-weeks is $50
whschcan be adjusted,
Por information and registrotien, call Ms. Fox at (708) 675-

.

0390.

Chiropractor
helps Mainé

food pantry

A demonstration ofsumi-e in colorwilibe given byPeggy Trull
at the monthly meeting of the Nifes Art Guild on Wednesday,
Nov. 7, 517:30p.m. in the Ni/es Recreation Center, 7877Ml/v'sukee Ave., Ni/es. Her informal demonstration will focus on color,

Dr. Thomas A. Locke, a chico-

practic physician, will donate
fine health services to the cornmunity on Saturday, Nov, 3, in
exchange for donations of eon-

technique and materials.

Truil is a multi-media artist, working in oil, pastel and oculptore, as weil as sumi-e. lt took her a while to discover sumi-e,
which she describes as a simply stated media - fresh, relazed
and quieflybeautiful.
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Maine Township emergency
food pantry.
Dr. Locke's office is located at
2350 E. Devon Ave., Des Plaines.
To schedule an appointment on

Nov. 3, call isis office at 298-

,

¡COSENTINO
I

perishable food items to the

0606. Non perishable food items
can be brought to his office at the
timeofthe appointment.
Donations may also be brought

to the Maine Township Town
Halt, 1700 Ba//ard Rd., Park
Ridge

Potter and
Greenwood) during eegular office hours from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Monday throogh Pr/day and 9
am. to noon Saturday. For informatioa,cat1297-25t0., ext. 235.

, i s rffeotivr and issu-

VatiSe rader. As our Secretary ofSiale he:
. craskxt dew,, ev dmsk OCring,
. helped mere than 50,000 adelts mm to read 5teOU,h his
liteescy proorems,
. putaulo thieves behind bee and il;cgat srcnsiuics
eperstions eut orbastoess,
. Overcame opposition from pewerrul special intern tS to
oeaotmaodatory acto ,osura000.

NOVEMBER 1

ADULTJEWISHSINGLES
We mccl the first and third
Thorsdoy evenings every month

at 8 p.m.. The group provides
speakcrs, socializalion and refreuhmenls. Cost $3, Thursday,

Nov. 1, we will.meet at B'Nai
Torn, 2789 Oak, Highland Park,
(Ages 25-45) Speaker: Herman
Romero ofToastmslrslnl.. Topid "Love-Talk" communication

skills for singles. Come on out
unIt mccl sottie new friends. For
info call Gary Kotb, home (708)
632-0052; office (312) 7652400.

SINGLE PROF.
S.0'.S.'S

"Midweek Gang"

will meet this coming Thursday,

Nov. 1, at tIte Purifie Club.
Lombard, from 5:45 -8 p.m. for
eating and socistizing. Dancing
generally begins aeoand 8 p.m.

so consider saying a while to
danno, Foe more information
abont this event, call Trish (6909034) orJim (961-5750).

ny Saiten Hotel, 707 E. BaIterfield Rd., Lombard. There will
be Di Dance music. Admission
is $5. For more information, call
(312)282-5525.

Senator Bob Kustra
,aat050hsrao d coding trgislati Voadvocal of ndxcstiost
qoolily avd roform,

teomcdxpwithJim Edgsrs000satoxgh;owpaaed
agaioO soi fleure C m5onaO,

. woe nor efthe Chicago Sur-Tienne' In boo lrgistotorx.

. tf e;eetod, nob Kusire wesld become he higbrat-rarkiog
Polish Am rsicans late govewment official.

citizens. Por more information,
call (312)726.0735,

fancy.grade,
large size

5,ODUCt

NOVEMBER 4
NORTHSHORE
FORMERLYMARItJED
North Shore Formerly Mar.
tied will hold a dance ois Sun-

...c
ci'.L
l

Skokie, at 7:15 Io 10:15 p.m. in

many requests. Music hy Eddie
Raer, admission $3.50. Coffee
and...will be served, Por further
information, call Jan, (708)
673-7182.

£3.1

sus'

formation call (3 12) 545-1515.

282-0600.

etudes drinks. and tale baffct.
(3/2)334-2589.
NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Pormerly Marrieti will have a coffeeand conversation on Friday evening,
Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at What'i
Cooking Restaurant, 6107 N.

the Willowbrook Holiday Inn,
7800 S. Kiegery Highway, Wil.
lowbrook. Admission is $5. Fon

more information, call (312)
IN.BETWEENERS CLUB
The Iu-Bctwgcnern Singles
Club will host Sunday Evening
Dance ou Sunday, Nov. 4, 6:30
to 9:30p.m. ntCasa Royale, 720
Lee SL, Des Plaines. Music by
'Big Al'. Gaesto $5, members
$4. For information cali (708)

675-4426. Refreshmeals and

Lincolnwood,

cauhbar.
N 0TH SHOREJE WISH
The North Shore Jewish Siagtes will begoing out for brunch

Moderator: Irwin Braverman,
Topic: Questions ançi answers

OIt Snnday, Nov. 4, al 10:45
am., at "What's Cooking" res-

L/ncoln

Ave.,

you may have about single nela-

lionships. Itshouldbe averyexciting evening wilh discussions
on pros and cons of single reIntionships. Coffee and..will be
served. Admission is $1.50. Por

n joint singles dance with the
live music of Dynasty at 8:30
p.m. on Fnidnyr Nov. 2, at the
MaetiottQflare Hotel, 8535 W.
Higgins Rd., Chicago. Admission is $7 fornon-membtrx. Por
more information, call Aware at
(312)777-1005.
NOVEMBER 3
COMBINED CLUB
All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singlen Dance
with the live manic ofSmall Fon-

tone at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov. 3, al the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr Avense, Rosemont. The
dance is co'sponsoreol by the

tooront, 6107 Lincoln Ave., Chi0go. All singles (39+) ane1invited.
Please
make
your
reservation with Larry at (312)

539-3708 by Nov. 3. Cost is
what you order from menu plus
tip sed tau,

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singlen welcomes

Cook Road, Deerfsetd, 7 p.m.,

$6 includes scrumptious baffell Proper autre requesled.
Where north shore singles
meet! Info - 945-3400.

SUPERSUNDAYSINGLE
Bveiy Sunday, 7 p.m. tri ?,
8832 W. Dumpster, Niles, (exit
Tollway #294 at Dempnter
East). Doc Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital. $6 admission includes
dinnerbuffet, deejay music and
special doorpnizes. Ages 23-7Proper informal nEme required.
Por information call (708) 2996600.

5 1h.
s

Vegetables i 5.5-i 6.5 oz.
whole kernel nr cream
style corn, sweet peso.

59e

outgreenbeovs

99e

Hóltday Baking Products
CakeMixes

grodeAtaney

.

u,llom.clolr eídeoil'rfoOO, 105e,

l2oz.

'

-

Frozen Apple Juice, 12 OZ:l

Walnut Halves and Pieces, e os

Christmas Stollri'

.

Arm & Hammer Baking Soda, leo,
Graham Cracker Pie Crust, e e,.

imporled Irom Germany

Flake Coconut, caos
Baking Powder, nor

$229

99e
.99e
39e
79e
99e

79e

2 lbs.

89e

Baking Cocoa, o er

Swift" Butterball
Turkeys
weigf5t of eacts is 13 ls.

ormore

1I?.

cmb

Cornish Hens, 22 0e.

sausage or
pepperoni

21.25 oz.

89C

Totino's Pizza

Yams
grade A loncy

grude,A funny

16

49C

oz.

39e

Prérnium,
White Bread

ì:f,i!
99e

16 oz.

59e

Ground Cinnamon, s,7n os.

errs
v ..,., w,rsr

°:

Wheat Bread, 20 ne loot

7428 Waukegan Rd.

ALDI

39e

Miniature Marshmallows, 10.5 0e

.

.

.

39e

Pinto Beans

/1'

#1 grade

IR

25e

These are ø! weekly specials. These are eweryda

$169

Premium Pizza

$129

Pumpkin

16 oz.

Powdered or
Brown Sugar

.59e

nimios goodly, 160e

sausage or oombinaties, 10.0

Cranberry Sauce

Applesauce nrade h fanny, 25 er.

Fruit Cocktail

59e

Marshmallow Creme, ev
Pure Wnilla,a os

Danish Butter Cookiés, io oc.

59e

29e

99e

Real Chocolate Chips, 2 or.
Sweetened Condensed Milk, ru uo.

'':' 69e,:

OVC
$149

Dromedary Pitted Dates, on,

was$1t9,.ß'

35.2oz

Grade A Fancy Canned

Bakin9Mix, 40 or

OrangeJuice

you to a gala singlen patsy
(25+) every Sunday at Private
Eyes, Deerfield Hyall, Lake-

Flour

26oz.

ation moites all singles to nie
Open dance party with 03 music
at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 4, at

each

All Purpose Blend
Premium Coffee

Group -will sponsor a joiutsinglexdaocewith thelive muxic'of
Dynasty nt 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 2, at the Marriott O'Hare
Hotel, 5535 W. Higgeno Rd.,
Chicago. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7. For more is-

The Midwest Singlns Associ-

,ati.

,., 'ò"-

munity Center, 4701 Oaklon,

Frozen'

Association invite all singles Io

Poid for by CiAmos for Jim Eigoo.
A copy otoor mpon fl/rd u-ill, Ao SOte Booed of Clneticoo io tor u-ill br) svuiloblo foe pomhaue from Ihr
Stole Booed of flleelioos, Springlield, Illinojo 62704.

vanlaged children and senior

MIDWEST SINGLES

AWARESINGLES
The Amare Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles

Jim Edgar for Governor:
Let the Future Begin

Proceeds fromthis event will go
to C.A.C.'s Community Service
Committee which helps disad-

New Crop
Indian River
Red Grapefruit

The Chicago/and Singles Associatioa and tise Aware Smglen

(708) 673-7182.

. Fight new and higher taxes.
Put drug criminals behind bars.
. Cap skyrocketing property taxes. Keep and attract good jobs.
. Make Illinois schools the best in America.

perience is lint required; the
caller will explain the steps.

.

Instant Coffee, o or,

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

further information, colI Jan

Jim Edgar and Bob Kustra will:

Oiles Schooloym, 1030N. Lin.
den, in Oak Park, The location
is 2 1/4 blocks south of North
Ave. Non-member admission is
$6. Previosu squase dancing ex.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites
you to a Citywide Dance on
Sunday. Nov. 4, from 7:45 to
11:45 p.m., al "Easy Street",

Park, 5801 N. Pulaski, $5, In.

LT. GOVERNOR

Saturday, Nov. 3, in the St.

the large ballroom per your

day, Nov. 2, 9 p.m., at North

GOVERNOR

Acharity Square Dance for

single young adullu (ages 2138) will he sponsored by the
Catholic AlwnniCluh all p.m.,

The Northland Singles and
tile VesL Suburban Singles Ason Friday. Nov. 2. at the fimbas-

e

:

Fres" and JJc

Suburban Singles. Admission
will be $7. For more informa.
lion call (312) 72-3300.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

day, Nov. 4 at the Qakton Corn-

sOciation invite all singles to a
joint cingles dance at 8:30 p.m.

They're

Northwest Singles Assecintton,
Singles & Company, and Young

NOVEMBER 2
NORTHLAND SINGLES

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singlcsdance Fn-

kIJSTRA

Jim Edgar ia provro

(betwees

Singles Scene

49e

s-n,

:: 39e.

Northern Beans, il g,ode, is or,,

was 450

NEW LOVi pulcE

low prices.
..'.

i1es
StoreHours
Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM
9AM-8PM
Friday:

Saturday:

9AM-GPM

'

Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stumps. No checks please.

The SIoek-Lp S1ore

einst ALOI no.

lAQ1O
nr,4ei,iI--

Chwh

& Tenip le:
News

Coat drive for
the homeless

OLR committee
plañs dinner/dance

dist Church, 5850 N. ElsIon

Ave., Chicago, is again cooperating with the Mental Health Associalion of Greater Chicgo in

the Annual Coat Drive for the
Homeless and Mentally Ill,

This is a city-wide effort to
collect and distribuE new or
nsed clean coats and other warm
clothing to the homeless populo-

lion before winter weather approaches. During the first two
weeks of November, Elslon Avenne UMC will serve as a drop

off point for coals of any size men's, Women's or children's.

Please have coals ceafl and in
good repair. Other warm clothing soch as hats, gloves, boots,
sweaters, etc. wit also be accepted. Tax formt will also be provided. Coals may be brontht lo
Elslnn Avenne UMC between

Nov. 1 and Nov. 16 when the
chsrch it open: Sunday mornings, nr Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday between 9 am. and
3:30 p.m. More info call 7753399.

B'nai Brith
plans Las
Vegas Night
B'nai B'rith Foundation of the

United SIales will he holding
their first Annual Las Vegas
Night, Saturday, Nov, 3, at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokie, from 6:30
OurLady offlansom Church. Ni/es, CELEBRATION3O 0mner Dance Commmtee gather tapian the parmshs thirtieth aniver-

sary lo be field Sunday, Nov. 4 at the Fountain Blue in Den
Plaines. Bank row, from left: Bob Bell, co-chairman; Mary Anne

Reding, dinnorpatrons: Rev. Thomas Dore, Pastor; Josephine
Bax, (ads). Front row, from left: Paulette West (ado), Delores
Garotka (co-chafrman); Ruth Tonkovic (cu-chairman); and Mildred Snowhite (publicity). For reservations call (708) 698-2435
orlhe OLRMinistry (708) 823-2550.

Auction set for
Nov. 3

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

8118 MUWnukeeNHe

823-8570

Maine Township Jewish Congregation Shame Emet will hold
its annual "New Goods and Services Anchos' on Saturday

There wilt be blackjack labIes, dice sabIos, money wheel,
pokerand rossletle,
Cash bar ovuilablc as weB as

coffee and cookies. Free parking. Donation $5.
-

Volunteers are needed, For

further informalion call (708)
674-5542.

st. Monica

Women plan
craft fair

YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE
Mantes

PLUMBER

VALUE

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

was bornonjane29, 1923 in Chicago. She was the wife ofthe late
Stephen Spera. Mother of Carote.
Steven, Sharon (Donald) Hutchmoon, James, and the late Ralph.

Sister to Michael (Patricia) Perroue, Anthony (Alflsild),Perrone,
Robert (Kay) Perrone, and Jamen
(Noreen) Perrone. Auntand great

aunt of many. Funeral services
were held on Oct. 23 at SI, Al-

Andrew Milos, 88, of Niles,
died un Oclober 21 at Lutheran
General Hospilal, Park Ridge.
Mr. Milos was born on November 15, 1901 in Yngoslsvia. .11e
wasthe hnsband of the late Julia.
Father of William (Marie).
Grandfather of Edward, Cynthia
(Bob) Miller, std Robert. Funeeal servicon were hold Oct. 23 at

Our Lody of Ranson Church,
Nibs, from Skaja Terrace Faneral Home, Nibs. Interment was in
Sepulchre Cemetery,
Holy
Worth, IL.

Anton M. Weissman

Anton M. Weissman, 77, of

Nitos, died on October 21 at Lu-

lherao General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Me. Weissman waS born
ou March 13, 1913 in Yssgoslavia. He was the husband of 1h
Into Magdalena. Father of Harry
(Veronica), Joseph (Rosemary).
Grandfather of Katherine (Eric)
Siento, Caca, Connie, Deborah,

Joseph and Andrew. Sinter to

Niles. Inlerment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Nibs.

tern and PosEr) on Salurday,

Nov. 3 from 9 am. undI 5 p.m.
Smart shoppers will find
unique Chjristmas gifle and oneof-a-kind home decorations.
Hourly raffles wit be held and
prizes will he some of Ike wondesistI creations ofour artists! A

(Maegorel), Carol. Gaudmother
of Kristy und Jo9y. Funeral Ser'
vices were held on Oct. 25 aI Immaculate Conception Church,
Chicago, from Skaja Terrace Funeral Haioe,Niles, Interment was
in SI. Adalherl Cemetery, Niles.

snack shop skill offer a variety
of treats so plan to browse for
several hours and get a headslart

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
Ar...W.'n Got itt

EN EN BAUM
+OdIn
4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE

PHONE (708) 679-5100
OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

1M
SKAJA

Ssn,rnt

Slums

The theme of the celebration
- will be "South American Missious'. Pstor Timothy Ericksou
.

Rose Marie
Schwamb

.

Rose Marie Schwamb, 69, of

Niles, died on October 16 at
General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. SchwanS:
Lutheran
hardE,

.. Pictured (left to rihl) are: Betty Beech, Doti Tyoo and Loaioe
Stafindioplaying craftiterns.
Ou Saturday, Nov. 3 from 3 to hIe decoratious and wreaths. Tite

7 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 4 front 8

bake labte will have available

am. to 2 p.m., the St. John lire-

fresh baked breods, cakes, cooklen and homemade jams aod jetlies.
Raffle prices this year iaclsde

beufCalbolic Women's Club wilt
hold its annual Christmas Bazaar
in the school gym, 8307 N. Har-

was homlune 18, 1921 in Elk-

Indiana. She was Ihr

a ceramic nativity set, needletern AveNues.
...
Featured will be handcrafted ' point Irala und a numberof handarticles iuclnding knit and ceo- crafted items.

wife of the late Edward. Moth.

er of Edward (Donna), Rose-'
mary (Roland) Bracher, bAnn
(Erwin) Knudsen and Agnes

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES. ILLINOIS
.

Cests?
. Questions Ahnat Funerul
Faoss Abusi Funeral 5ntsinu

ofLima, Peru, will br the speaker
at both the 8 am. and 10:30 am.
services.
A pot-luck dinner will follow
al noon in the church auditorium.

held October 19 al Si. Julianc
Church,

Chicago.

Arrange-

mente handled by Skajn Terrace Funeral Home. Interment
was in Union Ridge Cemetery,
Chicago.

Marie A. Kristula
Marie A. Kristuta(nee He
nek), 75, of Niles, died on Oc'
tobnr 12 at Resurrection Hospi'
ial, Chicngo. Mes. Krislula was
born on September 13, 1915 in
Chicago. She was the wife of
the late John J. Step-mother of
James (Barbara). Mother-in-

A. Walter (Bette). ta-laws: Michad (Harriet) Kristitla. Grandmother of 5. Great Grandrnoth-

er of t. Funeral services were

held Ociober 15 at St. John

Brebeuf Church, Niles. Arraugetnsents handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Intertuent was in Queen of Heaven
Mausoleum, Hillside.

tures with Sante.
St. Paul is located at 5201 Ga-

litz SL (one block south of Oak-

ton at Lincoln) in Skukie. The
craft show will be held from 9:30
am. until 4 p.m. Any questions

contact Nancy Stephans (708)
675-2249 or Sue Carey (708)
676-t760.

"-t-'.'. ,:-'.'44, "'t"i'v.

nor, a free-will offering wilt be
collected. People attending the
dinner are invited to bring a dish
of their own favorite reci8e, but

THE-SENIORS AND VETS BEST FRIENDS

VOTE

.
.

Hertinun

DEMOCRATIC

ihat is not necessary.

Requiem performed
at Edison Park

(late James) Anderson. Grand.

Roberts, bohn Martorano, Josephine Becker and Lucia Marlorano. Funeral services were.

wilt give aprrsonal accountof his
life as a missionary in Fern. Also
atIbe hauer, the children of Jerasalen Lutheran School will provide special music.
Three is no admission charge
for either the servicm or the din-

cheles! items, toyu, urnamenis, la-

mother of 16. Gmat Grandmother of 6. Sister of Mary

Gallery", free one hour nursery
for clsildren under five and pic.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Funorel Prn.Arrenunmont

Grove.

At thr dinner, Pastor Erickson

On Nov. 3. SL Paul Lullseran
Church and School ofSkokio will
Gingerbread
"The
sponor
House",ajariedcraft show.
Over 60 exhibitors will be displayed at the shaw. Also featured
that day wilt be u luncheon coordinalesi by "MaidMariou", assistant lo the Frugal Gourmet, a ruf.
"Gourmet
bake sale,
Ile,

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
. R.73 FOAM INSULATION
. GLASS LINING
. ENERGY EFFICIENT

-

.

.

AFestivat ConcercForAlt The
Suinte wiE be held Nov. 4, ut 5

p.m. at Edison Park Lutheran
Church.

The program wilt feature GabrielFaure's Requiem performed
by the Choirs ofEdison Park Lu-

dieran Church with orcluistea
Heidi Mayer and Jumes C. Parham, Directers and festival
hymns with organ, brass, tIroir
andcongregation.
The youth and adult chaos of
EFLC will jOiu members of the
orchestra ofthe Lincoln Park Opera Company la perform Gabriel
.

.

Fuare's Requiem, our of the snout

highly personal und beautiful
couloibulions ta that grace, from
thoetlition compiled by JohaRutter,

The program will be conducted.by james C. Parham with I-lei.
di Mayerat the organ and wilt iaelude Vaughan Williams' settisg
oftheOld lOOthPsatm taue from
choir, congregation, bises, timpani, and organ as wetl as that most

beautiful of choruses from the
German Requiem by Jahaunes
Brahms, "How lovely sa thy
dwelling place".

Visitor p reaches
church
at Nues 9:45
to tt:15 am. (for age 2

Join Niles Community Church

on Nov. 4, at 10 am. for un Ali
Saints Celebration aud the Sacrament of the t_ord's Supper.
We offer a preaching apportanity to our guest, Use Rev. CynthiaHolderRich, u 1984 graduate
ofMcCormickTheological Srm-

iny, and a candidate for a local
area church. Oar fellowship coffee-hour immediately follows the
worship service.
Your children are welcome to
attendonrChurch School classes,

through grade 8), which use the
Bible-hissed curriculum called
Celebrate. Nursery care provided

for infante and toddlers, white
parents altead the Worship Service.
Nilrs Community Church is ut
7401 W. Oakton SI. (between
Milwaukee audHarlern) in Nitru,

For membership iuformation or
Church School registration, cult
the churçh office at (708) 9676921.

B'nai B'rith plans

Craft show at
st. Paul Lutheran

on the holiday spirit!

BURNS

nald and Capulina in Morton -

tery, Niles.

.

died on October 21 in Chicago.
Mes. Prokop was born on Sept.

The celebration is open ta the
public, according to Rev. Dennis
Kleist, pastorofthechurch atFer-

ment was in Maryhilt Cerne-

14, 1921 in Chicago. She was the
wife ofioseph. Mother of Joseph

Aals and Crafts Fair is at St,

HARTIGAN

Chuech on Sunday, Nov. 4.

Grandfather of Palnick, Funeral
services wee held October 18 at
St. John Brebeuf Church Niles,
Arrangements handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home, inter.

Monica Chsrch, 5115 N. Mont
Clare Ave., Chicago, (near llar-

youc

FOR ILLINOIS

pot-luck dinner will be fruteced
in the annual mission festival at
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran

of Susan (Michael) Materer,

phonsuLigouri Chnrchfrom SImja Terrace Funeral Home, Nues.
Inlerment was in All SainE Cemelery, Des Plaines.

Andrew Milos

at Lutheran
Church
A missionary preacher and a

June 7, 1922 in Poland. He war
the husband of Rosine. Father

shopping pleasure. The annual

and women who will display

-çhR M,q

Richard J. Sowinski, 68, of
Niles, died on October 15 a:
Resurrection Hospital, Chica.
go. Mr. Sowinski was born on

Ellrita Marie spera (flee Fer-

law of Sande Stork. Sister of
the late John (Catherine), tule
Gertrude T. Prokop Joseph
(Betty), tate Thomas
DesSoude T. Frokop (see (Helen), tate Ted (Jane), late
Slowikowski), 69, of Chicago, Kasimir (Lillian) and the late

Ballard Rd., Des Plaines.

GAS WATER
HEATERS

roue), 67. ofProspect Heights. (a
Niles resident of 30 years) died
on October 20 at Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plainm. MO: Spera

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

St. Monica Women's Club
preseuls SO lalented craflsmen

their workmanship for

Master
PLUMBER

Richard J. Sowinskj

Elizubrlh (Binder). Funeral Services were held on Oct. 24 at SI.
Issac Jogues Church, NUes, from

night, Nov. 3 at 8 p.m., 8800

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Elirita Marie Spera

to midnile in the Grand Ballroom,

st. John Brebeuf
Christmas Bazaar

OBITUARIES

ElsIon Avenue United Mehlo-

Mission Festival

Las Vegas-Night.
Hillel) as welt us awareness of
United States will be holding . Substance Abuse, Hunger and
their first Annual Las Vegas Homulessness, combattiug Aids
Night, Saturday, Nov, 3, at the andSeuiorCilizenHOnsing.
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Skokie Blvd., Skokir, from 6:30
B'nai B'rith Foundation of the

p.m. to midnitr in the Grand Ball'
room.
There will he blackjack tables,
dicu tables, money wheel, poker
undrouletle.

Cash bar available as well as
coffee uadcookirs.
Preepárkiug.DanatiOn $5.
IL. LicensnCG.322
Volunteers arenredud,Forfarthee information call (708) 6745542.

Proceeds of the event will go
toward the continuance of youth
programs for Baal B'rith Youth
OrgatfieutiOn ,(BBG, biZA and

Breakfast
honors former
Skokie mayor
-

Thank you, to the men and women of Central Telephone Company,
for all that you do to provide quality telephone service. I appreciate your commitment to improve our responsiveness to the many
customers who depend on us. I am equally proud of your personal
involvèment with projects that benefit the community.

, Hats offto all ofyou, during this special week to celebrate our
. continuing commitment to quality improvement at Centel.
Richard S. Vanderwoude
President
Central Telephone Company of Illinois

Congregation Buai Emuaah
cordially is planning a breakfast
on behalf of the Jewish United
Fund-Israel Fund honoring for-

mer mayor Albert J. Smith ou
Sunday, Nov, 4, at 9:30 am. at
the Congregation, 9131 Hiles
CenterRoad. Skokir.
Beeakfast will be preceded by
daily religious nervicea.

R.S.\.P. 1(708)674-9292.

CEN'I'EL
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ews
Judea Mizpah
Sisterhood plans
Rummage Sale.

Heart surgeon speaks
Renee S. Hartz, M.D, associateprofessorofsurgery,depart-

Community College during
WomensOay on Sunday, Nov.4.

ment ofcardiothoracic surgery at
Northwestern University Medical School, will speak at Oakton

DO-IT-YOURSELF
LUGGAGE
REPAIR
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS AVAILABLE
FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELFER
IF YOU PREFER OUR
MASTER CRAFTSMEN
CAN REPAIR YOUR
LUGGAGE-HAND BAGBRIEF CASE- AT A VERY
LOW PRICE WITH
GUARANTEED SERVICE

nChoosØ a flew Set of

loggage ateo
unbeatable price

s

'À

From 8:30a.m. to4 p.m. featuring

30 toNov. t from 9 n.m. to9 p.m.
and Friday, Nov. 2 from9 am. to
2p.m.
Please bring all clothes on hanguns.

Everyone is welcome at the
saJe. Come and browse: You're
sure to findsomething that strikes
yourfancy.

of products and services for

Mayfair
women
meet Nov. 7

formation,cr" (7vo\usç.tofl

,fa

I

Wednesday, Nov. 7 is the date
of the ueot regular meeting of the
Womoo5 Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Ainslic St,, Chicago.
Foltowiug dru noon business
session, Vivian Wing, president,
states that following a devotion
by Ella SchaUer, the t p.m.,
luncheoa will be served by Circle
I . The sales project for the afternoon will, be given by Circle E
members.

-.

'

an Monday, Oct. 29, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thnrsday, Oct.

informative workshops dealiog
will) womeus issues aud display
women. The cost is $15. For ja-

I

Ihr Westin Hotel on North Mschigan Avenue.

the Temple from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Wonsens Day will be hosted

:

Swift.
Any new or used clothes, toys,
appliances, etc., thatyou have put
into the clotet, corners, drawers,

Just drop off merchandise at

Des Plaines.

presents debutantes
Polish National Alliance Vice
President Helen M. Seymanowice ispleased to announce that the
Welfaee Association of the PNA
wilt present Chieagoland't Polish
Debutantes, Satarday,NOV. 10, at

them, can be donated to Temple
JudeaMizpah Sisterhood.

Renee Hartz
Her presentation, "Career and
Family: ItCan Be Done," will be
heldatnoon in the Student Center
at Oakton, 1600 E. Golf Road,

Polish..Alliance

Tempit Judea Mizpah Sisterhood will hold its fall Rummage
Sale and Boutique on Sunday,
Nov. 4 from9 am. to4 p.m. at the
Temple, 8610 Niles Center Rd.
Shokie inst east of the Skokie

nooks and crannins, hoping to
find someone who could use

For the days entertainment,
Anne Riehusan, chairman, states
Marino Joseph will present "Mc.

Music". Everyone is welcome.
For more ioformation, please call
the church office aL 685-0105.

-

I

I

V,

stage and films, will be presented.
The list ofDebutantm includes
ChristineUrszulaCeartofNileu.
Proceeds from this event.

spearheaded for yenta by the
PNA, in used to supply hundreds

Christmas Food Baskets for the
needy. TickeE at $40 per person

.

EVERYTHING IN
HEATING & PLUMBING

NIKA\

1976 in honor of Gladys G.

Storte, former assistant director
of MONNACEP adult education

The Ladies Ansiliary of the
Knights

hold their annual besuch on Nov.

at the Old Orchard Country
Club, 700 Rand Rd.., in Mount
II

Prospect.

Muss is at 9 am. and the
branch is at I 1:30 am. Cost is
$16 and must be paid for in advanee. Fleme call Cecnlia Fiettor
ut 965-5556. Donations of prizes
will be accepted on day of
brunch.

Jaycees
c011ect for

clothing drive
The St. Francis Center for
Women'sHealth is adrop-off sta-

tien for the Evanston Jaycees

needy will be collected at the
CenleruntilNov. 5.
The Center for Women's
Health is located at 1800 Sherman Ave. in Evanston. lt is open
six days a week. Fleme call Deb

SL and clothing will be collected
on the 4th floor.

Jaycees Chairman Bob Bugle
will pick ap clothing donations
that are loo lunge to carry to the
drop-off points. Please cull (312)
792.3639fnrpick-np service.

Luncheon
honors
women veterans
-

The Illinois Council of Wornen Veterans (ICWV) will celobrate Women Veteran's Recogestian week by holding its second

tsucheon, ou Sunday,

Nov. 4, at the Officer's Club at
Naval Aie Station, Glenview.
MILWAUKEE AVE. t CALIFORNIA)
ANUSES FROM KENRERY EXFREESWAY EXITS

312

342-7600

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00

I I'

Sat 7:30 - 5:00 ° Mon. & Thur. titi EOO

I-1

duty, reserve, and retired military
women, from all breaches of service, and their gnosE are invited

to attend. The festered speaker

fertal by the Division of Nursing
ofSwedish Coven nt Hospital.
Tise five-tension Monday eve-

ning serien beginn Nov. 5; the
Thursday series starE .Nov. 8.

creating opportunities for wornen, aging Women, women athtetes, women politicians, women
in prison, women in need of child

sspport, women in the arts and
women in business.

-

Dorothy and Robert DoRmit, whone effortu in raising 20 chi!dren have boon featured in Academy Award-winning films, TV
specials and countless magazine articles, will share uneful tips
forbecoming more effective parents in a free program Nov. 1 at
the John HerneyHigh School Theatre inArtington Heights. lt be-

Classes are at T p451. in tIse LifeCenter,5145 N. California.
A wide range ofpertinent topirs will be covered. The coarse

ginnatlp.m,

ainopreparen couplen fora fatherattended birth, including cesarean birth. The series of six classes
arc designed for persons seeking

a century ago to help families. The lOF is honting programs
across the country as part of its public service efforts to help.

a broad basic approach to birth
education whether or not it in a
firstpregnency.
Advance registration is necesnary us class size is limited. Fee
per family is $60. To make u reservation, Or for u free brechare,
call Julia McDooagh, clinical nupervisur, maternal-child nursing,
al989-3834.

-

The program is sponsored by The Independent Order of Fo-

renters (10F), a not-for-profitfraternal organization founded over

Americans become more effective parents. For further informalion regardinglhisprogram, cali the Iocalschooldistricls at (708)
841-Sl8Oext. 2508 or(708) 364-8 704.

Hadassah
Chapter
benefit luncheon
North Shore Chapter Hadassah

and Shirley Mussel of Evaason,
are pleased lo announce a luncheon focthebenefit ofYonlh Allyals, IO be held Snnday, Nov, 4,
noon, at the Ravina Green Country Club. Riverwoods.
Elaine Senter, national Hadassah board member and tiaisou foc
tegislalive issues in Washington,
will bethe honored speaker.
Hadassah, the Women's Zion-

ist Orgauicatiou of America, 'is
also the largest single nupporter
of Youth Aliyah,' said Gitta Fajerstein of Witmette, Youth Atiyah vicepresidentand chairman of

thelnecheon.
For further information about
the luncheon and other ilndassah
events, contact Marcia Weiland,
North Shore Chapter president at
the Highland Park office, (708)
433-6350.

NA'AMAT USA

plans brunch

beginnt tt:30a.m.withauo host

Greenspau, 9601 Karlov, Sko-

unteer working women, will
have u full brunch and entertain-

ment ne Sunday Nov. 4, at 11
n.m. at the-home of SylvaiPhiltip

hie,
Reservations ore required.
Call 679-2758, or 674-4670.
-

Even her carnee in health care
concerns women specifically. An
Vice President for Communicalions and Development for

SL Constance is located at
5843 W. Muslin at Marmora io
Chicago. There nec ovcr 80 euhibilorn displaying their handmade items. Admission in free.
For more information contact:
Sharon Malen (312) 777-6978 or
Marilyn (312)774-3966.

Ann

ing at Recmil Training Corn-

tAons in thecountry to fight for the
employment rights of non-

mand, Orlando, Florida.
Daring Block's eight-week
training cycle, she studied genen-

management women. A14-yearlong legal battle was won against
Harris Bunk, resulting in a payment of $14 million in damages
towomen employees.

al military subjecto designed to
prepare her for further academic
and un-the-job training in one of
theNavy's 85 basic fields.
A 1989 graduate of Maine East

Seminar on
today's Jewish
woman
Tsyrl Taren, principal of the

High School, Park Ridge, she
joined theNavy inMarch 1990.

!-í Bei?yatun

Cheder Lubavitch Girls' High
School, will address the topic
Soca, Rivkab, Rochel und Leah:
Our Mothers, Our Examples - A
Look at Today's Jewish Woman

TaenWedTho,nONLY

-PERMS

through the Lives of our MaInarebs on Nov, 5, Monday eveningat8 p.m.
The event, for women only, is
sponsored by Lubavitch Wornen's Onganiestion of Nitra and
will be held at the home of Men.

$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
Ilontades Shoropnn Style
B C,ee Rifled

Jeanne Bernath, 9300 Parkside in

7502 N, HARLEM,

Des FInierOn.

L....

Formoreinformution enaceroing this program, contact the Lu-

714.3308

bavitch Somen'n Organization
ofNitesoffieeat29ó-t770.

-I.Judge Philip L.

BRONSTEIN

training, literacy and beginning

Judge Of The Circuit Court
Of Cook County

bnsiness classes for them.

Smith helped initiate the nahenal rupe prevention movement

..I

by creating Chicago Women

Against Rape, and she coordinaIed efforts to change the treatment

u Appointed A Judnn By The Seproms
CornS Of hinojo

*Fnr,nerChjefAsot.Corp.0 nunoe lOf

of women victims in the court
system, the police stations and

The Appoele A Leoni C nonce t Oinieione

:t
PUNCH 178

/

Henor Gradooto Of lIT Kent Cotlege
Of Le

* Mo,,iod. Path., Of iwu Chitd,00

-

10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Sunday, Nov, I I
Monday, Nov, 12 - 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

o

.

NICOLE ALMA CARGAN
- A girl, Nicole Alma Gargano,
9 lbs., 3 or., was born to Michael
& Linda Gargano oflsland Lake,
Illinois, on Ocr, 14 at Holy Fami¡y Hospital, Des Plaines. Nicole's
brothers and sisters arc: Michael,
Surina, Renee and Jason. GrandperenE are: Rafaela A Rodolfo

North Shore Holiday Inn
5300 W, Touhy, Skokie

Duran of Carpenlcrsvillc and
Tosca & Nicholas Gargano of
Park Ridge.

Air Command 9O-'
Gas Furnace

A.b%CS

Ctow

Experience
A New Dimension
in Hi9h Efficiency
Heating
w., Twin

S%C

u,p, n alp s,

3O
4-

sbnvnIve.n suf,,, ,w!
dub,_ E,.,slhOs. I,

6eW1 05e5

la 'w""50"

,h F,,j n m p Iw&5,, wy .- n es

4#1o,vseh

7th Annual Fall & Winter Sale
Eanhion Clothan-Out Suie
Proceeds Benefit

aakuu,n te.ny .

.çsEM.q,,

)' ,A.

$100.00 REBATE

GAS: YOUR.BEST ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708) 965-7442

Tele-I-lelp

. Tri-Cnn Day Cure

-

ELECT ON MERIT

Ogden Courts housing projects in
Lawudale to implement and fund

hospitals. One of her more notahIe efforts was to develop Woeseu Employed, one of the nation's

view, has completed recuit train-

mosteffective women's organiza.

2 DAYS ONLY!

will hold their 11th ArIa & CrafE

"Holiday Espiras" Fair on Sunday,Nov, 4. from 9 am, to4 p.m.
in the 8andzel Center and Borowczyl(Hall.

Krol of 3925 Trinmvera, Glen-

Mount Sinai Hospital Medical
Center, Smith has worked with
the beleaguered women of the

St. Constance
Women plan
Holiday Fair
SL Constance Woman's Club

Eilat Club, NA'AMAT USA,
a one-profit organization of vol-

call Eva Meyer (708) 967-9048.

go, has spent a lifetime volunteering. - directing, organizing and

Two new series of classes foc

wilt be Adeline Geo-Knris, state
senater, und Mayor of Zion, who
bas also servedin theU.S. Navy.
Tise price of the meal, cousisting of Chicken Marco Foto and
wine, is $20. The luncheon wilt

bar. Reservations must be made
by Oct. 22. Por more information

Smilh, described by Crains
ChicagoBusirsess as one oíthe
'movers and shakers" io Chica-

Cocktails (cash bar) ut 6:30

All women veterans, active

MILWAUKEE EVE.

women.

go. lL60646.

of Columbus North expectant parmE are being of-

American Martyrs Council will

candy to the advancement of

(312) 286-0500, ext. 312 or writing te the FNA Welfare Associalion, 6lOON. Cicero Ave,, Chica-

Classes for
expectant
parents

annual

2t93 H.

program who established the first
women's progrum at Gaklon. The
award in gives annually to a pers_on who has contributed signET-

Christine Czart

Knights of
Columbus
ladies brunch

First llliuoit Dank in Evanston.
the bank is located at 800 Davis

LAVATORIES, TOILETS AND SINES
lUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATtIS
EXCITING COLLECTION
OF DECORATOR FAUCETS
COMPLETE PLUMBING AND
I-RATING SUPPLIES

will receive the 1990 Gladys
Shute Award ut Oakton Community College at a special luncheon
ceremony during women's day on
Sunday, Nov. 4.
The award was established in

p.m. anddinnnrat7:30p.m,

Clothing will also be collected
Monday, Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. at the

OF KOHLER.

Sinai Hospital Medical Center,

may by purchased by calling

1-Istesacher at (708) 492-3700 before dropping off eloihing.
1HE RC1DLOC)K

lions and development for Mount

those seeking a future in TV,

Navy Seaman RecruitSlaci L.
Block, daughter of Cassandra K.

.

vice president for communica-

gonce whosecareers run the garnut from medicine, professors and

Staci L Block

Gladys Shute Award
recipient
Diann DeWeese Smith, former

Eight beautiful young ladies
only matched by their intelli-

clothing drive. Clothing for the

I

- DeBolts speak.
on parenting

kL ens ßrSC

k5
rotS

eseS

çatS

k

Center
e Council Couriers
Traveling Troupes
-. Shaiva
e Ship-u-Boo

VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED
Proceeds: National Council ofjewlsh Women - North Shore Section

' ,-''--
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Suspicious fiu'e

Thief flees

under

The afLeruOOu 000at. 23, n ne-

cnrrly gaaed in the do-il-yonrself
store in the 7200 block of DempSEr Street, Morion Grove. saw a

fire, possibly deliberaLely scI in a

residence in the 8200 block of
Waukegan RoadOct. 25.
The disüess call came through
Skolde dispatchers 9-1-I emergeucy lines and was identified as
placed from the residence. Front
and reardoors were unlocked and
a window near the front door was

batteries and locks inside his

A 49-ycae-atd Chicago man
was orrestcd by Niles police and
charged wilh disorderly candad
nod resislisgarrcstoct. 20.

When he tiled to slop the man

Police were called ta Pinas

coal.

from leaving the Store, he was

about 592.

Restanrastand located the man in
ttneparking bL Herefosed soprasince identification when ordered
and officers obnerved he was intosicated.
The man then walked south of
the restanrast and urinated while
traffic wenn by in beth directions,
according to reporls. He was arrested, chprged and given a Nov.
9 coartdute,

Jewelry worth
$3,125 reported
missing

MG man charged
with transporting
open liquor

pushed away, bat hegrabbed him
again, outside the shire. This secend lime, the man fought free by
slippingoffhiscoat, dropping the

Emergency workern entered
the smoke-Idled residence and
found a rolled rug wrapped in n

merchandise and entering a car

driven by another man.
The car, n maroon station Wog0e, lIed west on Dompster SWeet.

comforter in a bed, placed as if En

Suggest a nlecping person. The
source ofthe fire was dctcrmined

The merchandise was valued at

to be n tEd torch. which was
fonnd smoldering in a crawl
npnce beneath n necoud bedroom
closet.

The ower was away from the
house bal cash electronic and
computer equipment in the resideuce were notdisturbcd.

Aresident oflire 6600 block of
Davis Sired, Morton Grove, told
poticeshoslacted missing vnrroos

Deilveryman
cons woman
out of furniture

pieces of jewehy in April, buE
Ihoaght Iboy might be misplaced.

Recently she discovcrd she
bad lost jewelry valued at ovar
53,125, including diamond rings
and a necklace, a gold bracelet

A Chicago woman, 32, on Oct.

13 paid $25 to n man to deliver

arrivCEl nearly ten days 1010e, the

woman called potice, who altempted to 00cc themas lhrooght
the colato sellers, bol could sol.
The woman valued the sectional

sofa, slocicablo bookcases and
melalcabinetsheboaghlar$150.

Halloween
decorations
stolen

Icy.

She said aformer housekeeper,
whose last name she didn't know,
and who had relamed to a foreign
Coontry, hadkeys lo the house.

Man dies after
running laps
on track

o Scarecrow were stolen from a

residence in the 8400 block of
Clifton Street, Oct. 27.

A $112.70 SEIne was also
missing.

crossinp eastofLehigh4venue untilNov. 5.
The elate willbereconotrucling the Metro railroad crossing prade immediately Saat of the interseclien ofLehigh andOakton.

Video store
victimized
On Oct. 26, Diaco Video in
NOes reported the theft of equipment and videos valued in excess
af$2,000 missing since an undisclosed date.
Three video recorders, indludleg two belonging lo customern

were stolen and 20 video casnettes, seIned at $1,299 were stolen.

A Wilmelle mas called Morton Grove paromedics when his
friend, a Glenviem mon, 71, col-

Various decorations, including
a Halloween ptosLic pumpkin and

Qaklon Street will ¿se closed at lhe railroad

ondpieces in nitveraad lurqnorse.
There wore no signs offorced en-

lapsed and died after running five
laps io the track at the heallh dab

al 6821 Dempsler SL the afternoon afGct. 27.
The mener had stopped lo talk

to his friend when he fell lo the
groundand wan unable lo got np.

Man hurts self
after workout
The evening of 0cl. 22, a 34year-old Chicago man in the
health club at 6821 Dempster SE.,
Morton Grove, fell dizzy afler n
heavy workout, an he went lo the
lackerujom and bidon a bench.

He then passeri out, rolled off
the bench and hit his forehead on
the floor. Paratneeljcs took him to
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Niles village will be lest-

ing its Warning sirens on

Tucsday meenings at 10:30
am. and will continuo lo do
so every Tuesday at 10:30

am. for a white longer to

"PleaseDon't

u

erly.

When the weekly testing

Me Now."

15 frnishrd them Witt be only
One test on the OrsI Tuesday
of the month at 10:30 n.m.
as io the pant.

Amii,na0 Furnaces
AI,eo,ee.na

es

make sure hut the warning
system s functioning prop-

FURNACES-

_.__

The recommended detour route io Lehigh
sooth lo Howard Street, Howard east to Gross

ton.

Store employee
charged with
retail theft
A 19-year-old Chicago woman
employed by Venture, 8500 Golf
Rd., was charged with retail theft
Oct. 22, following her approhension by toss control agents at the
store.

Nitro pollee mports indicated
the employee and a female adcomplice attempted to defraud
the store of $109.22. The cashier
charged $78.07 for merchandise
valoraS at $187.29. She will appearinconriNov. 12.

Pumpkin
thieves
make amends
A 17-year-old pumpkin pilferer made restitution to the owner
nf $10 worth of pumpkins stolen
from Ihr 8500 block of Oeauam,
0cL 26.

The Northbrook youth and
area in a 1984 Chevy and the
pumpkin proprietor identified
them as the perpetrators.

Retail theft
arrest
Montgomery Wned neenrity
staff took a 35-year-old Rogers
Pork woman into custody when
she attempted to exchange
$85.95 worth ofclothing that she

had taken from a display rack
0cL23.
She will appear in Court in November.

RETAIN ON MERIT

. uniqun sOlvIuss sEmi heat
uxthongo,.
. 25 ser tnoe navavty or
uar,anruad unti 2015.
. OnaIisne toi neo
nitty rebato

an

Judge Robert G.

MACKEY

sine.

AI,

Cemma,,a
00"

GAS:
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

'FononalIFlee cuyEusosLy_
- NO PAYMENTS uNTIL JANuARy i, 1091

(çalaplair f«,'yae Coair
(708)675-6500

6735 N, LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWOOD,t 60645

PUNCH 227

Offenders arrested
for possessing
stolen credit cards
womans name, tlteassislant man.
ager in the TV retail store in tIte
7900 block ofGolfRoad, MorIon
Grove, was nuspidioas,

He questioned the customer,
who seid the card belonged to his

wife. The official still conde n
credit check to verify it, discovcreel the card wm stolen, and held
the customer naht police arrived.
The customeru mnlç companion,
who had been waiting, fled as tite

policeentered.
The credit agency reported five
other parchases, totaling over
5900, had been made on the card
in Liucoluwood before the loss
wan reponed. The store employee
remembered doe same man had
purchased another TV, fose days
earlier, using another credit card
with a woman's name, but which
quickly checked out with no restrictions, In the earlier instance,
the purchaue exceeded the credit
timitby $125, no tleemanpnid the

balance in cash. When the employee madeaunthercheckon the
second credit card Oct. 22, however, itwas marked as stolen.
Both cards bore women's

names. The credit agency said
bath womna had shopped in an
Evanston toy store und forgot lo
retrieve their credit caeds from
the clerk. Both gave a similar description of the clerk and one remembered his name, The offender Was amentad for possessing a
stolen credit card, placed on $100
bend and has n Nov, 16 court
date.

Motor fuel tax
allotments
IBiuoiu municipalities have
been allotted $16,768,643 as

their share of motor fuel ta paid

Judge of the Circuit Com'O

into the Slate Treasury during
SepL according to the Illinois

* Endorsed by many maler bar erganlfltlnn.
o 16 yac,. nf prenen tIrdlulal ability

Department of Transportation.
Motor fuel tax funds are allocased monthly to the variant mu-

o Renipiarit ni the Jndiriai Pa,tn,manoe
Award by i botargas t Intematlnnal law
Irateleity
* Enduraed by many ut the Chinage aree
unmmnnhtynuuayapera
o N euyeuteran ; 4 ballIuetaia

nicipalities in Illinois for their
sWeets and ttighwayt. The monies allocated are computed on
the basis of population.
Local allotmenta include: Des
Plaines, $94,072 and Nues,
$51,582,

dbliiis:

id issarance. He was ptuced 0e
$2,000 baud and gives o coart
dale ofNov. 9.

Shopper
loses wallet
A woman shopper toss her wetshopping at Jewel, 7900 MiCwua-

keeAve.

ron.
.

She lotd police her zipped

haodbug was in her grocery cart
white sheslapped near Ihr freezer
case and she later discoverd she
purse opes asti the wallet miss-

Three suspecta, a Glenview

from Gleuview anda 29-yeor-otd
Wheeiingmanwerccharged with
criminal trespass. Police also

ing. but when the man slopped

Two Chicagoan were appre-

her outside the door, she dropped

hended by Penney's meanly staff

Ihr purse and entered a Pactise
Fieco containiug two male passengers and drove off. The store

$18.50 boItte of perfume from

Street, Morton Grove, reported
unknown offenders had poured
monoe oil and shaving cream on

woman foe an '84 Pactise. The
cognac was valued at $100.

pearmn coartNov. 20.

ptaslic pampkin bag from Iba

S

Tripled our slule debt und raised our tasen

A Chicago-woman with s pce-

s

Iwonly-One limes in twelve yearsl
Tlioiripson proposes live now tanes

viens criminal record wilt foce
felony thcfl charges, resslting

S

court Nov. 13. She was required
to post $10,000 bond. Joseph also
uses the name Debraieus Garcis.

1900, alone!
Edgar supporls the tesI permunept income lao
increase in Illinois history!
in

-

N. Washlenaw, will sppcar io
S

Downstate body shop. He was
charged with unlawful display of
aptate, improper une ofneegistra.
lies nod varions other related of-

fensrs and witi appear in Cenel
Nov. 28.

Thefts at
health club
The afternoon of 0cL 27, persens asknown forced open a secnred lecker in the health cmb at
6825 Dempster SL, Morros
.

Grove, tod soak a Glenview

woman's parse nod gym bag contaming identification.

The morning of 0cL 28 at the
same club, a Chicago man, 35,
contdn't remember if he taft his
slacks in hislocker or on a bench

were turned in ata desk, but they

frasE yard of n haase its the 6500

Grove, theafternoonofOcs. 23.
The lass waseslimated at$35.

RE-ELECT

Eilgar lavors raising your properly tanes each your
by lying them lo inflalion without demaoding
performance!
Edgar voles himself a 33t/ legislative pay increase
after only one term in the General Assembly!

Stop Crime!
RALPHC.

CAPPARELLI
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

13TH DISTRICT

. CAPPARELU OPPOSES ALL NEW TAXES
FOR HOMEOWNERS.
. CAPPARELLI OPPOSES ALL TAX INCREASES.
. CAPPARELLI SUPPORTS A REAL ESTATE TAX FREEZE.
. CAPPARELLI FIGHTS FOR PROPERTh TAX RELIEF.
. CAPPARELLI DEMONSTRATES LEADERSHIP.
. CAPPARELLI IS ENDORSED BY:
Chicots Tribr,rr

LcmrrNrwepapers
pi cccvi 'roce

Aotry Taopnyrii Action Csmmittrn.
litisoio Cammirtro roc Conies Oxvciomant
Policy Otsccio, Fi,osglrtcro, Tranhccs

VOTE FOR

PUNCH

CAPPARELLI #65
Paid toi by Cuiras, iorCepparaiii. 6752 Neehseee Highway, Chinage, IL.

THE NEIL HARTIGAN RECORD

THE THOMPSON-EDGAR LEGACY

S

The driver told tho officer he
had token the plate from a car in a

were miaus $52 and a $10 waltet
containing miscellaneous credit
cardsaod ideotilicanion.

their overhead garage door, casasg $20 damage.

Nitos Osco store.
Debralean Joseph, 29, of 4825

plolereveated iEne be from a 1940
vintage Ford coupe.

unknown look a
wooden pumpkin and an orange

found with n portable phone,
which had been reported stolen
two days earlier. They wilt op.

ing $54.76 worth of gin from a

-

Persons

thstGolfMiti store, 0cL 25.
The men, age 19 and 33, were

Ost ta n 44-year-old Roselte

from her Oct. 25 arrest for steal-

check of the vehicle's license

io the locker ream. His stacks

after they reportedly elote au

of the 5700 block nf Warren

Repeat
offender faces
felony charges

The arresting Nitro officer
slopped the lato model Mnstaog
becnnse it was speeding 47 mph
in a 35 mph cose but n cnmpeter

Theft reported

apprehended for
retail theft

known offender had poured matornii and nhaviugcream over the
residente driveway and the paint
of an '87 Cadillac sedan de Ville,

manager, who hadjoined in, soted the license nnmber. it checked

Jerry Gleason Ford, 9401 Mit-

Chicago men

Street, Morton Grove,, the evcningafGcL 26.

about 5', 6'.
That saison evening, n resident

Niles.

Nues police interrupted two
possible auto thefis in progress

ing.

Investigation revealed an us-

ceasing $20 dmtsnge The unknown man was described as

nett of his Oct. 23 arrest in the
7400 block of Melvina Avenae,

black of Palma Land, Morton

tel willi $140 cash Oct. 26 white

She lefI the store without pay-

-

Police prevent
auto thefts

ned aNissan pick-up seuck.

helmet worn by the members ofthe Department. Steve was accompaniedto the Open House byhisparents andhisbrotherAa-

5700 block of Dempster

jects were also apprehended. The
earwas valued at$ 15,000.
The second car, owned by Ihr
resident, was On '84 Oldsmobile
Cultuss. Il is stitl missing.

charged with transportation of

North Maine Fire Department. Steve io wearing the fire coat and

Ilse

California Avense. Three sob-

Open bMrcan in the front passen-

The North Maine Fire Oepartment'a annuat Operi House look
place al Iheir Fire Station #1 on Sunday, 0cl. 7, between the
honro of IO am. and 2 p.m. Attondirig and trying on the equipmenf:worn by the tirefighlers in Steve Luxenburg uf Marran
Grove. Assisting Steve ¡a Doug Radloff, a volunteer with the

saw an unknown man leaving her
driveway the evening of Oct. 26.

police in thu 2500 block of soulh

cealiseated a hanger thus a witncss said the suspects were nsing
to try to get into a 1990 Bronco

snopended plenos end lack of vat-

Kennoy Street, Morton Grove,

resident's company, was
foand undamaged by Chicago
ttte

mon; 18, another 24-year-old

opes alcohol; driving-while sospended; expired license pintes;

A resident ofthe 5700 block of

Anstin Ave., MortonGrove, reported unknown offcuders took
Iwo cars from his unlocked garage the nightofOct. 23.
Osa of the cars, an '87 Enick
Pork Avesse which belonged to

ccnse piales were espirad.
The 30-year-old drivcr, a Mor-

ger side and the driver was

A woman in her 20's, who was
sluffiug bottles ofcognac inno her
purse, caught the eye ofan assistant malInger in the food store in

traffic charges on Nov. 28 asaco-

A resident ofthe 8600 block of

wankee Ave.

A car search uncovered an

Store manager
spots thief

MGhome

night of 0CL 22 because its ti-

found to haveasuspeuded drivers
license sed was arrested.

Criminal
damage
to property

A 23-year-old Marseilles, tIti-

nein, man faces misceltascoas

Oct. 28, responding o a call fmm

ton Grave resident, was also

The night of Oct. 22, when a
credit card presented by a 20year-old Chicago man carried a

Traffic arrest

an '84 Ford Encart in the 6900

block of Dcmpster Suret Iba

Point Road and Groas Poinfback north to Oak-

AdvannodGasFurnanelechnulogy
up ro 92% AFUE.

Morton Grove police- stopped

Photo by David Miltet'

three minors--were apprehended
by Niles police after they left Ihe

Notice

NO Payments
NO Interest!!'

t-t 501,0
PACE 55

News

Chicago man
Two cars
charged with
stolen at
disorderly conduct

man about 29 years old putting

broken.

furniluce she porchased at on eslaleSaloin the 8700biock of CattieAvcuue, MorIon Grove.
When llrefumitore stilt hod not

North Maine
Firé pen ouse

guard

Nues fire officials and police
are iflvesLigaling a suspicioas
'

JO:iICe

Construction closes Oakton St. crossing

from security

investigation

-nest trnatenr 91 rvariystrrsi:r msiw!n-rsws'

TISE BUGLE, TOUT- P IY 'VIT.MBER t, t'OSO

Neil Harligan has laken.o sland and will relurn
s75Q million into Ihe pockets of taxpayers from
Ihe Edgar supported income Ian surcharge.
Neil Hartigan stood up lo government maslo and cut
c
his budget four limes in the last sin years.
c:D Neil Hartígun as Altorney General look a stand
againsl polluters, lax cheats end fraudulent
businesses and put $800 million into Ihe slate
treasury through tises and penalties

:

Neil Hartigan look a sland and slopped the 1989
legislative pay increase.
-

Jeep damaged
Someone reportedly scralched
ajeepparkedin the7800 block of
Caldwell Avenue Dcl. 19, cansing an euiimated $500 worth of
damage on the pasuengor side of
the vehicle.

Twelve years . . . Twenty-one tax increases . . . And NO W they want more time
and more taxes? IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE . . . VOTE Hartigan/Burns!
:'fl:v 'vn Ir THE nvsacvvric wort oriLcis OIS . CA AOJLAPvILLE CFrfliHO*5
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Men's Saturday
12" League

-

GOLF MAINE PARX DIS7RICF
FALL SOFtBALL
. of 10/22/90

Team

Tappers
Pracare
Char Houle

Tues.-Thurs.
16" League
of 10/22190

Team

10

EN

12

Bad Attitude

lo
lo

8

73
55
55
37
37

*Ø51e Ways

Under-the-Influence
Bradley Printing
The Compethion
Midwest Movers

o io

o One Ways win 4th place by
their defeat of Under the luttaence of 9/22. The score wat 14-

2

Bowling

4

Team

4

95
95
2 12

Distilieru
Missing Linx
Diamond CaBeis

-Bad Attitude wins 2nd place by
defeating M"/Ps twice.
-Distillers win 4th place with a
better run differential against
the Missing Lins.

BullDogs
Dm05 Buddim
Seniorpower
Magic Machine
Ossia
Niles Playboys
Strike Force
Tomahawks
Five Aces

-

-

-

As of tO/22/90

W- L

Team

o

CountrysideSaloon
Decision Makers

7

EN

o

2

Syndicate

5

As

5

Class Courier
Sober
Boca-bashers

5
7
7

3

Wed. - Friday
16" League
us uraO/22/90

W-L

Wayne's World
Sluggers
Char House
Raw Talent
Off-White Sos
Knighthawks

W-L
8

6
6

s

1

2
2
5

4

4

Skylineru

4
4

Brew Crew
Die Harde
Rebels

5
5
5

2
2

6

The Evanston Hospital's Kellogg Canc.ercare Centerwas the
1990 recipientofproceeds from the annualMission Hills Memorial ttolf Tournament. This is the eleventh consecutive year in
which the hospital has benefited from this event. Funds raised
forthe hospiialtotal $30,000.
Discussing tournament resulte are (I. to r.): Ken Kubie, head
professional, Mission Hills County Club, Northbrook;John ModinuIt. seniorvicepresidentatthe Evanston Hospital Corporation;
andflavidSoifer, tournament chairman.

6

1

3

round.
Thereis still lote of nice weatherahead so cull 965-2344 for rea-

S

4

3

ervations and enjoy a round of

5

golf. Residente can call six deys

in advance and non-residents
threedaysin advauce.

W-L
40-16

Squash Ems

32-23
31-25
31-25
30-26
30-26

HetPolatoes

0

Luscious Lettuce
Carrot Cat-Ups
Tricky Tomatoes
Ravishing Radishes
Corny Caties
Mighty Mushrooms
Garlic Pecaseis
Classic Celery
Perky Parsley

39-17

38-tS

29-27
24-32

SweetPotatoSparea
Swcetpeas

23-33
22-34
22-34
22-34
20-36
14-42

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Roy Stanley
Carol Beeftink

539
-484
481

-

PatNelon
lUghGame

476

MIiIaRinaIdi
Carol Wessen
Helene Jacobson
JeanHoppe

209

-

193

190
184

Nues Bowl

high scorer

'Meet the
Coaches Night'
at Notre Dame

10-pin stood on his 12th and fanal

hold its Athletic Open House - ball. Currently Jim is averaging
"Meet the Coaches Night" ou 197_ His team is in 1st place by 5
paints.
Thuroday,Nov. 8,at7 p.m.
This is an opportunity for 7th
and 8th grade boys and their parenta lo Come toNoleeDatue High

School to examine and learn

.

llTROOUNGTl TOQO5C POWUW

At only 36 lbs., it's so light and easy to une, anyone
can handle it. Folds up for easy storage.
.
o Clears up to 12 inches of snow, and throws it up to
25 feet.
. Performs so well, it's backed by the
Powerlite Performance Guarantee.
Ask for details.

TORO

Haven'tyou donewithout aTom long enouøi?

:/

RAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647.0646
,%_p
(£
HANDWAPIO .'
TaorNud°'0°3o

Sat. 0:30 - 5:00 nun. 5:30 . 2:nu

about ils athletic pragrams. Presentatious and displays will be set
up by the coaches ofall 13 interscholastic aporte. Adminislraloes
sud counselors will be on hand lo
talk to and ta answer queslions.
Brief tours of the school will
given. And games and activilies

for the boys will follow ja the
gym.

For any fuother information,
please call Michael Hennessey
(708) 965-2900.
Cull nuforu Ver

nos

PinChaseis
Unknown Stais
Equalizers
Recycled Seniors
DragonPlayboys

Jim is no Stranger lo high

scores. His previoas highs inelude a 300 game bowled last

year in the Hot Shot Men's
League. He also has the bowling
centers highest scratch series
791. Carrenlly Jim is O for 2 on

pot games when he's bowled
award scores.

Youth
Flag Football

W-L

20
12
12

Bears
Raiders
49'ers
FFL C 3-35-016-01 -3H-34035

L.R.Z. & Associates

21
NcawoodFederal Sarg.
Skaja Tenace Funi. Home 20
15
Ounsic Botet

Top Bowlers

Scores
615

Carl Lindquist
RobSchiseder Rob Severance
Wally Kensek
Brian Wozniak
Jim Fitzgerald

571

JeeMorisco
-TimHanrahan
Jack Quedeas

558
554
551
548
537
536
525
520

-

'LeeMolee

Grove Schoo!Dislrict 7Ois sworn in as new trastee of the Boáçd of Trustees, Skokie Public Li-

brary. Pictured (from left to right) are Marlene

During November the Niles
Psbtic Lubrary will be offeriug
ass monthly composter catatog

classes ou Friday, November
2nd and Saturday, November

312-254.4400 Pagol
700.565-3302 FAS W

,

day, Novembertitls at 7:00 p.m.

, We sow have a NEW corn-

poter catalog system that should
ease the search for titles, aothors

and subjects. So, eves if you
hàve been to a computer class
before, you might want to come

back so lesen ocr much improved system.

The ctasses introduce library
SserS to the computer catalog
and demosstrate how it works.
A reference librarian witt show
yos how so search the catalog
for materials you are iuterested
in finding.
There is no longer a "card catalog" at the library. All materials

Can only be found in the cornpater catatag.

Classes nsnally last abont au

hour and are offered free of
charge to interested users. Auycalling 967-8554 and asking for
the Refereuce Desk, or by sing-

Bowling

oint np at the Reference Desk
the crut time yac arc in the Li-

A. Reierwatles
Ray OId's-P&k Ridge
Classic Bowl
-

-

23-33
19-37

High Series
K. Lesniak
Oelringer
Hendricks

516
503
503

L Donovan
G.Thoma

496
494

High Games
3t2.712.50t524 HR C

3rd at 10:30 am., and on Tues-

Catholic Women's
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Team
W.L
lotNail Buido ofNiles
39-17
Skaja Terrace
3 t-25
Debbie Temps, LItI.
30-26
WindjammerTravel
29-27
Candlelight Jewelers
28-28
Stale Faim Ins.25-31

GThoma
L. Donovan

193
183

K,Lesniak
D.Hendojcks

-MCpes,to1,

OOl

183
183

cts.

All classes includiug Tots will

Start the week of Nov. 5. All
Learn lo Skate registration is talc-

co al thelceRinkonly. Any qoestinas please call the Ice Rink at
297-8011.

METROPOLITAN
WATER
RECLAMATION DIST.

Williams, Village Clerk; Diana Hunter, president, Board of Trustees, Skokie Public Library;
Jacqueline Gorell, Mayor, Vilta9e of Skokie;and
Graham.

Computercatalog The Best of
classes slated
Broadway at

une interested may register by

Week oføcinber 24, 1990

Satsrday at 10:50 Km. forall lev-

-

-

38
Windjammer Travel
34
Diaco Video
Beierwaltes Slate Farm Ins 34
30
Anderson Secretarial
30
LoncTreelnn
30
NcilhwcatParishea frd
28
Wiedemann&Sonslns

Registration is now goiag on
for the next session of Learn to
Skate. Classes are being held no
Tamday at 4 p.m., Thursday at
5:30p.m.,Fridayat4p.m. andan

FULLER
John J. Graham superintendent of Morion

braty.

Holiday craft
sale planned
for Nov. 2

The Northbrook Park District's
Senior Center will spbnsor o holt-

day craft sate os Friday, Nov. 2

from9a.m.to2p.w.
The sain witt be heldat the Ses-

Northbrook Theatre
The Northbrook Theatre will
present the best of Broadway,
twogeeatmnsicals and a biturions

comedy dnring the company's
l99lseason.
The three pmductioes are:
"The Roar of the Greasepaint The Smelt of the Crowd": 'Run

PUNCH 73

we're havîng

an Open House
and youre -invited ...

for Your Wife"; and "Once Upon
A Mattress." With a theatre sobscriptioe, ssbscribers see alt three

shows for $2t. Senior citizens
(62 years and older) may porchase snhscriptioet at ouly $18.
Standard ticket prices are $8 in
advance aad$9 at the door.
-Por additioual.ticket, sobscrip-

dons or performance informatino, call the Nnrthbrnnk Park
District's Leisure Center Per-

Saturday, Nov. 10
-

-

-

11 a.m. to 4p.m.
Centel Building
36-S. Fairview,
Park Ridge
-

forming Arts Office at 291-2367.
The Northbrook Theatre is a program of the NorshbrookPartc District.

Polonia
Foundation
meets Nov. 6
Potosia Caros Foandatiots will
have its Scot mcodng Nov. 6, at
7:30 p.m. at the White EagtcReslourant.

6845 N. Mitwaakee

Ave.,Nitcs.
The Polonia Cares Foundation
will also celebrate Ted Praybylo
Sr.'s 75th birthday with a dinner
davcconNov. 18.
-

Tickets ore $35 por person.
Diooer and dancing will provide
u grcatlimcas weccicbratea spadal birthday with this fnodeaiser.

ior Center, 1810 Walters. Many
of the holiday gift items ou display will have been handmade by
membcrs of the Censor's Sewieg
and Croftgronps. Articles will inchide: quilts, jewelry, handpainted clothiug, dolls sed floral
The Glenview Park District's
arrangements. Local craftsmen
will also have their goods on sale Snowflake Bawsor will talco placo
ai Ilse Rugen Cammanity Conter,
allhe show.
Get a head start on yace 1990 901 Shermcr Rd., Glenview,
holiday shopping at tIse North- from tO am. - 3 p.m., Saturday,
brook Park District's Senior Cee- Nov. 17.
I-lund crafted gifts, holiday
ter holiday craft sale. For addifashions
and personalized items
table
on
douaI infonoalion
cull
will
be
oneuhibiL
Call (708) 724rentals fur outside vendors,
CdUQ8CCO5R
vu
SC
, theSeniorCeul050sil9-t2981

Snowflake
Bazaar

-

-

THOMAS S.

SJB Holy Name
Society
Team

Learn to Skate
registration

RE-ELECT
COMMISSIONER

HOT SHOTS: Clifford Nowak
,598; Walter Kubackj 579; Mike
Hajer 545; Dave Schillari 539;
Ted Stagg 538; Jim Fitzgerald
532; Paul Nicholls 532; Walter
-Pausan 529; Mike Healy 527;

Gull Sales S Accussorlus

LOOlS R. ZIMSLER.Preuldont
ft jane ZIMOLER.Soles Mgr.

Shelley Spilman at 824-8860.

Scores efOd. 26, 1990

-

Jim I.SQOIX made the Niles
BowlHallofFameagain.
His 299 game and 706 series
were new highs this season for
the Hot Shot Men's League. Jim
started the night with games of
201 - 206 - before capping the
NoIre Dame High School for night with a 299 game. A mIld

Boys, 7655 Desopsler, NOra. will

Fantastic Five
Road Runners
Magic Five
Bodino's

or for more informariou courant

lrowski 511; Henry Knitter 505.

st. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling
Team
Lean, Mean Gr. Beans
Cool Cakes
Slinky Sprouts

fee iucludes adusission, transportatinn and gaaranteed fun!
Register attheRecreatios Center orThe Ballard Leisure Center

C. Gronczewtki 525; Ed Pio-

Starting Nov. 1, golf fees at

Tam wilt be induced $1 per

0

6

BOWLING

Ta m reduced

7
5

2

Oamecocks

Team

9

3. 5

As

-.snflO/22/90

Golf fees at

GOLF MAINE PARK DttFRICr
FALLSOST0ALL

Team
Jackmen
Meat
Organized Crime
Deadly Iutentionu
Overtime

-Sandbaggers

GOLF MAINEPARK DISTRICT
FALLSOFFEALL

lt's escitiug, fon, and thrilling
and yon ate invited. Join us on
Friday Nov. 9. 11:30-5 pm. for
children io grades t-6. The $12

39-17
38-18
38-18
36-20
35-21
31-25
31-25
31-25
31-25
29-27
29-27
24-32
24-32
23-33
22-34
22-34
22-34
20-36
18-38
17-39

-

GOLF MAINE PARID1STRLCT
FALL SOFtBALL

We are off again to the Ringlieg Bros. and Baoeern and Bai-

W-L

-

-

-

12" Sunday

Men's Sunday
16" League

Set for Nov. 9
ley Circos.

Par Bowlers

-

11.

Trip to circus

Senior Men's

W-L

MWs

New Skokie Library
trustee sworn in

Nues Club SS

GOLFMAINEPARK WSTRICT
FALL SOFtBALL

W-L

0
2

Cancer Center receives
tourney proceeds
IBOWLING

:OmniLiflfty::

CENTEL

-

.

a

st. John students
learn fire safety

tins this school year.

"Growing together in understanding and wisdom" is part of
the schont's mission GaIement,

The graphic chosen for the
year is a pr/st hy Picasso entitled,

"Hands with Flowers" which,
"like freshly picked flowers, each
different in variety und styte, the
Good Counsel Commun/ty gath-

ers, from an array of neighborhoods and cultures to form a br/Iliant houqnet, tich in beauty and
diversity."

lb, t. JO/ìfl Lulnuru,, OUIIOOI, at 7429 Milwaukee Avenue, Ni/es, was the firstschoof in Nues toparfivipate in the surviveAlive House.
The Nj/es Fire Depar/mest. under the direction o/David Chap,
broughtthe house to St. Jshn'sparking/ot. The firomesprocoeded lo explain fo the children different fire prevention tehniques
and fire safety ru/es. The House comeseqoipped with smoke
detectors, thea/rica/smoke, andescape routes. lt was a very educationalexperience for/he children.

Student Council
elections at
Culver

Spring class
preview for
seniors
Older adulO over 50 cao find
Ost about spring, 1991, credit
courses al Oak/so Commun/ty
Cot/ego by stteodiog 'Taste of
Emeritus: Credit Courses,' a Pas-

toges Through Life lecture on
Taesdst, Nos. 6, from i so 2:30
p.m. is room t t2 st Oataon's
05155/SOS /5 Skokie.

The program wit! feature facatty members who will presents
s/sort

descriptions and answer

questions sbost 5/se classes they
sviti leach is the spr/ng semester

svinicis begins Jan. 14. Part/ei.

On Friday, Sept. 21, elections
were held for posidons in Coiver
Middle School's Stadeos Coon-

cil.
Andrea Haggard, moderator,

-

from Lincolnwood to Harwood
Heights to Edgebrook to Evanston to Albany Park - and many
cultures, which makes the theme
very relevant and meaningful, In
conjunct/ou with the theme, tIte
school will have "Flower Power
cards" that miti be given to a sto-

dent or a facutty member for a
good deed ttnot promoies peace,
just/ce and understanding with/n
the Good Council comnsunity nr
for additional services performed
io the sorroonding communities
sr city. Once a houseroom has oc-

comutaied ten "Flower Power
cards" they will estm a tissue
paper flower wttich will Ihen be
attached to a scstptnre rend/don

introduced candidates for oseentive positionn who delivered
carefully written speeches to the
entire stodent body. Candidates

of Picasso's "Hands with Plowers." 1300 flowers, equ/vatent to

for the office of president were:
Tracy Frey, Jeremy Neidermai-

/0 the school lobby.

er, and Dimitri S/km/s. Vicepresident candidates were: Jamenda Coidman, Fao SperopouChristopher Torres.
Candidates for secretary moledIon,

and

parts can meet with other stu-' ed: Sony Cho, Christine Condents, share teaming esperiencos mos, and Lina Pocztowski, also
arid register forciasses.
candidates for trea.sorere were:
Donation is St. For informa- Paul Fisher, Auna March/soGa,
tioni,catiG35-t4t4.

Good Council has students
from an allay of neighborhoods

and Don Snkaelawanich,

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACESt

13,000 good deeds, are needed to

comptele the sculpture which is

Marillac
freshman
elect council
Tine Class of t994 held ricecouncil. Students etecLed to posi-

tionts ittcludc Meg Cichou (ML
t'rosycct), psesident; Lynn Lau(Nordnf/eld),
viceisresittcttt; Carrie Hongtt (CIt/cagt), sccreiary: and Karen Jataion
(Skokie), Ireitsorer.
tcrb:iclt

Elected av homeroom repre-

are Anna Kardaras

(Ch/cago), Shannon Reese (SItobic) antut Jot/c Schweigert (Nues),
Tite freshman representatives to
the truer-Class C000cil aro Dimi
Ootgcr (Glenview), Deanne KIa-

BEST HEATING VALUE
. CUT HEATING OILLS up io 40%
-WOls the 92% o//jstont Gun Carder Weathermaker OX Furnanne with Mini-S oendenuing

sty (Hightand Park) and Megan
McCurry (Nortbbrook).

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a madet for every home b budget

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION
Cati Your

Dealer Today

For Moneysaving Details

.

'o'
.hhE M,q

A ccnrontg to Robert Hender-

pardcnlar note was the distinctive
style hecreuted for the Documentory Showcase promos which ran
on the station during Ihe nommer,

After listening lo the tide music,
Frankfort combined slow-motion
dips from the utudent-prodoced
ttoeonneniary films with the pro-

.

.

Tim itranklort

gram open shot, producing a not
of promos which are quite emaI/ve and perfectly match the program concept.
A graduale ofMuine Rust High
School, Frunkfort in the non of

a

a

la

4

I

.

j

D

a

D..

D

a

D

a

a

4

4

(\,__

a

GAS
RANGE
with Self-Cleaning Oven

Marc und Cynthia Feankfort of
N/len. 11e plans to work in a pont-

prodnetion facility
gradual/on.

following

plans
dinner
Nues
North
The fine arts department of
Nues NortIs High School is pustiog music, art and spaghetti to-

gether for she "Noodles und
Notes" dinner concert on Satnrday, Nov. 3 in the school's gym at
9800 Lawier Ave., Skokie.
A dinner of spaghetti, notad,
ttat/an bread and dessert will be

served from 6:15 to 7:t5 p.m.,
and performances by the Jane
Band, Choirs, Orchestra, Cotor

IViarillac
plans
Open House

Gourd, Concert and Symphonie
Bands, und theater students will
roo from 6:45 so 9:30 p.m. In addu/an, the gym will be decorated
with ntudent ari work.
Tickets ore 57 and cou be re-j
served by rotting Mickey Smeta-

na ut N/len North, (758) 6736900, est. 4167. Proceeds from
ihediunerconcert will be used for
fine urss scholarships or display

On Saturday, Nov. 3, nor

on Sanday, Nov, 4 front i to 3
p.m.

Opru Hoase provides an npporlunity for prospective stodeaLs to tour AO school and suret

with facntty, adtninistrators, sIadents and parents. Visitors wilt
sdso be able to view student netiv-

school will hold u Rummagel
Bake/Plant Sale from 9 um. lo 4
p.m.
.
There will he u large oelection
of clothes, household items,
plants and hatred goods. All pro-

with Centrai Fifth Burner
and Non-stick Coated

4

Griddle and Top Cover

D

4

is

8701

N. Menurd, Morion

Grove, which is 5800 West and

iuformational maseriats
ahoatMarillac,
Marillac High School is locas-

Seék Calumet
High grads for
50th reunion

Willow Road, For more informatian, please call Ellcn Wanso or
Stnannon Sullivan at (705) 4469106.

.

-

children. The addressof the sate
One block Sonth ofDempster.

rd at 3t5 Waukegan Road io
Northlield, one block sooth of

Ern55 141.2w-ri

151 14m. E

cords will benefit handicapped

it/Cs prrsrntotions und witt reccive

u,aust.l'ur.ri.

boards for art shows.

Molloy School
plans sale

all 6th, 7th and 8th grade sludeota
und their parento to Open House

A 50 year rena/on of the CainmetHigh School graduating elms

of January 1940 is planaed for
December t, 1990. Any gradu-

iaet Larry Boms at (708) 966-

.

24 HOUR SERVICE

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

tn Now verh nIas lean) oua-sean

.

t,, .

.

I,,

Boy Scouts of America held ai
the Rosemoot Horizon ou Tuesday, Sepi. 25.

The entire Stevenston studeot

body went Ou the field tirp to
show iheir support for u fellow

A

A

We bring good things to ide.

student as well an io voieo their
Op/u/On about alcohol and other

Jay Alan Smith principal of

To Emanes . spunsnr, entI (800) 845-6376

L

Stevenson School fifth grade
smdeot, Bobby Hanson, recently
performed as nor of 150 student
actors in the "Kids Say No" program sponnored by the Girl and

substance abuse,

r- WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
__.4',

Stevenson School

student performs

,.sar:r.

4171 N. Milwaukee

SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

I

. ..

Serving the Nues Cemmunity over 25 years

si,uatcvvn,EO

6220.
_t

Bat who is speaking to po'
enliai new easinmers n
your area about your sersree? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
lind u plumber, carpenter
sr eleobician with a housewarming package Oiled with needed ivtorwution about
seleeled eammuvity service companies. Join the tisent
merchants and protessionals by subscribing to your local
Genivg Tu Know You program, und help your new neigh
buis get acquainted with you.

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

CHICAGO
(31 2) 283-5040

..

physburn Apple Festival Parade

son, TV8 product/on manager,
Frttnkford menu in the creation
of on-air promotional spots. Of

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

.

broaticasL

VALUE

.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

editor, as well an duro-tsr for
Scholastic Hi-Q and the Mur-

SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

PiLOTLESS

VALUE
I

90 DAYS
..
SAME AS CASH!*.

A member of the WSIU-TV
slodent staff since the fall of
t908, Frankfort has worked as
master control operator and ACE

YOURGOOD
t CN t TtON

- Low Monthly Payments

Southern Illinois Univerutty ut
Carbnndstle, has been selected
Slodent of the Month for October
by the StUC Bmudeosting Service. The award, aunonneed by
Lee D. O'Brien, enecotive 4/reeFrankfort'u
recognizes
sor,
"above-and-beyOnd" dedication
to WS1U-TV.

ates ofthis dunn who are iolerosted in attending are asked io cou-

. CARRIERr AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #585X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

a

Tim Frankford, a senior in the
Radio-Television Departmenl of

Mar/hue High School inviten

lions for ttteir freshman class

senGt/neu

a

.9

Nilesite selected
Student of Month

Good Counsel
reveals mission
statement
In its 000tiening effort to promote peace and understanding,
Good Conseil High School (3900
w. Peterson) is incorporating the
theme "Many Yet One.,.Orow/ng
Together in Understanding and
Wisdom," intoall faceS of euluca-

c;n. o.

.

D

PAtl

.

Stevenson School, cougraiulates
Bobby ou ujob well done.

USE THE BUGLE

tK4T

ÌouNsEh

-.

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

m

w rt

Wa Appliances
. 7850 N Milwaukee

NlIs

470-9500

Mon-Thorn-Fri
9 to 9
Tues.-Wed,
9 to 6

Saturday
9 to S

Sunday

12to4

D1C0'

r$e

EBUGLUSDA!,NOVEMBEt1, i99O
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olî ics
Judge recommended
for retention
Alfred L. Lcvhison, chairman
of the Judicial Screening Corn-

,

ban Bar Association recently an-

nounced that Jndge Robert G.
Mackay of the Circui( ConO of
Cook County has been rccornmondad for rotontion in the up-

only one of 33

Lbotastten yearn.

Judge Mackey has also bean
eodorserl by the West Suburban

Conn supports
tax accountability

what they earned for their ser-

held accountable for their tax

11sep deserve, but is is ose of their

vice. I believe we should see to it
thattlieyrcceivens much."

i'

sioners at large from the whole
city, and subnrban voters deal
neveu from the entire suburban
Cook County oren.

of the Cook Connty Board be
elected from seventeen single
memherdistrieliofequal populatian?

-

Members of the League of

t

Women Vetees of Cook County,
have long supported thin reform
effort. They arguetlrattho current
nyntero perpetuates an anonymoos and non-responsiveform uf
government, while electing cornmissinoers from separate districts

will bring accountability and n
botter chanco for elected officials

who respond to the needs and
wishes oflheir coustitttetsts.
"County Board commissioners

feel no respnosibility to meet
with citizens, send ont newslet-

ON YOUR SIDE

name as Cosen/mo,
Treasurer Cosen/mo and GovernorCuomo have been friends
formany years.

League urges Cook County
Board referendum support

A referendum question on the
Nov. 6 ballot will pose this qnesLion: Should the commissioners

.

1ers, speak at community meetings, or assist taxpayers in dealing
with
government
bureaucracies," said Barbara
Slaley, president oftheLeague of
Women Voters of Cook County.
'That's because it's really toegh
to represent the millions of peopie who live is tite suburbs or eve-

rybody who -lives in Chicago,
Tlteyjust-don'tshow np al Iba 411t
nfJnly parade like state represenLatines orcongressmen do,"

Professer Paul Green of Goyerase's Stato University believes
volers should vote yes for the single member districts referendum

question. "This method of dccling commissioners will help

bring n more dynamic nod responsive group of people to the

-
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Maine Township
Polling Places

-
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.
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56th Legislative District

ui:.::

rs

-

-

Democrat: JeffreyM. Schoenberg
Republican Eunice MConn

roi, miles

,

-

r.

riu

s.

i

XHWILMETTÇJ

Ceni t

GLENVIEW

GOLF

si:?:
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va

jail and public hospital, record
keeping, assessing real - estate,
figuring and collecting property

si.v

T'iles To%vnship

ill

-

-

Polling Places

5E

3

charge of things like this. We
need single member districts for
the Cook County Board of Commissioners,"

Hartigan wins
Cram's endorsement

-

Democratic candidate for Goyenter Neil Hurligun enpressed his
appreciation Friday for the confi-

douce expressed by Crains Cliicago Business in ita endorsement
ofblnetigan for governor,
"We muy have healthy differeneas of opinion on sorne issues

bol this expression of confidence
in my ability logovern Illinois reaflictas my determination to provide the leadership for economie

e

sit's p EiREASl5,P,,5 51i1R55N7877MI5U*U,5r-iyp

niLs.

PPr.

I

,oi n ruins.

p ipusSpyp

k

I

S.S.?,

development, improved educuties, mid support for the vied htiman services in thin stete," Dartigao said,
ness pablieation said voters
"should pick the candidate who is

I

s

Il

Jo

la ita, endorsement, the busi-

I

____I__

mx w

Board," Since. the Conk Ctinoty
Board is responsible for spending
mord lItan n billion ofthe taxpayers' dollars cycry year, he says,
common sense tells us we should
"know who these folks ore, and
make sure they are in touch with
the opinions and feelings of the
public."
County government is responsible for some extremely impnrlaut services-,- adds Staley. "The
world'n Ingest coorl system, the

laxes, We need to know who is in

::::

mr

-

AND FIGHTING HARD!
p

Ç

Democrat: Frank Annunzio (Incumbent)
Republican: Walter W. Dudycz
Illinois Solidarity: Larry Saska

Governor Cuomopointed out the similarities between himself
and Cosentino in that Cuomo was Secretary of State of New
Ycrk, is th falheroffive children, ancithegrandfatheroftwo, the

-

-

County.
Under the carrent system, voters itt Chicago elect tes commis-

'

State.

u

On election day this November, voters in Cook County will
have the opportunity lo change
theway they rleetmembers of the
Cook Conoty Board of Commissinners according to the Leugne

tt.t

Ce,+.'ûj

.

iith Congressional

-

of Women Voters of Cook

.

Pictoredieft to rightare:Jerry Cosontino, state treasurer of/Illnuis andNew VorkGovebnorMario Cuomo,
New York Governor Mario Cuomo was recently in Chicago
and had high praise for the qualifications and the tremendous
vpiril thatCosentino is displaying as a candidate forSeeretary of

military, want nothing more than

rights,' she asid.

itA

-

-

adequnte to guarantee efficient

voten.

-

Democrat: Sidney R. Yates (Incumbent)
Republican: Herbert Sohn

tionnlprovisions in Illinois are in-

ura is lo give voters more of an
opportunity to speak in favor of,
or against. n lax proposal. I believe this is not only something

'

9th Congressional

nuncio, "When they retire, feder-

raise lanes. The amendment also
seeks lo require a two-week, publicnoticeoftax proposals.

Democrat: Robert R. Mucci
Republican: Penny Pullen (Incumbent)

Democrat: Henry J. Hyde (Incumbent)
Republican: RobertJ. Cassidy

hard for our country," said An-

al workers, whether civiliau or

55th Legislative District

° ,sa on

:

6th Congressional

those who have worked long and

,

Democrat: Ralph C. Capparelli (Incumbent)
Republican Josef Matuschka

sin ro,

tens

"We must take care of all of
our senior citizens, incladieg

public debalo on issues concerning lax increases.
'My opponent seams Lo believe that Ibis measure will raise
property taxes, but he is wrong.
The whole purpose of LIsis meas-

-°'°"

ì

House Members wth 100 percent
ralings were not in the Congress
Ilseontireten years.

majority vote would be needed Lo

Conn seid exisliog constita-

!

i3th Legislative District

the 43

vire retirees. Some of the 33
RobertMackey

-

coeLe

't

unes ofdíeecLconecrn to civil ser-

Bar Association us well as many
other groups for his dedicaban Lo
thejndicial system.

The tan accountability amendment muedates thnt a three-fifths

in

-

Democrat: Louis!. Lang (Incumbent)
Repubhcan Peggy Agnos

N

:
.

The 600,000-member National

most jury trials to verdict sin of

Coon nigoed the pledge because
she believes legislators shnnld be

6

-

ii

Association of Retired Federal
Employees (NARFE), in ils correul monthly magazine, "Retirement Life," listed the voting
records of all cougressmes, congresswomen and scnalors os is-

io the world, for bringing the

week nl a candidates forum.

praises Cosentino

Member Home to receive a perfectrecord.

Judge Mackey, who was in dec
arca recently Lo speak has baco
honored by the Phi Alpha Daba,
which is the largest law fecleroity

Schoenberg to sigo the tax necountability umendmenl last

!

mamar

He received u 100 percent raiing for his voting record duritig
thepast ten yearsori issnes affecting civil service retirees. He was

coming oleclion.

Slate representative candidate
BuniceConncastigated her oppoornI, Joff Schoenberg. after his
refusal lo snpportthe tan acconutability amendment.
1 believe in Ilse tax accoantahility amendment. Bat I don't believe my opponent eves anderntandsit, Cone mid.
Cono, Republican candidate in
the 56th District. challenged

-New Yoùk governor

Annunzio rates
high with
federal retirees

-

-

ist Legislativè District

rix,,

Cnngiessmnn Frank Annunzio
(D-III,) has been citéd foe his legislalive work on behalf of rettred
federal workers.

miura of the Norlhwcst Subur-

ae'

Federal

":,.

g

--PÁGE21

-

most knowledgeable about state
government, They should pick
Ihe candidate who has the must
passion for thejob, the best leaderuhip skills nod the best chance
lo cart)' 051 his progearns. And

the bnsineus commanity must
pick n candidate who has spelled
ont the most specific programs to
improve the climate foreconomic

growthandjabereativa.
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iisabted

Holy Family nurse.
honored for heroism

group gathers
for bingo

Stopping to get gas io . Fox rived so transport the victims to
Lake on the way home-from a the emergency room. At last ro
weekend of boating in Wiscon- port, the victims are doing well.
sin, Debbie EredI, RN, TNS,
For their heroism, thee BartildaS expect her skills as a clini-.
rington
residents were recently
cal manager for ambnlatosy car&
al Holy Family Hospital so be recognized by the Illinois. Department of Public Health in an
needed.
Bal, in the same vicinity, a awards ceremony in honor of
head-on collision between a Emergency Medical Services

Physically disabled adults and
their families are invited to enjoy
free
Nov.bingo at7:30 p.m. Thuesday,

1, in the Maine Township

Town Hail, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

- This event is co-sponsored by
A-SCIP, a support group for the
disabled, andSpecial Peopte tnc.,
aoervice organization. Donations
will be accepted to cover the cost
ofret'reshments.

Por more information on this
or other psograms foc the clisobled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297.2510 or
Special People Chairman Roo
Brekke at 318.0597.

Week, September 16-22.

compact car and a van occusced

while she and her husband,

"I never heuitated to react,"

Randy, were at the station. The

said Debbie of the acicdent,

van was ou tire. Randy eolia-

gnished the flames but was nIa- which occurred July 22. "The
hIe to free an unconscious per- wreck was mally a mess. I never
son trapped in the val.
even thought of my danger until
Debbiefoond a young woman it was over. But, t don't think it
with multiple iujaries trapped in would have stopped cnr even if I
the compact car. Debbie stayed had realized."
with the woman and assisted the
The awards, presented by Lt
ambalaace crew when they r-

Governor George Ryan at the
State of Iliuois Building, were

presented Io 11 other heroes and
heroines.

"The heroes and good samari-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
¡nsurance a good buy.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nileu, Ill.

euae 10THEIR village, inutead of
someoneelue's.

Sincerely,
Joy H. Brown

Pccsident,Jaylon, tnc. developecand leaning agent
ofLenore Plaza

Sosnowski
family
expresses thanks

Not only is imam convenient to
shop iu yourown community, bat
each resident gets the additional
benefitofiucreaseut sales tax rev-

DearEdilor:
Ou behalfofmy daughter Joan
and myxelf, I wish to thank all of
the wonderful people who have
assisted our family during our recent tragedy.
We thank you for the Frayera,
Massen, donations, fluwern, visits,phonecalln,andfood. Must of

A second isaac concerns the
Chamber of Commerce. 1f the
Chamber promotes themoelves
more, and eseoerageu auch a neferal servies as the one that I atEmploI to use then it would follow thatmany businesses whore
not represented in the Chamber,

all, we thank you far your uuppoet
audwordu of comfort to our fami-

lyduring this mostdifficulttime.
.
Sincerely,
Lt, Stanley Sosnowski
and daughterioan

would smartly join, isst to re-

cetvc the additional business re-

Nileu Police Depaetasent

Program helps residents
pay utility bills

SInce lt lights with spark Ignition, there
is no pilot light to waste fuel. Just what
youd expect from York, the leader In
energy savIng features.

If you are having Irouble paying your healing bills, yon may
qualify for financial help throngh
lance Parmership
(REAFP),

Program

in theierentmay also be eligible.

Income eligibility guidelines

Applications are available at

are as follows: Houuehold of one,

the Maine Township Govemment Social Services Depart-

Replacing an older gas furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really cut
your gas bill. These new furnaces have
an A.F.U.E. of 78-80%.

Ca!! us today and see
you can save.

ity, Unemployment Compensa.
lion, Geuerat Assistance, orother
government aid. Apartment
dwellers whose heat is included

the Residential Energy Assis-

And you can count on lt for quIet
operation and long, dependable lIfe.

$645; two, $865; three, $1,084;
four, $1,304; five, $1,524; six

ment, Senior citizens, 65 and otd-

$1,774; seven, $1,964; and eight,
$2,194.

er, and disabled persons who

how YO R k..

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

meet income qualifications may
apply now. Other residents who
meet income guidelines may apply beginningNov. 1,
To make an appointmentto file
an application, call 297-2510,

The progfram is funded by a
government grant admiuisleeed
by the Community Economie De-

velopmeut Association of Cook
County (CEDA). Maine Township is the closest designated ap-

ext. 236.
Thin program can provide help

plicalion site.
Applications will be processed

to low-income workiug people

immediately and delivered lo

and persons who depend on

Dial

CEDA su that applicaste can oblain energy assistance as quickly
aspossible.

AFDC, Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, Disabil.çs9e M.q

o

Bob Williams, Inc.

VALUE

Air Conditioning 8 Heating
24 HOURS

1i7-1 850
NuES 966-4560

ìnSkokie
Save-A-Pet's annual Holiday year plus

SKOKIE, iL 60077
SERVICE

the

Entertainment

Bazaarwill be held al the shelter's
Thrift and Gift Shop at 4446 W.
Oalcton in Skokieon Friday, Nos'.
2 and Saturday, Nov. 3, from 10
am. to 5 p.m.

Books for the North and the

The shop in rna to benefit the
homeless animals which are

items, and Save-A-Pet shirts,
And of course, we will offer a

Norlhweutarean, As usual, we
will have items for all age groups.

There will be baby blankels, ufghanu, clothing, special holiday

RandRd, in Palatine.

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

.

Save-A-Pet Bazaar

housed at the shelter at 2019

7 DAYS A WEEK

24 N. LINCOLN AVE.
S4LE

the bestthat it can be!

Let os hope the Chamber of

This York Spark IgnIllon Gas Furnace Is.
flot only an exceptional buy, but will
save you plenty of operatIng dollars.

-

- that of working with the residents and businesses of its cornmunity to malee Morton Grove
besinesu stronger and heallhier -

fereals!

Now you can sluy warm at a very
comforlable price.

w)

limes, itia most impurtantthal the

nessperson of MoRon Grove, t

to Our society."

The right decision.

In these difficult economie

Chamber of Commerce member
first, and said tbatshe wished that
morcpcople would do the same, I

am surprised that more people do
notsupport their own businesucs!

tomado.

and prosper is if the government,
the Chamber and itu businesses
and residents work together to
maximize their resources, and in-

memberofthis community,

thank me several times for my
thoughtfulness in trying to get a

Health Director, aid: "Those
who act in the face of danger to
extend tife-saving care to others
are true heroes. Their noble and
courageous acts represent one of
the-most valuable contributions

Wilt County Executive Chuck
R. Adelman accepted an award

way that our village will geow

members uf the Chamber of viltage focas on its real objective
Commerce, She did, huwevcr.

ofCommcrcn, itiomee that someone calls in for a referral. Whetheryoa be a resident, or local husi-

recent Will Counly

Commerce, su welÍ as the Villoge
of Montos Grove, succeeds in
their self-promotion, The only

still acertain pride of being a

tor) what I needed, she indicated
that them wem no locksmithu as

a enique story to tell and is a

on behalf-of the county.

.

When I told Denise McCrcery

(the Chamber's executive dire-

This short discussion opened
my eyes to someularmiog realities! According to the Chamber

sided relief in the wake of the

!:!.1. ,..

member.

effort to bring comfort and support to others," said Ryan ix anstoonCiog the awards. "Each has

Dr, Lampkin also recognieed
she hundreds of volanteeru and
emergency personnel who pro-

Tel. 698-2355

DearEditon
.
Recently, I liad thenced to hoe
a locksmith for asturefrout in the
ViltageofMorton Grove. Axa local business person, I chone first
to call the MoRos Grove Cham.
her ofCommerce, in order to ask
them for u referral of a Chamber

Rose Rosa, manager of the
shop mid u member of Save-APet's Bord of Directoes is proud
of the selection of merchandise
which the shop offers, "We have

.iqtfoetpagr

,,

uew Holiday Card designed by
One Own Florence Peederick of
Skokie. And donations are alwayu
welcome,"
Furfurtiserinformation
shop at 677-8805,

qy,rnue,trssms'v,-.',,..-rit-s7,i'r.'..,,'or.-o'. ........

nra; BUGLE, nIuRuDAY, NOVEMBER 1, asno

Businessman promotes Chamber
of Commerce referral service

tans have each made a valiant

Dr, John Lompkin, Acting

Ca/I me.

erso
e
¡or

wan surprised to hearthat thiu was
not done regularly.

source of inspiration to us alt."

Our Oerv/ce makes if even better.

.-

e

,,,,,

call the

.
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I
Diabetes screening
set for Nov. 8
St. Francis Hospital ofEvanston will offer free blood sagar
testing to sceeen foe diabetes on
Thuesday, Nov. 8 between 9:30
a.m.and 10:30a.m.

The free screening is by appointmcnt only at the St. Francis
HosetsI Diabetes Treatment

L ecture on
cardiac care
advances

ttFitn

Swedish Covenant plans- benefit

Cenier. The hospital is located at
355 Ridge Ave. in Evanston.
To make sa appointment,
plcosecall (708)492-7337.

ç,

Des Plaines
ophthaJmoIogst
re-elected to hoard

Des Plaines ophthalmologist
Chaeles Vygantas, M.D., 8780
West GolfRd., was re-elected to
a one-yeae terni on the boned of
directors of the Illinois Society

Rick Jobski, M.D., a cardiologist at St. Francis Hospital, will
present n froc lecture about the
lalest alternalives in cardiac care
on Wednesday,Nov. 7 at 7 p.m.
Call (708) 492-711 1 for reservalions.

ThetSPBwasfonndedin 1916
lo prevent needless blindness.
Dedicalesi to Ilse care, proteclion
and preservation of sight, ils prograins souss edncation and information.

4

299-PLUS
YOGURT

9182 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES, tL 65016

P/RE

Neal To The Gull
Glen Theatern in
Golf Gles Mart

Boglen

Gourmet Coffee Beans

SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
25% DISCOUNT ON WEDNESDAYS

not valid with any other offers

Donut

Hit lanes from Hoioywood's most popular
movies will be the headline entertainment at
Swedish Covenant Hospital's 1990 Benefit
Gala, 7-lollywood Highllghts. This year's fundrainer is booked (or Saturday, Nov. 3, at the
Westin O'Hare.

t

Committee members seen here reviewing
plana for the evening are: (seated I.) Pat (Mrs.

James) Peterson and Suzanne (Mrs. James)

Bagels

Croissants
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GREAT, WOR'OUTS
FOR A GREAT PRICE

foe thePeeventionof Blindness.

EAT IN OR
TAKE OUT
FEATURING:
Yogurt
FRESH BAKED
Donuts
Croissants
Mofflus
Cinnamon Rotte

THEBVcnLE,mURSDAy, NOVEMBER 1,1990

Muffin

25% OFFWITH THIS AD

McCormick, (standing I.) Dr. James McCormick,
chairman ofthe SCH Department of Laboratory

Kce

itl

To FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

Medicine andboardchairman ofthe LifeCenter
on the Green, and Jim Peterson. The McCormicks ofLincolnwood and the Petersons of the
nearetorth sidearesersiing on various Gala subcommittees. Proceeds from the dinner dance
will go toward the purchase oía 3-dimensional
Catscan. Reservations are $125 a person. For
more information or to make a reservation call
878-8200, 2(5030. The Benefit Gala is uponsoredbythe Service Gulldandthe medicalutaff'

Tips on reducing
high cholesterol levels
Foods marked low- or nocholesterol may actually increase
choleslerollevels because of their
high fat content, warns a Loyola
University physician at the OakbrookTenace Medical Center.
'While products may be tow in
cholesterol, they often are high is

fat, which increases the body's
production of cholesterol," explainedStephen R. Gawne,M,D.,
an assistant professorof medicine

at Loyola University Medical
Center and one of the health care
professionals at Loyola's care facility in west suburban Oakbrook
Tenace.
"We get cholesterol two ways:

from the foods we eat and from

what our liver produces," Dr.

Guante said. "When we consumo

high-fat foods, our liver makes
morecholesterol,"
Cholesterol is a fat-like sub-

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNEt
lfyou're looking for a physician or
anything else to do with your hgalth,
here's a reminder Swedish Covenant
Hospital is all you need.
51(k have irsformation on over 250

doctors in over 40 specialties. Plus sur
weight control programs, stop smoking
clinics, fitness classes and our free and
reduced price health screenings like
cholesterol tests and mammography.

So call today for yor r free magnet.
And remember, if you're looking foe
a new doctor,or need inlarmation on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
lÇb're always on the stick.

Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 Narth Califarnia Avenue
Qsicago, Illinois 60625

stance manufactured by the body
lo provide structurefor cell mcmbranes andbuilding blocks for the
synthesis ofhormones. Itis leansported through the blood stream
by lipoproteins,
Depending on ils type, choIes-

control their cholesterol level by
modifying theirdiet," he said,
'Cholesterol it foundin aBlataI
prodnct - meat, eggs and datey
products, with the highest concentration being in egg yolks and

A cholesterol level over 200
milligrams per deciliter is assoelated with an increased risk of
heart disease dne lo cholesterol
deposit build-np in the blood ves-

sels. Heart disease is the No, I
Idlierin the conniry.
Trying to beat n high cholesterol conntmeans consnming foods

law in both cholesterol and fat,
Dr, Gawne advocates.

.:' Thu majority of people cae

New Fitness Or Tennis
*
Memberships
Hurry! Offer Ends November 30th!

orgnn meats, such no liver,

Sign.up for a new one year fitness or tennis-membership and pay monthly dues of $10.00 per month for 12 months plus a
low one time initiation fee. Permanent court times for tennis and racquetball are available, so reserve your space today.

'While people typically conaider these foodt the only ones
necessary lo cut bark on, consnmption of swans also shoald

Call today for more -information and a complimentary -work-out from ourexperienced and professional staff-that's ready tohelp you in your fitness or racquet program. Our club features the following:

be limited. Cake, cookies and ice
cream, which are made with eggs,
sugar and significant amonnls of
satures! fats, also add up to high
cholesterol," he said,
Dr, Gawne recommends a diet
high in vegetables, cemal grains
and froit to help reduce choleste-

rol. Skim milk is a good subtIllute for whole milk becante it is
low in fat but still contains protain; fish and chicken are the
meats of choice because they are
lower in saturated fate than red

Nautilus...Eagle/Cybex...Free Weights...Lifecycles..Rowing Machines...Treadmills.,.Stairmasters...
Aerobics and Exercise Classes...Tennis..,Tennis lnstruction,,.Racquetball...Wallyball...Tanning...
Personal Training..Free Nursery..,Towel Service..

Fall Tennis Classes Now Forming!

meals, he added,

"Losing weight helps lower

cholesterol levels not only be-

cause you are reducing your intake, but because the liver is us-

ing mom body fat

to make-'

terni can form deposits on the energy," De. Gawne said,
wails of the arteries, narrowing
the vessels sad reducing blood
flow to the heart. This narrowing
ofthe arteries is called athetsclerosis and leads to heart attacks and
strokes, Dr. Gawee explained.

$10.00/Mon LL

TAM ATHLETIC CLUB

Health
Department
offers flu shots

The Cook County Department
of Public Health is offering fece

-

fia varcines to seniors aged 65
and older andtochronically ill tudividuals l2years andolder.
Locally the immnntzalions
will lakeplace on Thursday, Nov.
8, 9 am. tonoon, Park Ridge Senmr Center, 100 S. Western, Park
Ridge andPriday, Nov. 16,9 am,
to noon, Des Plaines Senior Cenlee, lO4OThacker, Des Plaines.

-

-

7686 N. Caidwell Ave.
Nues, IL 60648
(708)967-1400
,
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Exercising reduces heart disease risks
As summer fades into fall and
winter, healthful habils snch as

heart disease.
Diseases ofthe heart and blood

j exercising often fade away as

vessels claim the lives of nearly

million Americans every

well.

Otte

Slsorterandcoolerdays tend to
makeyon wanttostay inside rather than take that run or go lo the
gym. Anyway, yon dont need to
think about wearing those shorts

year. Bat by redwing blood cho-

esterol levels, controlliag high
blood pressare, not smoking,
maintaining a proper weight and
exercising regotarty, the risk of

or that bathing snit again for

heartdiseasecan be reduced.

Bat that's jost one of the rea-

months.
So why exercise? Becaose, ac-

sons to exercise. People who ex-

cording to the Americas Heart
Association, exercise is one of

ercise regularly often find that
they feet better, took better and

thebestpersooat defenses against

even work better than before they

started an exercise program.

Ìfyoo feel loo tired to exercise,

do it anyway! You'll gain more
energy and find that you have an
increased resistance to fatigue.
Exercise can also improve your
ability to fall asleep quickly and
sleep welt.

Even if you don't want to lose
weight - exercise! Exercise burns

off calories to help tose extra
pounds and helps you maintain
your ideai weighs. tu addition,
you'll lone up your muscles and
look even better.

-

Oeir't'6'

yourself that you "have too much
work to do to worry about euercising?" Take heart. Exercise of-

BONDING
AND
BLEACHING
-

L. A. Mntnaney ODO.
:

.

.

SATURDAY &
EVENING
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

Crace Baptiste, RN, of Mt.

Low-fat, highly nutritions vegetables fresh from the garden or

grocery can he the basis of a

nnrsing service.
Baptiste brings lo her new po-

healthy diet.
Whether yos eat them
steamed, baked, canned or
hotled, keep the cooking time at a

sillon two years experience in
home health cate at Coucemed
Care, Inc. As the director of earn-

minimum to maintain the nutri-

nnts...or eat them raw, states

ing, Baptiste will be responsible
for the overall management and
supervising of the nursing ser-

Katherine Jgrrell Renter, home

vice, maintaining quality and pro-

age.

Prior to director of nursing,
Baptiste served as the assistant
dirclor of nursing and as a Con-

cerned Care registered nurse.

atEvanulon Hospital.

swimming, teunis or aerobics.
Thexjust set sp a schedule to ges
started.
.

J. M. VilIxri, D.D.S.

81 18 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 698-2402 (708) 698-2391

Accordiug to the AHA, evercisiug regularly for 3O6O xisutes as least 3-4 tinsev a week will
improve and maintain cardiovascalar lïsxess.

For more ixformasion, coviact
your nearest Americans Heart Associatioo.

If yox've taken a trip into the
local sports supply store lately,
you thighs have noticed that the
athletic shoe supply has multiplied in both number and variety.

Trying to select the proper shoe

Can be a- confusing and often
lengthy process,

"The type of shoe you should
buy depends on a number of facsors," says John Powell, associate

After Working Hard All.
Day You And Your Husband
Ought Th Work Out.

John Heaator (r), ansintant comptroller, Commonwealth Ediaon Company, Mount Pronpect, prenentn the flrafpayment oía
$45,000 pledge to J. Robert Christensen, president, Lutheran

Selecting proper
athletic shoes

choose an activity you like such
as walking, jogging, bicycling,

research scientist in she Depart.
ment of Orthopaedic Surgery at
she University oftowa College of
Medicine aud UI Hospitals and
clixics.
Coosider she fit of the shoe, its
coflstructiou, your specific activity peogramv aud consumer varia-

General Foundation, Park Ridge. The money han been earmarked for the haapital's major facility modernization project

Nothing's worse tIson having.
brand new shoes fall apart a week .
after you boy lisent. Mauufaclur-

ing Bass's can often be detected
even before yox leave the stone.
Foe example, check the outside
back ofthe heeltosee if she shoe

leanstooneside.

Realistically, budget probabt
ptays the most significant role in
the

seleclion process. Bat do

higherprices signal better quality

-

think about," Powell says.

as'oid discomfort or serioss finjory. While buying larger shoes to
allow "room to grow" may snsve
nioney, it cae cause problems tater on. Back, leg Or knee soreness
car be ultinssanely traced back to
the foot.

HIt
eres

..

works wonders.
Good heajth could be the best
gift you ever give your husbaxid and yourself
A regular program of exercise or recreation at the
Y can work wonders. It can help improve your cardiovascuar system. Reduce stress. And give you a
healthy outlook on life.
Arid the Y is something you can share together.
You can swim,jog, lift weights, exercise, play racquetball, handball, take saunas and whirlpools, and
enjoy dozens of other exciting physical activities.

Enroll Now In
(708) 647-8222
Low Monthly Payments

-

.

. .

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
Niles,.IL

Y

Shoes designed fer a specific
activity are helpful if yon want to
ensere fit and comfort, as.well as
avoidinjory. Roxuers need good,
strong snpport, especially in the
heel, to cushion the foos's impact
with the ground. Tessnis ployers
need entra reinforcement foe
quick stops and side-to-side ma-

todividast rusniog aod walking styles joust be sIseo into occosos as well, Sorne people tend

tian. Basketball players

to runs On the outside of the fars,
coiled supination, and some tosvard Use irride of the foot, called
prossotios. Select sisoes that supporn isoronol fossction, For exampic, risses should sol over-

like basketball, racqoethall, lenxis and squash use many of the
same quick pivots and fast motiros, so it nosy be evpeusive and
unnecessary lo buy a differesst
pairofshoes foreach coartsport.

need
51100g arch support, as welt as Ialeral reinforcement Activities

Nues Beauty School
In Business Over 25 Years!

Complete - Total Service
for Men and Women
Wash & Set $3.00 Shaping $4.00
'Mens Hair Style $5.00
Permanent Wave $1750 and Up
All work done by students, teacher supervised
Everything done under watchful supervision

For more information call:

(708) 965-8061

-

8057 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES

Hospital hosts drug
prevention workshop

-

Maúarice J. Elias, Ph.D., deDesignated a statewide model
veloper of an innovative drug substance abuse prevention pro,."..,
'j '-,,--",
- r 5,-unmull gram by the New Jersey Depart.
£ pU5!i Lin
t"
and adolescents, wtll conduct a ment of Education, Dr. Elias'
special workshop for education- project also received a 1988
al and heallh professionals on award from the National Mental
Friday, Nov, 2, at Forest Hospi. Health Association,
555
Plaines,
tal,

suris as price, color and

Shoes most fit properly lo

,

who weigh more than average for
their height and individuals with
055e leg longer than the other may
also require additinnalsupport.

shoes? "Up to a point," Powell
soys. "While yon may fine more
brand name. "The type, duration flaws ix a cheaper brand, yon
sod intessity of activity, as well. may not need all tIse features fa
nis (lie type ofsurface you're eser- more espeusive model. It derising on and your iodividaat bio- pends on individual needs, he
mechanics are other things to odds.
-.
bIcs

which ¡a currently underway. The $36 millionproject will include
íacslitiea fora surgical intenaive care unit, laboratoryaervices, a
labor/delivety/recovey unit and several of the programn of Lutheran GeneralChitdren'nMedicalCenfer

empitasize or counlejact normal
supioation or pronation. Runkers

Wilson Lane, Des

An developed by Dr, Elias,
the Improving Social Awareness-Social Problem Solving
Project offers an educational

cnreiculnm designed to teach
children critical problem-solving

and decision-making skills that
can help ' them avoid snbstance
abuse and related problems.

The workshop, "Drng Free
School, Drug Free Kids," will
roo from 8:30 am. to 230 p.m
and will be held in the Novick

meut available. A qxestion and
answer session will follow the
prugram. Insulin dependent dia-

techniques, as well as methods
and equipment used in monitoring glucose levels. Pam Kaehler-

On Thursday, Nov. 8, Peterson

3232 W. Peterson Ave. The
screening is open lathe public.
The tests will be administered
by stuff mnmbern from Swedish

Covenant Hospital. The blood
pretsnretettjs frmto the cotnmnntty and thochotenterol levet lest,.

Which ineqilvht a'8iinrn 61Ófid''

They discovered the vitamin
loss occurs in tise first few mieuses of cooking. Blanching does
not conserve the entire vitamin
cootent, uordoes steaming.
Any cooking will deplete the
vitamin levels somewhat. 1f you
prefer to cook vegetables rather
than eat them raw, Reuter recommends that consumers process
them in the minimum amount of
water far a minimum amonnt of
time.

For most varieties of vegetabies, boil a small amonnt of waler

first. then put the vegetables in
the pot. Return the water to a boil

as quickly as póssibte. Cooking
vegetablesjsntuntil tender.

Duet cut vegetables up into

treatment

dish, states Reuter.

The microwave comes in
handy for cooking vegetables. tt
doesn't reqoire much water is the

cookiog dish and the cooking
time is shortened, Take vegeta.

bIes ont ofthe microwave us soon
as they are tender to avoid further
processing time.
According to Reuter, while the

entrent content of vegetables
should be preserved, there arevarious undesirable substances io
vegetables that can be eliminated
during cooking. For example, the
strong sulfur taste ofbroccoli and
cauliflower can he minimized by
covering the vegetable with water

and keeping the lid off doring

..

cooking.

au outside person, ojecl, substancearsituation forhappineun.
"Theta is a. much - greater
awareness today of the characteriotirs of codependeucy and how it

affrtts certain individuals, such
as the spanne of an alcoholic or
the child rfa dysfunctioning pareut," said Jaynrama Naida, M.D.,
codcpcndeucy unit director at
Forent Hospital. "People who are
codependent display compulsive
behaviorpatternu in au attempt to
Pnud safety, self-worth oran idenlily. Oar program works toward
breaking , those behavior - pattcrnn."

Triatmeist iuclnden: individu-

To cook fresh peas, keep the
lsd off for the first few mientes
and then replace it forthe eemain-

der ofthe cooking time to allow u
volatile Organized acid to encape

no that pnas remain the same

bright green of the fresh vegeta, hie rather than turning a dingy,
otivegreen orbrown. Whatever method you choose
to cook vegetables states Reuter,
cook them fast using little water.
Eat them raw whenever posssibte
to obtain

ta help those with a preoccupalion und extreme dependence on

the most nutrients.

Rinse vegerablen well with clean
waterorpeel, cut and serve.

al, group and family psychotherapy; psychological lesung; unser-

tssonesu skill building; medical
evatnatiou and services for health

problems, and support group
meetings. Theprogram is tailored

tu meut the individual's clinical
nerds. allowing the patienl tore-

tam lo work or home without adhering to a-fixed leugth of treatment,

For more iuformation on the
Forest Hospital Codepeudeucy
Inpatient Treatmeul Frogràm,
call Ilse hospital al (708) 635-

4100.

"How can I care
for my aging parents
and still have a life
ofmy own?"

a

When parents nerd care, the
problem in often worse for
those who must provide it,
Dr. Jerry Hiller shows how
balk can appreciate and
masnlaiu self-respect, avoiding stress and increasing
Well-being,

demonstration of some of the
btaod glucose monitoring equip-

heurs and those who must in
care are encouraged to alteud
this informative program.
Fm-registration is requested
far this free lecture. To register,
please call (708) 318-2810, The
program will be held in the low-

lt's hard enough to learn
how to cope with life's pressures and demands, Dr.
Hiller shows coping techfliques that will help you
deal with this stress, while
insuring more satisfying
personal and work
relationships.

"Feeling good . . .
in a 'crazy' world "

er level conference room B043
at the Nestet Center, 1775 Bal
lard Rd., in Park Ridge.

Bank sponsors
health screenings
Bank will offer free blood pees.
sure screening and low-cost chaletterol screening from 10 am. to
2 p.m. in the main bank lobby,

mum than half.

nutrients ont of the vegetable

Woodman, of Home Medical

at the Nesset Center, 1775 Bal-

and Lora Blazyn, pharmacy entident,
Thiu program wil focus on insalin preparation and storage

ing or cooking the vegetables
stashes the vitamin C content

-

smallpieces. They may cook tastA new inpatient program that
er thatway, bile the increased surface area allows more vitamins to. provides psychiatric ouatinent
for persons mIso am codependent
leach into the boiling water,
If you use just a minimal -- one of the few in the Chicago
amountofwaterlocook the vege. area -- was iutroduced recenlly at
tables, there will he little wateree- Forest HonpilaJ in conjunction
maining when the vegetables are with HorizonsConnunling seMeready to eat. Whatever water re- es.
mains aftercooking, use itin graThe Codependeucy Iupatieiht
vies or sonp stock to get the most Treatment Program in designed

malion or registration, call (708)
635-4 100, extension 363.

Equipmenbt Co,, will provide a

General Medical Group, S.C.,

codependency

Professional Building. Cost of
the workshop is $25, which induden lanch. Por father infor-

gram, "Diabetes; Information
from a Pharmacist", will be held
on Wednesday, Nov, 7, al 7 p.m.

lard Rd., Park Ridge.
This program will be presented by Jeannie Dickerbofe, R.Ph.,
pltartnacist and director of pharmacy services for The Lutheran

economist with the University of
Illinois Cooperative Extension
Service.
Vegetables are high is watersoluable vitamins such as vitamin
C and the B vitamins thiatnin and
riboflavin, Bat these nutrients
can be destroyed by heat-and enpasare ro air.
Fresh broccoli contains as
mnch vitamin C in 4 ounces as in
au 8-Ounce glass offrooen orange
joice, says Renter, But U.S. DepartmentofAgricutture researchers recently discovered that troce-

Auditorium of Ihn Forst Hospital

. Program focuses on
care for diabetics
A free heIdi education pro-

Hospital offers

.

-

Prospect was recently promoted
lo director of nursing at the Des
Plaines ofticeofConcernedCaze,
Inc., a Skokie-based home care

Betbre you start an exercise
program, see your doctor. Thex

\,N

Cookingvegetables
slashes nutrients

ten contributes to increase pro- Frominly lhil7toSept. 1989,she
ductivity al svork and helps. worked as a registered nurse in
increase your capacity for physi- the Neonlal Intensive Care Unit
cal work.

F

Edison presents
pledge

mating a positive company im-

llave you ever convinced

Introducing:
Dr. Bunten's Associates

New nursing director
named at Concerned Care

test, is available for only $5. The

cholesteeol test is free to meas-

Dr. Joe Mason discusses
how being a poor student
may not be the cause, How
learning disabilities, chemical imbalances and emohouai disorders can keep
kids fram learning. For
reservations to these semiears, call 708/635-4100 EntI
224. Enrollment is limited.

"My children are
failing no matter
what we try.
Is there something
else wrong?"

bers ofPeteetonBank's Club 55.
"Them simple testa are important indicatOrs of health, and we
urge anyone concerned with

monitoring their health to take
advantageofthete professionally
administered tests," says Murk
Ruhert, president of Peterson
Bank.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

I

ww

In the past, people sometimes
joked about the overweight Coldition Called obesity. It Was teert
mostly as a cosmetic problem, an
inconvenience tirar stowed down

chubby people as they got into
theircars Or walked tp steps.
Today, nobody is laughing any
moro. "Obesity is recognieed as a
life-threatening disease tIsaI endoogers about 25 perCent of the
entire odutt fiS. popslatioo,"
says Chartes Sokeees, president
9f Physiciaos Weight Loss Conters.

Medical esporo say that obese
iodividuats aro those who weigh

20 percent or mom above the
ideal weight for their height.

Some medical aathoritics believe obosity. an eocessive accu-

nutation of body fat, often in-

volves an addiction to certain
foods, usnalty those conlaioing

sogar, starch aod fat, such as
cookics,cokcsaod donata.

When the right amount of

blood sugar is not present in the

bady, the insatin level becomes
unbalanced. This casses a delicieOt ans000t of serotonin to be
produced in the brain, which can
revolt in depression and agrtalton.
Overeating, particularly the
ssraOg types of foods which are

stored in fat cells, is a principal
reason for an overweight condi-

ties, say the esperta. Another

caatribating factor is n sedentary

lifrstyte and loo little exercise.
They also note that obesity Lends
to ran in certain families, since 40

percent of children with one
obese parent, and 80 percent of
those with both parenta obese,
soffecfcom Ihn same condihion,

Of today's 60 mitlinn Overweight Americans, says Charles
Sekeres, those most ahcisk arc the

12,4 million categorized as severely -- or at leash 40 perceuh -overweight. l-le points ont that for

percent per extra pound for men
between SOand62 years of age.
Gradual recognition by cousumers of the potential dangers of
obesity has led to a major expansian of the weight-loss industry,

says Physicians Weight Loss
Centers President Charles Sckeres,
This, he warns, has opened the

door for certain operations, not
under medical supervision, that
make false claims and offer dangarons, incffcclive diets often
containing less than 000 calories
daily. He cantions agaiusL
wcight-ceductiou programs that
promise instant results and do not

provide a staff physician, or at
10151 require clients Lo cansnll
their own doctors before starring
theprogram.
The main hope for obese peo-

roen between 30 and 49, death
rates increase by t perceur for
each pound of excess weight.
This mortality frgurejamps lo 2

plc, says Charles Schetes, is a
well-monitored, effective and nutuitional food plan, and a seasible
exercise regimen, for weight loss
and maintenance,

Leukemia Research
Chapter meets

Arthritis
Council
meets Nov. 7
Northwest Chicngo/
The
Subnrhan Arthritis Actiou Conn-

cil will meet On Wednesday,
Nov. 1, at73O p.m.
They meet at Lutheran Orner-

al Medical Group, S.C., 6000

The next mouthly meeting of

nod Austin, in Morton Grove,
Meeting limeis 8:30p.m.
Bntertainmeut wilt be by
Yvonne and Larry Lindsey. They
will sing a varietyolsongs and do
somucomedy skits.
Coffeeasd cakewill follow,

chapter of the Leukemia Research Foundation, will be on
Saturday,Nov. 3.

Ir will be held ah the Morton
Grove Community Church, Lake

West Tonhy Ave., Chicago. Thin
will he our LAST meeting of the
year. The N.C.S.A.A.C. will ressme inMonch, 1991.
The topic is: "Outward
Bound" presented by Mmny Mo-

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
The Conncil concept is designed
to improve public understanding
and to provide assistance to
those with arthritis, the nation's

number One crippling disease,
Refreshments will he srved, All
meetings are free and open to
the public. tu order to provide

adrqnate seating, we ask that
you catl Susan Weiss, RN., at
(312) 763-1800 to hold a seal.

Healthy eating
focus
of program
The Gleubeook Hospital com-

mouity dietiliney are offeting a
two-class progtastt, "Healthy Bat-

ing for the Holidays" on Saturday, Nov. 3 and Saturday, Nov.
to.
The hospital's registered dichtians wilt help individuals increase their uulritioa kuow-how
by teaching healthy entertaining
ideos, supermurketsoavy andreeipo preparation. Participants will

COOK JDIETARY
AIDES
Pull lime

HEALTH CARE CENTER
Good Benufits
Enuellent
working
.

environment,
Call or come in for interuieW.

Happy Belveal

437-6700

Opon For All Shifts. Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center.
1511 Greenwood Ròad
Glenview
High Salary & Benefits
Call

(708) 729-9090

51005

will

be

presettleal

on

Saturday mornings, Nov. 3 and
10 from 9:30a.m. tonnen.
The cost of the "Heathy Bating
for the Holidays" is $40 per person Or SSO for a family of two.
Registration is required. To regis-

ter,pleasecall(7il8)-56titi.'

Dr. David McCarron, professor of medicine and co-head of
the hypertension division at Oregott Health Sciencm University

sure in some cases, according to

School of Medicine, Portland,

the October issue of Nutrition

Ore., began studying the linkage

Newsbreak.
Published by the Dairy CouncilofWisconsin, Nutrition Newsbreak is a quarterly digest of consumernutrition news.

in 1976.

"lt's important to realize that
not all people with high blood
pressure respond favorably lo an
increase in calcium," said Daniel
C. Borschke, Dairy Council president.
"Thechallenge to the medical
and scientific professions is to develop a Syslem that can identify
individuals likely lo be calciumresponsive," Borschke said.

Milk, cheese and other dairy

products provide about 75 percent of tise calcium available in
the U:S. food supply, according

women by Harvard Medical
School was cited by Nutrition
Newshreak as part oflhe growing

evidence of the link between a
low-calcium diet and high blood
pressure.
Harvard researcher Jacqueline
Willeman concluded that low ca]cium intake may have accounted

A lumInary of McCarmn's
finding published in Nutrition
Newsbreak shows dietary calcium actually helps regulate
blood pressure by correcting abnormal calcium handling by the
batty.
tu a study of blacks with high

blood pressure, researcher Michad Zemel found that reducing

appendicitis.

Appendicitis can sometimes
be confused with other abdomi.
nal pains, but if you experience
pain anti tenderness in the ahilomen and have fever or nausea,
coesnit a physician immediately,
says Dr. James Maher, professor

of surgery at the University of
JowaCollege ofMedicine and dirociar of gastrointestinal surgery
OlUl Hospitals and Clinics. "Gelting medical care before the appendix ruptures is imporlant,"
says Maher, who adds that ampLured appecdixcan be falal.

tive in lowering blood pressure

The appendix becomes inflamed when a piece of sleet

when accompanied with high calcium inlake,

lodges in it or when its lymph ris-

salt in the diet muy be morn effec-

creased when more salt was consumed, the addition of 600 milli-

grams of calcium blocked the
hypertensive effectsof satt, according loZemel's research.

The recommended daily altowasce (RDA) of calcium for
adults and young clsildsen is 800
milligrams. For persons aged Il24 and for pregnant women, the
RDA is 1,200 ntilligrams.

Aglassofmilkandl 1/2ounce
of cheddar cheese earhconlaiu
about 300 milligrams of calcium.
A cnp of lowfat yogurt has about
400 snilligranus of calcium.

THE MOORINGS
MedOnt OppoOxrtstno

PART -TIME
HELP NEEDED
and romlnntoble with detailed
Wut

Cell Joan Riba atl

(708) 674-0110
Location Skokie Buulennrd

Compassionote parson nsadnd
PEDIATRICS
te assist senior citizens in thoir
howe. Full or part time flexible
Stoll Sign-On Benno
A ,ow,dtflg oao., opporOunisy now hours. No oopertonce needed,
PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS

50, PTo Sc wod Iv a FAMILY Will trairt, Eooultent pay. Contect
PHYSICAL THERAPIST oorot.
crsînnrn THERAPY Program n she
Currently seeking lull time/ boauti5xl Btaok Hills of Sooth Dakota.
Chris (312) 786-9333
children's Center te Oapld or Diane (708) 513-1818
part time nr independent con- Midwest
city. onawileto et Crlpptod Chtldson's

tract therapists to work in

Hospital ard school. Iscur,efl tIC sock.
northwest Chicago physical too oendldasac to till a PT position to
therapy practice. 100% outpn- 50usd cot il. mutll.dlscipliflarytacm.
tient orthopedic case load, Wo procido a compotitlau salary. a nao'

Salary commensurate wish eupeelence. Call or send resume
-

DIANNE WENZL. PT

Ultris of NW
Chicago. Inc.
(312) 286-3333

6600 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicago. IL 60634

arousslgo. oO.bOflUS. oorttnuinu educoOlon and oXOIlOO 5 ringo b0005ts which

Isoludo la paid holidses. paid Occasion

and e Toc noforsod Anvaity PraIre,,,,
t Ost to na wo o TOW.

For furthor intornsetlun. coil oclioot

10051 336-1040 or writol
Joa Niachwtedawloe
CRIPPLED CtItWOEN'S
HOSPITAL S SCHOOL
250t Wast 26th St,
51000 Falls. sa snsss
Equal npporsaoiss E,00ploO.r

sue - the tisste that produces a
fluidcontaiuing while blood cells
- eularges due to infections, especially vient ones. When this happens, the mucous that pours iuta
live appendix becomes infected,
causing the symptoms of appendicitis, heenplamns.

Pain uroucd the navel is usual-

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
For Busy Doctors Office
Full Time Or Part Time
Experienced Preferred

RESURRECTION
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Chicago. IL O63l
CALL TERRI AT;

(312)631-5767

AFTER 12 Noon. Mon.. Thur... B. Fri.

"Living Well with Diabolos.," a
free program for persons with di-

abates and their families, wilt be
given On Wednesday evenings,
Nov, 7 thea 28. from 6 to 8 p.m. at

Lion progresses, the paio becomes
more severe. Von may fret feverinh and the pain may move ro the

tower right part of the abdomen

as inflammation spreads. Pain
may subside briefly, Ihen become

generalized and very severe. If

pendis may buck spreading in.
feeled Buid ist5 the abdomen.

and Compassionate Care for the
Blderly" will be the theme for a
conference sponsored by Ladrar-

an Genera] Hospital (L.G.H.),
Parle Ridge, and Parkside Senior
Services (P.S.S.), Arlicgtou
Hoighls, scheduled from 8 am, to
4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7, in the
hospiial'siohuxon Auditorium.
The conference brings together ethicixls, geriatric medicine
specjhlist-s,adultday care experts

era of cost containment,

The course qnalilïcs for coutinaing education credit for phyviciann,oarses and unrsicg homo
rtdminivlrulors.

The registration fee of $50 ineludes lunch. For moreinforma-

tian or to register (708) 696f3661.

ward the deuteres as the false

teeth floated deeper und deeper

Winoua.

into the waler. Seals wearing dentures? Coxid this be the lalevI marive exhibit al BrookfieldZoo?

The program will cover subJacta uf interest to persons with

ly describes the would-be seal act

planning,
glucose
selfmonitoring and exercise and diabeles ionlrol,
Mary Ann Lopez, RN, nurse
mucager, in the progmm coordistator and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the corne educator. A therapeutic
dletcciau and a pharusacist from
ilse hospital slaffulso will participate. For more information orto

register call Ms. Davis at 878-

and nursing home personnel to
oiltltevs thu issues surrounding
tiCillth caro for the elderly in an

aqnomorine water in the grolle;
dived, circled asd then raced tu-

Swedish Covenant Hospital io
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.

ly the earliest symptom. You'll
probably have no appetite and diabetes, such as, whal lu do inno
muy feel nauseated. As the ide-. emergency, nutridos and meal

8200, X5256or989-3823,

flerherlJaroseh, 6t, laughingwhich occurred qnire unexpectedly an he vnvrkeled in agrario ixhabited by seals in the Galapogos

Islands several yearn ago. The
baker und owner of Juroseb Bahery ofElk Grove Village, weaves
his

story as defrly as George

Burns. "Afler I surfaced, I pulled

rho mosth.piee000tofmy mouth
and I cOliced something was
wrong. t looked down und here's
by lower plate flouting down lu
Ihe holIsm uf Ibis grullo."

Stunned and embarrassed, he

flagged a gaide diver ou the lunr
Io rescue his dentures before rhe

Nursing
scholarship
recipient

seats spotted them. The episode is

00e of many eoperienced by Ja-

Joanne Whiteside, a 1990
Good Counsel High School grad-

rosch ix the 30 years he wore dentures. Mostolher memories aren'r
qsile so fanny.
As the years wore on, his jaw-

nate is Ihe recipient of the 1990

bone wore dowu, causing ill-

Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Coaccit Nursing Scholar-

fitting denisres and, unknowing.
lymuking him adeclure cripple,
Jurosch is typical of most den-

ship.

Jeanne was selected as one of
50 winners to receive the $1,000
award, based ou academic
achievement with particular emphasis ou excellence in the xcience and math curricula.

lure wearers in that he kepr 101eradug his dental condition and the

discomforls of dentores that co
longerfithis gradually shrinking
juwboce.
te 1988, hecovxuttedDr.Luw-

Recruitment Center
RN's ¡LPNs
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL'

PHYSICAL THERAPIST°°
OSCRITICAL CARE RN'S°

Is recognized as the legding Heslth Sereine fur Employees
us well as Clients because we carel

We et. s S9.bed Acote-Cara FacIlIty O
ExpandIng Homo 900nh Agavoy, ta.

JOIN US NOW!!!l WE OFFER VARIETY!l!!

colad laut 45 telo. west 01 Ft.Wurth.
moan . wo he ouonrrnn t opoclens fur.
ePhtwcal Thotapint CcNACnitleut
Cera Reglotaned Natoao°. Most bu It'
conned or eligIda In the stata uf Too'
se. Wo offer oumpotnis enulotlan wI
urcaS tteoofns Including °sl.ctn hun.
Oc Cocon. °inO% Coct. Edacatics/
Tolden Relmbarnoment, 'narcaatlon

.

VENT HDME'CARE
STAFFING
CU-MED SURG

.

tOC MIF/V

EOE MJF

ho openings fnrr

7ans'3pnushift

.

GROUP HEALTH. INC.
MINNEAPOLIS ¡ST. PAUL
Become e member el tha Groop Health physician staff ut uvA of
Grnnp Health'. 16 cIlnio Inoation in Miccaapolin/nt. Paul. Peniti 0050eC being odded in all primacy and npaeiality cora departmeurs dae n acepen ding snembaroirip genwth.
Group Health. lue., e pro g,annioe otoffmndol HMO since 1957. ovil

Choasa either a letge ocal hopen ielty clinic cattivI on o close knit
neighborhood clinic from one of 10 elisir lucatinunctratzuioollv
located thraaghaat Mpts/St. Paul end cabarban ornAs. Computi.
nue soieries commence honed on no perimo u, Ocooteuc besofits
end floniblo huaro ara also pert ul the package.
For further informatiae, please call or Write:

GROUP HEALTH, INC.,
PHYSICIAN SERVICES
2829 Uasine,.ity Ave.. SE

Minneepolie. MN 55414

Igizi 0276122

Time 000ilabta, Flociblu hours.

3 peo - i i pent shift
Qualified stay

Call: Debbie

CALL: (708) 383-7320

apply in person
weekdays 9 am ' S pm

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL

1312) 774-1440

(708) 729-9090
ElSE volt/h/ui

OR CALL

Ivrein

1
.

i

SVMH is o 229-bed. acoto-caro distniut facility located in Steinbeuh eauntry nestlod minutes i
cmxv from tice Pacilic Cuoss und Munterey Boy-Carmel nemwonitioc. We ufler a starting salary
Ilor ouporienced RNs up tu $21.17/hour o shift differential of $1.50 000nings and 83.00/hr. i
Inights; e benefits package whiuh inniasles paid saeation & holidays, health. vision dental & life I
1insuranee. retirement plan. and tax-sheltered acouity program: continuing edunatiuu upportu- I
1nities and moro!
I
IFar the nursing prufossinnal seeking traditipcol satans iv a dyvomte health eure ecvtrunment. I
have nppor000ities in the lnitowicg speuralities:
I
Emergnnuy Room . Single Ruam Maternity Care . ICIJ/CCU - Pediatrics . Telemetry
Oncology . Heart Contar . Med/Sarg.

I

Full rime pocillon available in our rap.
idly'uopeodlrrnOulrob dapartmnot. We
arc mehls1 t oroneour nonio, oroutice
prutoccionol With eOperi0000 in pedid.
ciclodulc rouse, Eccilicg cpporsuvltV
tar prourom dcvolcpmont; bias iecal cl
intardi,clplinury incolaument. C000llunt

comp000acon O benotic,. li o ou are
caching o pocilion in e lociliIV Ihal le
commitred to prctecsional grovoth &
clinical

0000llunve ,

pinac0 000:

Uaod 5050W, Oïrctcr, Ochab. 50Mo.

e., OOLLSNO eauMusiue

ROsPI.
TAL sua Mlol,lnao duo., OchavO, Ml

astas crei nsa-stan.

roc

I
I
I

_

I

REGISTERED

SaLINAs VALLEY

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

Call: LINDA

Send resume or call

Rose Mary'Bucher.

I
I

RN Nuroing Administration

I

14081 755-0706
450 E. Rumio Lane
Salinas. CA 93901

lhey,ljir surpass previoov designs.

They, along with individnal im-'
plants, eau replace a single toorh
or a whole monlhful. Bulb young
undoldean benefit.
They're ideal for peuple like
Herbert Jarosch, and moni other
long-time
dectom-weurers
whosejawbone gradually shrunk
over the years, creating o dentare
thatjust.doesn'r fil. The snbperiosteal implant is u surgical-grade
mela] frame custom-designed to
fir the contours of the jawbone.
Placed surgically, the gums are
tiren closed over il. Fivalty,
stable, yet removable dentures or
fixed bridgework are anchored lo
the implant posts or a bar above
lhegumn.
"Modem technological aalvanees have become so sophisti-

eated that we are now able to
place implants that are utmost, if
not helter, linao natural teeth. The
solperiosteal implants are cupeetally importuni, because Ihe

with the grearevr denrore problema u workable solution. Previ-

Ously, they had Io copa with den-

tures that were ill-filling," says
Lawrence N. Wallace, D.O.S., a
board-certified oral ned murillofacial surgeon.

Memory
workshop at
womens Center

Social worker Mary Freeman
will lead a workshop on rodeeing anxiety abour forgetfulness

al the Sr. Francis Ceoter for
Women's Heatlb.

Pareticipauls will learn facts

about the process of memory

The workshop will be held
Saturday, November 3, from 10

am. lo 11:30 ans. Tite Center
fur Women's Health is located at

1800 Slcerman Ave. in Evans.
ton.

Cost for the program is $10.

Tu regisler, please call (708)
492-3700.

Nürsing
department plans
Open House
The Glenbrook Hospital de-

NURSE
lOur commitmonttu Oho highnst professiucal standards is reflected in tIc areco nt eumplotiun uf I Needed pert time for Allergist
I Our single rodio, maternity care center, Joyce Wyman Outpatient Surgery Center, a certified i office located io Nitox. J doy par
oncology ociO. a cooperative parametliu base stutiun. and our Horden Memorial Heart Center,
weok. Menday E SotAndos.
I
I

Ihe line of dental lochnolugy,

ory.

Mudicol

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST!
NEURO REHABILITATION

SALINAS. PACIFIC COAST COMMUNITY

I

cesce Wallace and learned abont
000 uf live latest und most soceessful dental implant procedures
being doce in the Chicago urea.
Impressed with the informarcoc,
both he, and.his wife decided tu
gel implants. The eoxple's lives
were immediasely transformed.
The implants were like natural
teeth. No longer did they have to
cope with old-fashioned declares
that pinched, slipped or mude ir
difficaltloeatur talk.
Today's sxbperionreul implants
are one of the newest, most highloch implacls available, Latest io

and techaiqnes to improve mcm-

eOe

I Local Interviews Will Ba Hold Sony Near Vuar Arno!

Medical

CNA's

Foil Timo

Sor Oho offIce naarost pua and zsstgontunt cf veur oholea

PALO PINTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Excnitnnt oppertanity for orn.
tcra, persunaht'e indtciclsnl whe
will rupert diroetly tu the actiol.
tics director of une of Chteouo's
prominr North Shara sbillad care
narninu facilities. Fall W Part

6930 W. Toohy
is Riles
a

PSYCH

or contesti Hamon Racuuros Dept

(8171 325-7891 Ext. 302

HOME VISITS

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

ST. BENEDICT'S
HOME

FoIl or Part Time Positions,

.

Amlstanca. sto......
Onotuted Appitcantn0000nndrncnmu

dun 5W, 25th Aun,
MInaret Wells, TX 70507

.

PA?E29

Irchuique finally gives people

edical Career Opportunities

CC R N A

°

High-tech dentistry
transforms lives
The Iwo souls skimmed Ike

HaalIh cote

is ulla el tho lamest maltispeoietity group procticen in the Mid'dodlcal

program

pon don't seek lrearmzot, the up-

"Coucting the Cost Blhical

i ies'
MediceI

ClnaieoI Asoistant in Circulation
Department. 5-hoar doy. Most be
eapahla cf linht typic9. 000anCtn.

Living Well
with Diabetes'

Conference focuses on
care for the elderly

Atrhough blood pressnre in-

or

TRAINEE

Madixot

and tasly meals based on the

tal's endosad lobby, Both ses-

Medical research suggests a
link between low calcium consumption and high blood pres-

CNÁ

Modteot

learn how ta prepare atlractive
American HoartAssocialion Dartary Guidelines,
The classes will be held al The
Glevbrook Hospital, 2100 PlingsIen Rd., Glenview, in the hospi-

group studied,

e ical areer

internist subspeciatizing in riven-

staff at Lnlheran General Medical Group, S.C. and at Luthdran

cure may be as simple as mercasing their intake of calcium.

Many of us experience slamacbnches thát come and go but if
you have pain in the lower right
side of your abdomen, it may be

Reäru1'....'tént Center

i

rm, M.D. Moran is o licensed
matology Dr. Moran is on the

Por some people who suffer
from high blood pressure, the

for 22 percent of. new cases of
high blood pressure among the

to the U.S. Deparlmesl of Agricnllure,
study of more than 58,000

the Gotand-Orenstein-Sherman

Stomach pain may
mean appendicitis

Low calcium and high.
blood pressure linked

Obesity: A life threatening disease

s.

1990

17081 967-5454
BUGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS I

Ploce gour ed now
966-3900

parlinieut of nursing iv hosting an
open huose un Tuesday, Nov, 6,

from 7 p.m. ro 9 p.m. io the en-

closed lobby of the Hospital,

2100 Pfingsten Rd., Olenview,
The focus of the rveoing is lo
highlight 1hz profgevvivoal op.
portonities available to regis_
lered nurses in Ihn arca. All ragistrred ourses are urged tu
allenti, whether they aro current-

ly employed, considering a job
change, or contemplating corons.
iog to the work force,

Refreshments will be served,

Por fucther icfocmariox or to
register for the opeu house, call

(708),y58$$. lllii:lll,'lii,vl
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Acting workshops
start Nov. 5
.

en
'Roar of The Greasepaint'
opens in Northbrook

their skitts are invited to a workshop that meets from 5:30 to 7:30

Have you always had the desire Lo perforhi on stage but were
afraid to audition?
Thou come out from tho wings

mons supernatural haunts will be

offered by Liberty Bank on

want ta lesart Or impmvr skills,
the Roosevelt University NonCredit Division offers a course

nod join a Roosevelt University

nne-credit program, taught by the
Body Politic, TheatreS Three seporate workshaps, divided by age
grOnpS, will be held at the Albert
A. Rabia Campas, 2121 S. Gacbbert Rd., Arlington Heights Alt
classes meet six connecutlye
Mondays beginning Nov. 5.
A program for tecas, desigaed
by profensianni octars and teachens, meets for beginning or advnnced acting stndests from 4 ta
5:30 p.m. Some memorization is
required.

Wednesday,NOV. 7,
The louegmep will visit hauntedgrounds, and watch forfautonS

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Body Politie's profennional program encnnrnges self-discovery and ema-

Chicago spirits, including "Resereection Mary" on Archer Ave,,
the "Flapper Ghost" at the Waldheim Cemetery, and Ihe sile of
the Melody Mill Ballroom. The
group will also visit the menument oftulia Bnccoln Petto, "The
Rallan Bride, Showmen's Rest at
Woodlawn Cemetery, and site of
a cimes trainwreck in 1915, and
the haunted Robinson Woods In-

tire enpresnios. This program
provides anditioa training.
Individnals wanting lo enperionce their acting dreams should

contact Roonevelts Non-Credil
Division aL(312) 3413636.

Game nights
set at
Notre Dame

Adnitn age 50 and older who
want to tears acting or improve

Notre Dame High School,

titan Burial Ground.
A " FolishiA'mericalt buffet
leech al Sawa's Old WariawRettaueantis included wib thetonr,
Reservations, may be made by

7655 Dempster St. is Niles, will
hold its Grand Casino the evenings nf Nov. 2 and 3, between 6

384-4000, ext. 565. The complete
tour cost is just $30; $2B for Lib-

calling Sotan Andrews at (3t2)
.

p.s5. and midnight.

erty Silver Citizens Club Mem-

Everyone is invited to an evening of fan andprofit Vegas Nite
games fcatnring bang, blackjack,

2392 N. Milwaukee Ave. office

bers. The trip wilt leave Liberty's

poker, roulette, etc. will he in-

Pictured left to rigs/stare: John Hansen oflVilenportrayo Cocky
and Northbrook resident Vie He/ford alum as Sir in .The Roar of
the Greasepaint - The Smell of the Crowd,. the Narlhbrook
TheatreS fed/production.

eluded. Visa and Maslercard necept. Refrenhements will be
available for perchase. You must

77l222

be2l oraldertabeadttlitled. AdmissinnisS3.

For further information, please
call school at965-2900.

OPEN7DAY

k

The Rote of The GreasepaintThe Smell of the Crowd," the

.,

'*1L

:t4I1

west of Landwhcr Road,

.aw

,.--,

:Ì

_.ti0fot
dt

boasts n remarkable ncore which
includes such welt koown nambers as: "A Wonderful Day Like

call dre Northbrook Park Distries's Leisure Center Performing
Arts Office at 291-2367.

Antiqùe, craft

t1l_n

show set for Nov. 3

1nø

Tue. OCT. 30 thru Sun. NOV. 11

Rosemont Horizon

7:30PM

rik

Anthony Newley, The show

tickct ltolder to one choice seal
for each nf the compnoy's three
productions. Par additional ticket
and performance information,

PMMAQ-1-v 5 LIhIC,GO SON-TIMES
CIMILY NIGHT . AIS TICIOTS 04.00 On

past. Victorian carolers will enlertain you as you stroll through
the aisles shoppiug for antiques
and crafts foe gift giviug nr for
yourown home.

"Christmas Remembered," the

18th annual Antique and Craft
Show heldby the Holy Cross Parish Womea'sClub,will beau Sat-

urday, Nov. 3, from 9 am. to S
p.m.

724 Elder Lane at Waukegun
Rondin Deerfield,
Featuring over 100 exhibitors,

pic, reminiscent of Chrislmasen

(708) 945-0430,

STARTS FRI.

NOV. 2nd

'rnIr, P.c-fl £hk: ,rnm ¿,d&pO.
5550:8

Grsnp tRatos: (302) 955.0742

on. sonos nrsrnVra 5750 - $9.50 - $12500mcOrOern'saar eso
-

,.,NOVEMnER 13

CuOmrDiu

n

Liam Neeson

BYPHONE (510) 55w,aIa O,O55,55usTn5 c-urn

*AcSOAPPFAPJNG*

n

Julia Rubens

TICKETS ItT PERSON: 5055005v HoRizon snn orme n,u, IL wrmr.
MA5rr5:I ,::::h dOnC&0555 Finn scorE ROSS srrnms, 0,::, d sERsNrR5,
'rosT cons 00:0 rO (,,,w sse,dwd': 27000Th54555R)

1nfnr,euSiOs (708) 635.6600

and 3 p.m.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
islocated on Lake-Cook Rd. in

STARTS FRI.

NOV. 2nd
Jim Beinshi
Charles Grudin

and

n

Glencoe, one-half mite east of the
Edens Expressway. The 'Botanic
Garden is'open every day except
Christmas from 8 n.m. until sunseL Admisisou is free; parking is
$3 per ear. The 300-acre facility

Musical Arts Competition in Chicago spounored by the Society of
American Musicians.

A graduate of Northwestem
University whore he studied with
Dai Mombacrts, Monlgomesy re-

nno and remained to leach at
Juilliard for a year.

'

lion, call Holy Cross Parish at

.

(708) 967-6010

the viewer's perception of reality.

FLATLINERSI

Madonna della Strada Chapel as
thnLnke Shore Campus (6525 N.
Sheridan Rd.) ofLoyola Uoiver-

Sat. & Sun,; 1:00, 3:15.
5:30, 7:45. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

DARKMAN'
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:00.
6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

TAKING CARE OF
BUSINESS'

Sat. & Sun.: 3:10. 5:15. 7:20. 9:25
Weekdays: 5:15, 7:20. 9:25

DUCK TALES

Her latest project involved the

sity Chicago.

An exhibition of the Kasten
photographs, along with docameotury still photographs and a
videotape of the process, is going
on throug Nov. 5 in Ilse Fine Arts

Gallery of the Edward Crown
Center for the Humanities on
Loynla's Lake Shore Campus,
6525 N. Sheridan Rd.: Chicago.
Other Kasten works will also be
shown.

Sat. & Sun.: 1:30

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

: us

THE BUG

many' recitals und orchestral appearances throughout the United
States. One of the hightighta of
his iltostrious musical career was

his invitational performance at
the 1989 Fresidenlial Inauguration Ceremony ofGeorge Bush in
Washington D.C.
Tickets Lo the Concert are $3

general admission and $2 'sIndents and sesiors. Per informa-

served basis. Amplificado.
eqnipmeat for the hearing im-

ian Cnllural Center, Old World
Third Street of "Old Milwaukee"
to browse through Usiuger's Sau-

paired is available, The Libiary is
located ut 5215 Oakton Street in
Skokie.

both instruments, Fifleenyear-

sage und other shops, SI, Soon
Serbian Orthodox Cathedral, an

USE

Italian bakery with sampliug and'
a tour and apolish restaurant fora
sumptuous lunch.

THE
BUGLE

north parking lot of Niles North
High School, 9800 Luwler, Skokie. The cost of the tour is $45,
Foninformalion, call 982-9888.

The bus will leave from the

'RESTAURANT GUIDEJ
A.

a
s

tine, call GobIons Ticket Office,
635-t900.

kol's book will be the February

Curtain time is 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday with a 2:30 p.m.
Sunday matinee. General admis'skiti ticket prices are $8 with stadent and senior discounts (56) on
Friday and Suudtiyonly, For tick-

et renervaliont, call (708) 296t21 I.
Acting Workshop set for Iwo

Saturdays: Prank Del Giudico
conducto a two-part acliug work-

from 9 am. to 1 p.m. Participants

a

s

s

G
'

musical adaptatiou of Studs Ter-

Spoce is still avialable on u
Maine Township OPTIONS 55
trip Sunday, Nov, 4, to the FiresitIe Dinner Flayhooso in Fort
Atkinson, Wisconsin, for u per-

.

formance of "Fiddler on the
Roof."

Ttte poputar musical, based
Ort lhe'clusnic tale of the Jewish
duirymun Tevyo and his daughtern sel io eastern Earopo,
guincd fame on Brondway, film
urtd theaters throughout the

leave from the Maine Township
and return about 10 p.m. CosI is
538.50 for OPTIONS 55 mcmbers and S43.50 fur gneuts.
Fur information and registra-

tino, cuti Sue Neaschet ut 29?2510. ont. 240.

Comedian performs
at Oakton
Comedian Wet Harrison, who
is often refereed lo as "Mr. Sound

adults. He has worked for Walt

Effects" will perform at 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2 in Stadio t600 al
Gritos Community College,
l600E.GolfRd.,Desplaines.
Harrison uses only a microphone and his mouth to create

such shows ut Tom and Jerry, Feter Pua und 20,000 Leagues Underthe Sea

entartain_bohçhildcerta9d

Disney and MOM studios for

Tickets are $5 general adroit-

tina, $2 students, focally, staff
und seniors. Far informatiou, call
635-1900.

.

I:

DINNERDESSERTS

s

A

OCALLAIIEADAND YOUR ORDER WILLBE WAITINGFOR YOU'

TOTAKEWITh'ORENJOYHERE

s,

s

Guild Playhouse, 620 Leo Street.
For information, call (708) 2961211.

Town Hall parking lot ut unoa

DAILYSPECIAL5FROM
il AM. tu 12 MIDNIGHT DAILY

IJREAKF,4ST
L UNCH-

s.

p.m. For'details, call (708) 296121 1 and leave a message indirating interest in the party. The

A deluse motorcouch will

FurYuorSperiutOcriuieas
Su Yes, Ci. RriunAudEnjay

I

the aunnul hotiday pot-lack on
Wednesday, Nov. 28, al 6:30

dinner featuring chateaubriand.

We Cas Preprve Your Orde,

a

and Tuesday, Nov. 12 and 13, at
7:30 p.m. Call barks witl be held
on Wednesday, November14.
' Holiday Party for uew mcmbers: Anyone interested in being
un active part of the Des Plaines
Theatre Guitd is invited to attend

country. The show will be peeceded by a livinh mid-afternoon

2 5s5 pus. EesIyBird
CanjsIoir Dimes, Sporiula'Duity

'

invited to audition on Monday

All evento take place at the

sp,,i.I "lily

"

productiou for the Guild. Singers,
dancers and actors ofall races are

chairman will contactyon.

TO is L,e. F.esty niel

' OPEN 6 A.M. lii 12 MIDNIGHT

Auditions for Working: TIte

'

'

WE AccEi'r MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

=1

CAFE BRAVO Family Restaurant

Options 55to see
'Fiddler on the Roof'

wild and anasual soundeffects to

'4

8:15 am. to 5:30p.m.
Tosnists will visil u British lele
shop for lea and scones, the IraI-

concert on a Orsi-come, first-

Korea.
Michelle Mauoinelli is both an
accomplished pianist as well as a
violinist and has compeled en

-

To create the desired effect,
Kasleu also employs large mir. rors and other peopu,.generatiug
stusning photographs that utter

ticket only. Free tickets are distribuled one-half hour before the

Montgomery has appeared in

wraèkdndenis'dnpriday:.Nov. 9

members; $40 for eon-members.
To eegiuter, send a check to the
Des Plaines Theatre Guild, P.O.

'

Douglas Montgomery
As an active solo performer,

Box 84, DesPlumes, Il 600t6.

managed by the Chicago Hoedcullural Society. For additional

Kasten
photography
exhibition opens

'

Experiencethe rich cultural di-

versity of Milwaukee in a oneday tour sponsored by GuIdon
Consmunity College MOP/NACEP onThnruday, Nov. 8, from

her father, Aldo, a cuecen pin-

bus played numerous times in

CORI'SEl Opens Nov. 9: GoraId Moon's comedy.dtritler,
ÇOl,S. begins a 'four-

will work ou improving menologues and scenes with two or
more people. The workshop fee
(for beth dales) is $30 for Guild

information, call (708) 835-5440.

nist,
Admission to the courent is by

Theatre Guild
slates upcoming events

shoponSaturday,Nov. l0aad 17

District of Cook County and

ccrt of the Skokie Public Li-

Tour planned
to ethnic
Milwaukee.

'

is owned by the Forest Preserve

hues ofthe picture am created by
colored lights shining on the architectaral sites, rather thana maniputalion ofthepriotingpencess.

Admission is $2; $1 for seniors
and children, For furtherinforma-

Kie/er Sutherland

wnClmtn :::prr,fv,, no,A5

6920 N, M ,,hO ::: m,a,

both days at 11 n.m., noon, I, 2

as well,

7300 DEMPSTER

flYMAIL: Sds If,dd,d.

demonstrations ann scheduled for

Al first glance, Barbara Kotten's images don't appear to be
photographs. However. the bold

Chrintruan Remembered is one of
the langent holiday shows on the
North Shore. The mood is nasbd-

NOV. 2nd

also the first prize winner of-the

where he studied with Marlin Caois. Ho was later awarded the Joscph Lhcvinne Scholarship in pi-

or slay andhavelunch inourpopularluncheon room. Baked goods
will be available for puechasrng

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
vvrv..........

sot Piano Compe6tion He was

Enjoy coffee and a snack,

The location will again he the
school, gym and parish center,

STARTS FRI.

Fe. Feinslein himself describes
Monlgqmery as a'" gifted musi-

Woodcarving
show at
Botanic Garden

varions types of wand carvings,

.

1

Inc. our, so

Dcnshardt, the Nortltbrook Park
District's Leisure Center -Dircctor, the moslet.l was written by

living in Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Montgomery is often compared
to the Michael Feinslein of Santa

tho Joitliard School of Music

In additinn to the display of

for $21 . Titis entitles the series

Directed by Dr. Gregory C.
.

:

Crotnr auditorium, weekends
through Nov. 4. Tickets are 58 in
advance and $9 at the door. Is addition, snbscriptios tickets for the
cittire scttson muy be porchaned

A former Nues resident now

cian who is equally at home performiug Chopin or singing show
tuses."
Montgomery gained national
attention as the top prine winner
of the prestigious Robert Casude-

old Michelle, from Decatur, wilt
be accompanied in hercouceni by

with Savings ofAmerica, ou Sun'day, Nov, 4. The free concert begins ut 3 p.m. in the Petty Auditonnas.
Fourteen-year-old Seo-Bm is
already an international performer. Lent summer she was selected
to study and perform ut the Moncow Cunservatory of Music. She

Distinguithed ArlistSeries.
'

Pianist Suo-Blu Sunwoo and
violinist Michelle Mancinelli,
will perform in Ilse second coubray's Young Steinway Concert
Series, produced in associatiou

gram, a "Tribute to Broadway
Musicale," is pal of GuIdons

reined his munter's degree from

and Sunday, Nov. 4 in the Ednealion Center at the Chicago BotanicGarden.

brook Park District's Leisure

Dondee Rand and Iwo blacks

OaklonCommonity College at 8
p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 7, in the
Performing Arts Center, 1600E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. His pro-

at 10 am. andreturn by 3 p.m.

carvers will present ajudged exhibil of mood carvings, frnm 9
am. to4 p.m. on Salurday, Nov. 3

Now."
The show will run at the North-

NorthbrookTheatre'sfall produclion held at she Northbrook Park
District's Leisure Center Andilormm, 3323 Walters.
The auditorium is located upproniniately three blocks south of

gomery will perform in concert at

The North Suburban Wood-

Today," "Where Would You Be
Withual Mc," "Who Can I Turo
To?" und "Nothing Can Stop Me

Tickets are now on säte for

I

.

.

Pianist/singer Douglas Mont-

A taue of Chicago's most fu-

pat.
Far adatls age 18 lo 50 who

Piänist, violinist
perform at library

Former Nilesite
performs at Oakton

Tour Chicago's,
supernatural
haunts

6701 W. Touhy, Niles - 647-0261

HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS - Mon. ' Sal. 6 a... -9 p.s.. Sundap 7 um, . 3 p..,,

½

10 % SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 2 - 5 P.M.

Special Breakfast
'

Monday to Saturday
6:00 a.m. . 11 n.m.
CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

Juico, Cesn,,n, Toas, Het er Culd CnrnuI

$2.75
(Includes: Smatifuice, Coffee erRol Tea
DENVER OMELETTE
PANCAKES
FRENCH TOAST
MUSHROOM OMELETTE.
TWO PLUS TWO PLUS TWO
HAM OMELETTE
PANCAKE SANDWICH
BACON OR SAUaAGE OMELETTE. .
CHOPPED STEAK A EGG
EGG nENEtIICT
TWO FRESH COUNTRY EGOS
WITH SAUSAGE PATTIES
TWO FRESH EGGS
WITH CANADIAN BACON

$3.65

52.75
$2.75
$3.65
$3.65
$3.65

53.06
53.60
$4.70
$4.05

$3.65
$3.95

All Omelettes with Cheete 40 Ceuta Extra
.wr..
-' s.s 5

Complete Dinner
$5.15
Served From 3:09 pm. te 9:90 p.m.
ROASTED YOUNG CHICKEN with DressIng
LIVER & ONIONS nr BACON
IIREADED VEAL CUTLET, Brown Gravy
FRIED HALF SPRING CHSCKEN
SHRIMP IN THE BASKET, CocktaIl Saucn
CHICKEN PARMSGIANA (No PuIuIe/
CHOPPED STEAK with GrIlled Oniuns
VEAL FARMIGIANA
with Spughetil /Nn Punuts)
FRIED PERCH, Turlur Suene
SPAGHETTI er MOSTACCIOLI
wIth Meal Buuce (Nu Pelassi
ROAST TOM TURKEY wIth DressIng
GRECIAN CHICKEN wIll, Rire
BREAST OF CHICKEN, Aihenlan Style
wIih Sloe
All Dinnrr, Include:
seep, Salud, sr Sulco Chatee si P5mb,
D,serri, Celibe nr GIbas ni Win,
PtuusoNs Snbellluslen, Cor any DI,h.,
rtm

1AG2

-'r!!EBUGLETHflr

"-(- VEMIW.1ï I

,

I

1»THll

Entertainmeht

Bank dinner
benefits diabetic

The premier guest attraction
wilt he Irene Hughes - one of the
must popular psychic spokespersens in America. Mrs. Hughes is
acknowledged as the formant astea-psychic und mediUm of the
day.

Victor Lanza
Victor Lanza will appear for
one night only at Eugene's Foeside Inn Banqoet Center rn a eusical reteonpective of his famous

father. MemoriesofMano will

Joseph DeLeaise will be ap-

be performed on Nov. 9. Appearing wills Lanza are soprano Duolia Sadlicka, song stylist Aso Marie antlorchestea.
Dinner and show at 7:30 p.m.,
$40. Show only at9p.m., $25.
Eugene's is located at 9101 N.
Wankegait Rd. in Morton Grove.
Call (708) 966.%.00 for teuerentoot. Free parlaing.

pearisg at the Psychic Fair with a
lecture and private consultations.
DeLouise is known far his accurote World and National PreiSetines.
Merleno, The Rock Lady, will

present her beautiful display of
gemstones. Also appearing will
beGwen Pippin, who has a week-

One-man show on
humorist Will Rogers
On Will Roger's birthday,

Nov. 4,LmsceBrown wirtpresent
"A Tribum to Witt Rogers--The
Man, The Times, The Music -- at
2 p.m. at the Lincoluwood Poblic
Librmy. 4000 W. Pratt Ave. Admission is by free tickets, which

*-

*
**
*
*
**

*
*
*

.

'
L..

are usw available.
The one-mao show is an entetaming portrait of Rogers the hu-

muAnt, grass roots philosopher,
rodeo performer, newspaper colamnistand radio and film personality. Brown includes -examples
of Roger's humor and wisdom,
some cowboy songs and popular
Psychic Fair
Sat. & Sun., Nov. 3, 4 * music of his day, along with an
historical perspective on the man
WEBBUOTEL

Elmhsrst & Levdweir Rds.

*

Elk Grnue Villnge

*

AMERICA'S vEST-KNOWN
PSYCHICS

StAOiv9 IRENE HUGHES
Lectures

**

MARLENA'SNEWAGE
STONFS&CEYSTAIO

-

Masy of Will Roger's words
ruold be applied to the headlines
of today. "The most popular figore of the time, he was a house-

hold word in my home," sops
Brown, 42, who grew up in Ros-

well, N.M. "My dad seid that it

RECEIIE $1 OFF
ON 1 CONSULTATION
WITH THIS AD.

7O8,,885.1177

aud his times.

*
-

was suicide for u politician to say
he didn't like Will Rogers." Cull
677-5277 for farther information.

Congregation Kol Emeth

LAS VEGAS NITE

lt began in 1944, wheo Nurlaud and Lucille Roden founded
the "Musk and Wig Club". Mcmbers look tumsread'mg plays is
eachothir's homes. Peeformances were ncheatuled the following

yearin a local church audthe
group became the Des Plaines

The Chicago Shakespeare
Company presents The Atchemi-

S

NOVEME 3, 19GO
7:30 P.M.-MIDM!TE

Ridge Ptayers'fall comedy.

The Park Ridge Players' fall
comedy, "U.T.B.U. - Unhealthy
To Be Unpleasant", opened last
wrck ut SL Mary's Theater, 306

s. Prospect (at Crescent), Park
Ridge. The show runs Fridays
and Saturdays a18 p.m. until Nov.

l0.Tickelsnee$6, with discoanlu
for seniors.
Directed by Park Ridge's Mike
Frindiville, this delightfully ridic.
nIons play concerns the nctivitiea

of a secret society dcdicnttid to
make the world a happier place.
by killing off obnonious, mene,
-

5130 W. TOUHYAVE., SKOKIE, IL.

und represent nome of Homer's
fiscs; work as un illustrator.

Donation $3.00
370

LICENSE NO

CG-221

offer u special afternoon tea with
lecture asti tour for adelt groups
uf lOormore. The lecture willen-

Puszh, 3829 N. Broadway.
PeeviesPs are Nov. 4 and 5 and

gins ils fall rehearsals.
All children interested

the play opens Nov. 8, playing

Tickets are $10, on Thursday and

learning and performing songs
in the German language nreinsited to come to Wilson Park,
4632 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicogo, Saturday mornings from

Sundays and $12, Pridays and

9;30

Saturduyu. Por reservations call

should be between the ages of 4

871-8961.

PIO'

Bean, Joe deMali, and Shirley

Brown, and newcomers tens
Lewis, Linda Robertson, Ron
Wilt, Jo Smolenski, Linda
Persons interested in more information, ticket reservations, or
directions aso invited to call the
show's prodticer, Watly Cwik, at
(708)692-3806.

Terra Museum of American

-

dny. Admission is free on the first
Sunday ofovery month. For more
informationcatl (312) 604-3939.

plore the life and work of Winslow Homer and focus on his euprricucea in Gloucester.

lu addition, Terra Museum's
education department wilt offer
"The Age of Winslow Homer", a
four-purtlecture series that runesines the literature, poetry, history
tlud art of the time, focusing on
the worksofWieslow Homer.
Terra Museum will host "Winslow Homer in the 1890's: Pronto
Neck Observed," Nov. 17 - Jan.
13. Por sis weeks, this enhibition
wilt run concurrently with "Winslow Homer in Gloucester," Dur-

ing that time, half of the muscum's galleries wilt be dedicated
to thrwork ofWinslow Homer.

&t4.

-

Upcoming performances inetude singing at Ihr Nntioual
German-American Day in Octe-

in

11:30 am. Children

,-

hours arr Tuesday from nann-8
p.m.; Wednesday-Saturday from
10 n.m. to 5p.m.; nod Sunday
.

ber, singing at the Museum of
Science and Industry's Christmas Around the World, and
their own Christmas Concert on

Dec. 9 to be held at the Irish
American Heritage Center,

For further information contact; Elvira Geist, 545.8962,

Breakfast will be held on
Wednesday, Nov, 7, 7:30 n.m. at
the Best Western Midway Motor
Ledge, Oakton and Basse in Elk
Grove Village.

CALLor555-6000: the possibilities are amazing."

Bank sponsors
seminar

"Leave Your Driving To Us"
will be the featured topic present-

ed by William Dnggan (Pace

Learn how to plan for n secure,
worry-free retirement at n free re-

Suburban Bus Service) and Me.
Dennis Adams (Meten Raitway
Lines). Traffic congestion is one
of the major problems businesses

tirrment planning seminar ta be
presented at Liberty Book on Fnday, Nov. 2, 7 p.m. at Ihr Associntiun's 6210 N. Milwaukee Avv.
Office.
CPA Wayne Silverman will illustrale how to snake the most of
retirement inveslmont options
and how lo avoid the most corn-

faccio the !'UWsuborbn today,
Learn abont - local feeder

roules, expresn4wemium serviees, Dial-A-Ride, Pace/Melca
Link-Up service, reduced fares,
personalized consulting services,

mou financial pitfalls. Some of

etc.

-

u customer can pick any telephone number not curreudyas-

Cost of the breakfast is $10

retirement benefit options, Ian
planning for retirement, savings

signed in the prefiues operating
out of the local switching center,

members; $12 members without
reservations; and $15 non-

plans that really work.

vices such as Remote Call Por-

Reservations are eeqaired for
the seminar, as space is limited.
Call Susan Andrews nt(3t2) 384-

wardine, customers can claim

4000. nnl. 565.

:junn MaRinez, 27-year-old father ofJennifer Ann, 4, will gain
alnewoullookon life with a benefildinnerdanee lhal Pirol RaIfortal Bank of Den Plaines is planning lo raise funds which Juan
hopen will allow him to enter a kidney-pancreas transplant program. Hin phyalcian, on staff at Lutheran General Hospital, behAves it in the only solution lo diabetes that has affected his
heàlth since age4. Thóbèñefit will take'placo at Queen-of Angem GulldHall, on N. WeslernAva., Chicago, en Friday, Nov. 2.

Art is !ocoted at 666 N. Michigan
Avenue ils -Chicago. Museum

Public toms are scheduled at
12 and 2 p.m.dnily eucrpt Mou-

A Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry's Fall

members, Reservations are re-

quired and may be muda by call-

ing the Chamber office, 8244200.

4

Wyant, and Ron O'Hullornn.

from noon-Sp.m. General admissios is $4; $2.50 seniors; $1 51stdents.

breakfast
slated

the topics he wilt present include:

Using additional Illinois Bell ser-

The show featstres the performaucm of PR? regulars Carolyn

German Children's Chorus
begins rehearsals
The German American Childreno Chorus "Kinderchor" be-

Refreshments will be available.

rndc,orjustplain unpleasantpeo.

Winslow Homer exhibit
ópens at Terra Museum

cal Theatre in A Public Perfoemance of the Private Life of the
Muster Rare by Bertolt Brecht
and Gene Walsh at the Cabaret

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
8 p.m. and Sundayn at 7:30 p.m.

are limited only by their imaginalions."
With Custom Number Service,

reluctantstage daughter Miso Blank (Liada Wyaal otChiago) for
a scene in "U.T.B.U. - Unhealthy To Be Unpleasant", the Park

Each Weduesday, Thursday
ested in being an active partici- aud Friday afternoon during the
passt is encourageai to call (708) rshibiliou, Tema Museum wilt

opens Nov. 8

numbers for n ose-time charge of
$38.
"Customers have told us they

Alberto Canaveral. "Now, they
Slope mo!hvr Valono (ShirleyBrown afMorlon Grove) readien

opened with the Guild's own pro- scum of American Art recently
lud continues through Dec. 30.
duchan of "Guys and Dolts" and Thr
exhibition provides an opeachseason hasbegun witha mupurtanity
to view the evolution of
sicul ever since.Des Plaines was
Hotuer's
early
watercolor style.
the fsrstcommunity theatre group
The
sltuw
recognizes
the muto produce "Baby" in 1988 und is
scum's
10th
ouuivrruary
siuce it
the first to do "Sweeney Todd" epcncd in 1980 in Evanston,
It is
whichopeus the 1990-91 season.
55w
lucatrd
on
North
Michigmt
Run by a volunteer board of
in Chicago.
twelve dedicated theatre enthu- Ascnur
Organizrd
by Terra Museum
siastr, the not-for-profit, Des Curutur D. Scott Atkinson, the exPlaines Theatre Guild, is the oldincludes 41 watercolors,
ext commanity theatre in the hibiliun
paintings
and drawiegs produced
northwest suburbs. In addition to
during
sommers
Homer Spent O
the Sweeney Todd, the Guild's
Gloucester,
Muss.
in 1873 und
includes
season
1990-91
1880.
Purl
uf
the
exhibitisu
fraCorpse!, Working, E/E, The Best
turcs
sevcu
woodcuts
that
Homer
Little Whorehouse In Tenas, sod
1tesiguctl for Harness Weekly
a children's show.
dumonsteate the popalarity
Open auditions me held for 'lucy
uf ATe Gloucester subject matter

Shakespeare Company
production

specific, customized telephone

numbers," said Product Mauager

Theatre Guild. Rand Park was the
Guild's first home until moving to
Scenes ofpenuisechildren, the
ils present locution, 620 Lee St.,
placid
or's and worm summer
in 1963.
duyu are among the imagea feuThe Guild's fost musical was a
in "Winslow Homer in
joint cffortiu 1969 with Music ou lured
GloucesTer,"
opened atTerra MuStage, Inc. In 1972, the season

or in theben office. Anyone inter.

-

want more control aver their

views 5-8 p.m., Wednesday, Nov.
7; asid IO am. -2:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 8.

29h-1211.

FOR TICKET IlIFURIITTItT, CALL 673

14

Center, 901 Shersaer Rd., Glen-

Theatre Guild
celebrates
45th year

"With Custom Number Service, people can tell friends to
call them at 555-MIKE or 555.

number database, With the introduction Saturday of Illinois Bell
Customer Number Service, bnsinemes and residents can request

8

The Glenview Senior Citizen
Club's Holiday Buzase will he
held at the Rugen Community

Thursday. Call (708) 724-4793.

Bell customers can request their
own customized telephone num-

Illinois Belt service repreurntatives provide customers with
the option of three phone nasebers randomly selected for its

set for Nov. 7-8

Handmade gifts & crafts, art
work and baked goods will be
available. Lunch available ou

any unassigned phone number in
lheirareacode,Cartaveral said.

bern.

j

Fall business

to have vasity license plates
adorn their cars, Now Illinois

Hoi i day Bazaar

each show and workers are always needed behind the curtain

'I.tI

Many Iltinois drivers pay $75

The Psychic Encounhir Pair is

at the Webb Hotel, Elmhurst and snsori by J & M Enterprises,
Latsdmete Rds., Elk Grove Vil- a non-profit organization, pseloge, tIse other at Charlie Club, scoring these special Psychic Ent55OE.DundeeRd.,Palatifle,EL. coaster Pairs for tite enlighteThe Psychic Fair will featttre ment,
education
and
America's best-known psychic entretainment of interested indistarr-sog intemationally-ktiown viduals, There will he a nominal
Irene Hughes; nationally-known admission feewhich includes the
psychic, Joseph DeLomse; mesa- lectures. The private consaltaphysical historias of gemstones, lions are nu extra charge. For deMarleno, The Rock Lady; PYtajls,cull(7O8)885.jl77
chic radio personality. Gwen Pippin; top psychic consultant, Melody ley with lectures and prsvate
cossaltations.

New Illinois BelJ
custom numbers

-

'y psychic radio call-hi thow on
J & M Enterprises will present wixw, 1480 AM, Geneva, IL
two Psychic Paies on Saturday und Melody Joy.a popular young
and Sunday, Nov. 3 and 4, 10 psychic.
am. 10 7 p.m. daily. One wtll he

nO -

usiness

Park Ridge Players'
comedy opens

Psychic Fairs
set for Nov. 3-4

Victor Lanza
performs at
Eugene's

CilLSiS96dll

--

A
VALUABLE COUPON

Liberty Bank-among
strongest in nation

C,W, Smigiel, CEO. and President William J. Smigiel have un-

nousced that Liberty Bank for
Savings has recently beco awarded highest ratings by three major

financial analysts for its safety
and strength. The ratings were
based ou thelnstitution's income.

capital adequacy. asset quality
and compliance with all of the
bank and - soundness measures
specified by the Oflice of Thrift
Supervisiort.
The independent rankiug firms

included Veribanc, Bauer und
bC. Veribanc awarded Liberty
ils lop rating fer the second qnarIrr of 1990, the sixth consecutive

quarter Liberly has earned this
distiuctios.
Liberty assets are $460 mithun, with taugible and core capitat ratiOhboth at I 1.7% and a risk-

0cc. offers

courses in
microcomputers

r-

Wednesdays beginning Nov. 7
forfive weeks,
Information aboutlhe business
system will he introduced before
the datneslry application is cosepleled. Emphasis is placed on developing speed and accuracy is
entering dato. The cost is $20 per

credit hour fon iu-district residentx,pins a$l5 labfee.
For registration and informa-

AOnevear i

vides a complete range of bankiug services from its three offices

Subscription
:

iu Chicago and branch in Lincelnwood. The thrift focuses on

New
Subscribers
Only

I
i
i

local community lending typical-

providing mortgages lo fi-

nanee family dwellings. Liberty
Bank for Savings is insured by

:

$100,000.

I

cago locations: on Wednesday,

Both seminars will begin at 7

p.m. nod will conclude with refreshmeuls.
Such issues os mortgage costs,

bnrrowing power, altorney tuvolvemeut and reallor selecaon
wilt be addressed al the seminar.
Reservaliorts arr required und
cart br -made by calling Electra

lion, call Katherine Tabees, 635-

Kontalonis with First Chicago
Bank of Raveuswuod at (312)

1969.

989-3 100.

-

BALLOONS
I

i
i
i

(EQUAL OR
LESSER VALUE)

WITh COUPON - EXPIRES 11/15/SB

rn4

-

VAlUABLE COUPON

PER

SUBSCRIPTION

i BUGLE-:

i NEWSPAPERS i
i 8746 N. Shnrwnr Rd. I

I

wood assembles n psuel of ruperIs for a free seminar in No-

GET3rd ONE FREE

59

ONE COUPON

I

Bank taps experts
for home-buying
seminar

I

S

LIMIT

the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation for deposits up to

Nov. 7 at the bank's mais office at
1825 W. Lawrence and ou Thursday, Nov. 8, at the hank's Sauganash branch at4t4S W. Pelersou.

HELIUM

$2.00 Off On I

I

BUY
2 GREETINGS CARDS

i DOZEN

: Coupon Offer

capital margin is welt above regulatory requirements.
Liberty Bank fon Savings pro-

vember.
The one-hour session is
planned on two datos nl two Chi-

(708) 470-9252

i
i Special Limited1

Home" will be the subject when
First Chicago Bank of Raveus-

The various bssiness appltcatians of a microcomputer will be
taught m'" Dala Entry" al Okulou
Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. The onecredit-hourcourse will meet from
9 to 10:15 n.m. an Mondays socI

$2.00

I

eral- rcquireementn for these raties ate 1.5%, 3% and 6.4% respectively. Clearly, Liberty's

"How And When To Buy a

-

NUTS ETC.)
s ooi t..... aamm iIilm

VALUABU COUPON

based.elSpitasl ratio of33,6%, Pcd-

ly

PairtyCorner

I
.

:

Nibs, Iltinnis 60648 i

966-3900

I

Serving:

tr
I

I

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA . ZENITH . SONY
SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

S 0°° O FF w
ONTVSERVICECAI-L

i

sorssnn sii Mehe,&Modelnl

°'-

eezrn,niob.p,nnrr.deser
nMoo I,,oqsnI.d.

4 9R
WITH COUPON ONLY ' EXPIRES lillo/su
- FREE SHOP ESTIMATES ' WE SERVICE ALL MACES B MODELS
ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Jíttzss3e4h VALUABLE COUPON

J

I Nil.n.MosIon Gson..i

i

Gott Mit'-

E.., Moi,,.

I
D.. Pinion.
i Skoki,.tjnoolnviood I
P.5k Rldgw
went Olnnvt.w.
i
I
Narthbrozk

I

IRIflItd LllIitN

SPRING
GREEN

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE
The Pm fossi nonio in TutniLawv Cere

rvernho, of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

L $2.00 j

LAWN CARE
. FERTILfZING
. CRAB GRASS to WEED CONTROl,
. INSECT B DISEA5E CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

VALUABLE COUPON 8F-28W

Si

ThE BSilE.ET101IRSDA,51ÇO55EMRER1,SIIl9O

award
business
receives
ustra

Sohn defines Polish Americans
endorse
position on
Cosentino
health care
Dishict, has been inolvcd in
health policy since starting in
practice. As a member al the
hicaith Policy Agenda for the
American People, he worked
with a consortium to help resolve
the health problems of this c000try. As part of the program. they
came Out with HealUs Access
America.

This is a proposal for estending access to offordable Isealsis

core, controlling inappropirale
aisst

staying io the Medicare prograss.
The endobjectiVe is to cithare that

every citizea has access io Ilse
benefits of the American health
caresysiem.

ÌIIinois

usiness
Cragin Federal names
new compliance officer

Jerry Cosentiflo, Democratic

Herb Sohn, candidate for Congross in the Ninth Congrossi050i

health care cost iscreases

-I

candidate for Illinois Secretory of
Stale, prosIly accepted the Ociober 12 endorsement of the Polish
Americtos Political Leogue.
'The Polish Americas PoIlucat League has a tong history of
reflecting the concerns of the
Polish citizens of Chicago and
CookCoantY, thecilizens of both
politicsl parties. t will continue to

Carl R. Bailey has been named
assistant vicepresidentand corn-

.

years.
.
Bailey holds a bachelor ofaci- s
ence degree from Southern Uni-

varsity in New Orleans. He is

--

Bailey, 351 is marriedandhas two
children.

- North side real estate
market stable

10,_v

(NFIB/lIinOis).

Stale Sen. Bob Kuslra (Fi-28, Park Ridge) is'
presented the Guardian o! Small BastneSS
Award by Edwin H. Moore, slate chairman, Nalional Federation of Independent Business

HILES PARK DISTRICT

Kuslra was cited for his continued and effeclive support ofsmallbasiness in Illinois.

.

sales through Chicago's North
Side Real Estate Board is 2.6%
higher than 1989's record break-

Cooney, president. The total

LEGAL NOTICE
sse. asia as,

MR5A5SC 515 porral 2,555.851

flSeaimsn

numberofsalen closedin 1990ss
only 36 transactions behind last

cuenca

eons.

c.iaa.ac, p,LLISN8S

PUBLIC DISBURSEMENTS REPORT

Fiscal Year
5/1/89 - 4/30/90

At the cad of Ihr third quarter
of 1990, the volume of properly

ing telai, according to Sasan.

LEGAL NOTICE

year.

The North Side Real Estate
Board primarily ServeS the otorihr

558am.. Inc.

5,555.25. SUOLE pssL5CATI58iS 2,555.75,

nsILnR5 sassen crasas, pnuipInin

5,525.55. ClialiPs 3,655.85,
raseuses co/8a4-s060 2,cas.52, cEsTRM TEnEPHONE/295-85i51
i , as. . 55 , csscess 55555 msnnrssToss. Cs
cHAPItAs S 5551m a , 155.55 ,

CarlBa'dey

C8ICA5O SPOTLIGHT

5. 555,55, cssoioNwsaTn-

cs.msmnALTC msssn/OiiS 73 552 . 55, CSS6S81WEALT5ilSC.sss/o708
, 850.58 , CCSO45IIWEALII8 En8556/4628
msnsil/2248 15 , Oil .42 , csmiswasAi,5M mIssN/24*SsC5SOIONW5A1,TH
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55,548.55. csi645NnEAT5 muss/sue 5,555.52,
501555/5755 5,455.51 , C55iPifl5 INST.
csisxnnwsnnnc mIsen/alBa 1, 556. 92, c510.565E81Th

and northwest areas of Chicago
and the near north and northwest
suburbs,

"The real estate market in

Chicagoland's north side commn-

- nities remains stable despite a
troubled market elsewhere in the
nation andpredictians ofa recession." Cooney observed. "Favor-

able interest rates and an itocreased number of active listings
from which tochoose orn coatrib-

sling to the creation of a strong
bayer's morket.

Thu board reported sales of
$1.579.353,914 for the first nine

months of 1990, compared to

year ago.

The uverage sale price for aU

types of property increased io
$153,499 thorn $149122m 1989,
"Theaveeage suleprice of residenilal property continues Lo io-

$168,117 in 1989 to $169,132 in
1990. In 1988, the average sale

puce was $150,862 jnmpiug

foem$i23,931 in 1987.
Condo and co-op soit alar inCreasedinaveeugesate price from
$107,099 its 1989 io $109,598 in
1990, Two to four mois baildings
reflected- au increase from
$140,207 in 1989 to 5141,358 a
1990.

Seminar focuses
on the exporting
business

Americau National Rank of
Arlington Heights and the ocference of $39,663,206. Total counting and coasuiting firm of
sales transactions closed in 1990 Miller, Cooper & Co,, Ldt. will
5,528.55,

551.8504
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Coidwell Banker
offers Blue
Ribbon Program
Coldwell Banker Park Ridgef
Des Plaines is introdscing its ex'clasive Blue Ribbon Award Pro-

gram to make finding a home
easier for buyers and to givo
sellers an edge in marketing
their property.

"A Blue Ribbon Award team
ofColdweil Banker sales professionals uses a checklist of 127

points to evaluate a bonos for
sale on criteria including cleunli-

nous, decor & appearance. A
score of 100 or belier is required
to receive the Bine Ribbon designation," exploined Hoffmau,
brach saies nuanoager,

The program helps identify
Competitively priced homes in
move-in condition, It also helps
. sellers view their home from the
buyer's point of'view,
. The first Blue Rilibon Award
hstmg in the area is located ut
40 Paddock, Wheeling, accordmg to Hoffman, Coldwell Rauh-

ISO. 5.757.50.
2.555.55. 1555205 SCSI'? 8,4,05101118 705011011555 5.655.05. 544,55 50055001555.
elITES 1OCT50 801055505 1.055.55. 051015005, lOO. 5,50l.50. 5510011 NANFEL 5,725.55,
01510065
CW
5511 EIFC5OPSSSSS 1,50. 15,552.55. 508155105 CR55 O 5551,5 05000 5,550.55.
5,557.06, 5501501
2.555.50. 550JlS155Lt05015,

0555. 5,505,55. SItIASE OF NItSI/011405555

0501505 0F 111084
0F I1OLSO/IailSOlCl S. 105. 50. 510_LAGE OF NILE0/45a55115 5,500,05.
5,550.50, NIflNK 554F SOPFL5
55.405.52, 0.0. OCIOnSES 2,700,00, SOTER 05054201004, 050.5SP5SOITOSSI
05856 $1,000.00
Co. .150. 2,555.51. 10500 055000 45555510 5, lIC. 1,478.55.

sas.ss j- 555X59551, sanie_sss sasses. TOTAL 5ASESM,L 55555 1,595,558.55

COSO 55100Cl 0 APOlL OC, 1440

rubbom on tise yard signs und in
classified advertising.

More information about the
Blue Ribbon Award program
and properties in the area is
available by calling Coldweil
Banker at 803-6300,

COSO 5015505 I 405 1, 1011

ALLFIJHDII EXPENDITURES - DISBURIEI'IEHTS ACCOUNT
ni,Ectiiscos. 85555V C55P555 5.555. 15. scusaTe? C5./TITLS1ST SOLS 055. t .552.55, AsS specs,

r Bise Ribbon Award properties are identified by large blue

10.505, 525.05

costis$l75.

provides uworking knowledge
of fmuncial principles und how

method of reducing inventoiy
cosin.Thecoutis$l85,

litring Resource Planning Systern. Thecostis$i85,
"The Value of Customer Service« will. be studied on Thurs-

omino how lo successfully deliciop. and implement this .lapaneue

«Review ofGrammer, Punctuulion and Usuge« on Tuesday,
Nov, 6, io for secretaries, udmin-

bosta oemivaross export oppoelunities,
laternationat experts from

Miller, Cooper & Co,, Ltd. und

the U.S. Department of Commerce will provide theie insighi

into snch issues as finding the
best markets for your goods, the
best methods for fluanciog your
exports, and taking advantage of
Govemmeat tax incentives. Bar-

winning tool forbuildingcustomer thist, Ileupeott, and loyalty for
the growth and stability of a viablecompuny.Thecostis $175.

Friday, Nov. 9, will familiarize
people with the preparation of
macros and menus und the Lotus
data base functions. The cost is

Accounting for Non-Financial
Munagers on Wednesday, Nov.

"Jmt-ln-Time (il'!) Puechasbig" on Tuesday, Nov. 6, will ex-

easterner service cnn become a

"Lotes i-2-3 Advanced" os

"Fundamenuals ofFinunce und

$195.

"Repairing, Expanding und
Upgrading IBM PC, XT, AT,
P52 and Compatibles" on Friday
und Saturday, Nov. 9 arid 10, isa
two-paethanda-on seminar which

demonstrates DOS commands
und concentrates on the maintenance,upgeade und expándability

of the computer features, The
costis$295.

For informution und registra-

Ion, call Keel Thiessen, 635-

day, Nov. 8. Learn how excellent

1932.

Complete Landscaping Services
Personal finance
at Reasonable Prices
seminar slated
'
Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

11

," What Every Person Shoald

Z

Abont Money." A seminar
crease. but at n slightly slower Know
by Norah Lux, WauldeB & Reed
rate than liand during the last two Finuncial Services, to help
ergsyears," Cooneyuaid.
nize peruoled finances so that
Average saie price foc single money-can make mare dollars
family homes isup $1,015 from und "seme,« for the beginoer as

$1,539,690,711 for 1989. a dif-

mis

islialive asuislunla and OuppoG
staff lo learn to interpret und apply rules of grammer in welling,
editing and preparing letters, memol, moinuals, und reporte. The

they relaIe toplunning, budgeting
and daily management decisions.
Thecostis $185. .
«Material Requieements Planning« (MRP) on Thursday, Nov.
reviews the concepts sod poisciplesofMteP und discusses how
it fils into ati integrated Manufac.

$185.

varsity. ArésidentofEroadview,.

i

SECRETARY OF STATE

Irons Payroll - Payroll .ccouat

Plaines.
"Inspection Principlen
on.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, provides guidunce for impection planning sys-'
(ems, identifies elemente of the
mspection planning process and
discusses techniques for preparu-.
lion of inspecting pInos for opecid teks and peoject& The cost is

presently completing his 111815110'S
de
in finance at Aurora Uni-j

CIOSENTINO

.

Center, 1600 E Golf Rd., Des.

Healaowmtedin theprivatesector as an accountant fer seven

for many years in providing assistance and information lo all cit.zens.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

throngh 10 at Oaklon CommuniLp College, Business Conference

workIng in the financial indashy.

over the years. They soled that
his staff has always been active

The Inslinite for Bminess thod

Profesuional Development will

8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Nov1 6'

'

lru5l,' Cosentino said.
The Leogoe made iLs decision
based on Coseatinos participaliez in Polish American functions

Business Institute seminars slated
offerthefollowingsemiisfrm

pliance offlc at Cragin Federal.
Bank ofSavings ofChicago, anflounced Chairman of the Board'
Adamiallns.
He has five yearn expedence1

do my best to be worthy of its

Land of Lincoln

IllsRtlE35

I
I

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

well as the more advanced inves1er.

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

The seminur is scheduled for
Nov. 5, 7-9 p.m., RogersPark Li-

braey, 6907 N. Clark, free. Call

(312) 248-9593 or (708) 6471360.

&&

furnaces

'

burn more
than just g
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
-'fl'-..s7s/l-'Thc'RrtCb501-"

.

r,

.

IT Ressell Wolff, Director of Operati005 Asia, Australasia and
Latin America for Rio-logic Sys-

tenis Corporation in Msndeleïn,
will discass how to get started in
exporting aud common pitfalls.

The free seminar will he held
ou Thursday, Nov. 8, from 8 to
10:30 am. ut she Hotel Sofitel
ChicagoatO'Haee, 5550N. River
Road, Rosemoni,
Por more information or reamvalions, call Julie at Miller,
Cooper & Co., Ltd. ut (708) 2055000,exten5iaa 254.

'Business After
Hours' planned
for Nov. 8
Nilea Chamber of Commerce
presente "Business After Hears"
hosteulby: NiiesCollegeofLoyola University, 7135 N. Harlem
Ave,, 647-8028, on Nov. 8, 5 lo
6:30 p.m. Please R.S.V.P., 6470144. Enler campas off of Toahy
Avenue,paekinNorthCircle. Re-

cepuion will be held in main
building. Follow the dieectioaal

i.575

w
The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Sokk Va&g

!e Co,th:oI, 9rn.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200
..555E Mg,,,

tso
VAIllE

(312) 774-2600

Eleerueney Serolco Aoultuhto

LENNOX
Qnalito'prnsc'n oser

Nn Obtinulton,
FREE EsIlmElol,

l'uounetna Aosltobte,

Schoo News
Loyola programs for
returning adults

A two-day Caecer and Arademic Plansisg (CAP) Work-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

GetitAllat
Village Plumbing
"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

-a

¿s

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE

E

YOUROLD

gram wilt run from 9 am. untit

senIL.

3:3g p.m., and the fee is $25.

Kuper received the Outstandong Educational Leader Award
from the Illinois Association for
Supervision and Curriculum Developmeut. Mark Twins School,
its faculty, students and staff are

At the CAPWorkshop, participants complete a self-assessment
to clarify and form carecrand ed.
ucatiooat goals. Each person will
lcavs the workshop with att individual plan-of-action.
School and Significant Others
will be the focus ofaLoyola 'Parcots PIns" organization workshop
from 9 am. Lo noon on Saturday,
Nov. 17. This workshop is open
to anyone with issum and ques-

lions about returning to school

membcrs. Subjects to be dit-

ruts, grad parrots, alumni and
friends of the Academy for the
33rd annual fall benefit, part ol
Loyota's support progoam ta
bridge the gap between taitior

6525 N. Shcridan Rd., Chicago.
The fcc is$5. Babysitting is avail-

chargcs and the actual cost of edocalingstudeuts.
1990 Diuner Chairmen Miche-

able daring the program, but is
oat included in the fee.

For 210cc information about
lbcsc programs or about returning Lo college, contort Sandra
Cask, assistast dean of Universi-

lis and Les Lottino of Chicago
and co-chairnsau Mary Kay and
Juba Laferty ofWinnrt]sa, expect

mare Ibas 700 guests who will
dine dcticiously and dance di-

ty Collcge, (312) 915-6513.

ß::I1viIIaE

plumbing
E2SfwfRRvIcEI1(.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nues
966-1750

Co,noI MII W,uke, & Cdùotand
VISIT 035 SHOWROOM TODAY!

vinely to the music of Stoo Hirsh
and his orchestra.
As part of the President's Dinser Program, Dr. Charles J.
O'Malley, esecutive assistant far
Private Eduratiou for the United
States Department of Education
and LA class of 1952, is stated to
receive the 1990 Daniel A. Lord
Award for "distinguished service
toyaath." Dr. O'Malley performs

Abk CSaxena
Anny Capt. Abk C. Saxena
has arrived for duty ut Tripler
Aumy Medical Center, Hawaii.
He isautaffemergency physician
Thn captain goaduased rn 1978

from Niles East High School,
Skokie and received a master's
degree in 1985 from Chicago
Medical School, North Chicago.

the roles of ombudsman, advocate and liaison for tIte nation's

SALE!
SUNDIAE SOLARIAN'
i

Plainesasd Skokie.
The following seminars will he
cue" ($34) from 9 am. to 3 p.ioo.

ou Saturday; "Spiaalogy and

Come see a dazzling
selection of eslora and
patterns. in 12:-fl.
seam-saving width. Ask for
Sundial Salarias, and.gef
Armstroags most affordable
no-wax Salarian floor for
even less.

CHECK OUR

LOW
PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO

(312) 763-6468

Back Massage" ($21) from I taS
p.m. and "Explore the Road Less
Travelled" ($27) foam 9 ata. ta 2
p.m. ou Sunday.
"How to Enjoy Being Single"

($23) will be examined form 9
am. to I p.m. ou Saturday, Non.
3, at Oakton East, 7701 N. LincalnAve., Skokie.
For seminar information, call
982-9888.

Math refresher
workshops
Fece math refresher workshops

will he randucled at Oakton

Commuuity Cultege for persosa
who aced to take the math placemeat test.
The sessions wilt be held foam

9 a.ia. to 2 p.m. ou Satardayg,
Nov. 3, Dec. 1 and 15 in room
2164 at Des Plaines, 1800 E. Golf
Rd. OakEn's math faculty mcm-

bers will caniew arithmetic and
elementary algebra. For informalieu, rail 635-1658.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

W.t.r Hwt.r S.nvin. S P.d.

Rofann with now door and drawor fronte is torntina or wood and

Fo, Fa. Entlnmt..,C.Or

(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

Regina students cited
at honors assembly
Academic honors were distributed to Regina Dominican High
School students at the Fall Houors Couvocatiou Tharsday, Sept
27.
"Wecelebrate ourstudents' nrademic achievements at this time
to provide them with an incentive

towards further success during
the 1989-90 school year,' said
Sister Maulee Ewing, OP., prisripaI. Local seniors receiving

I

The following tonal juniors
earned the distinction of high
honors for a cnmnlative grade
poiat average of 3.0 to 3.49 for

Ingrid Lema and Susan Quinn;

Local sophamorea receiving

Nicole Bernardi-Reis
andjeuaiferNolaseo.
Skokie,

Tite following local seniors
earned the distinction of high
honors for a cumulative grade

rie Sickand Jennifer Sluzynski;
Morton Grove, Cathleen Meehan; Park Ridge, Renco Abram
and Megbau O'Keefe; Skokie,
Lori Barnes, Jennifer Cacaniadru, Arlene Caben, Susan Gross,
Christina Sprang and Marie Zeller.

Localjaniors receiving highest
honors for their academic perfor.

mance daring 1989-90 with a
grade point average of 3.5 or
above include: Gleuview, Joyce
Brardslee, Sarah Canghlan, Su-

sau D'Amore, Cindy DeLcou,
Attdrea Dengay, Viran Malalis,
Kate O'Douovau, Maty Riley and
Laura Vogel; Lincolnwaad,

Monica Barros, Kaylee festina,

highest honoraSse their academic
performance during 1989-90
with a grade point average af 3.5

or above include: Dcx Plaises,
Jennifer Angeles and Manica
Bing; Morton Grove, 'Therese

Maceda and Eileen Fanghal;
Niles, Michelle Venci;, Skokie,

will fiad a variety of options
available atthlmhaest ColIge.

Among the oppoeluaities are
the Eveniag Sessiaa, which of-

fers 24 complete majors; the
Weckead Option, a new progmm

featuring four majora; and lbs
bog-established Elmtrarst Managc:ocatPrograis.

Many adults also chuasa to
siudy in Eluihurut's traditiaa Day
Session, which affers 5g majors.
la attdition ta tite apporlusities

fer cursing a bachelor's degree,
studeats nay take ronrses toward
s ueOand hachelao'u degree or
teacher certilicatios (if the sIndent han abachelor's degree).

. Seamless Guttars

Maceda und Eileen Tanghal;

Niles, Michelle Vend; and Park

Windows Rop,hod
Fron Estim.too Unonved S Insurnd

Try o CIoSSiííed I

Call todog!
966-3900

I

or osil for a troc estimate in ynor

owe humo annoino withuut ob-

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &
The Cabinet People
DRAINAGE
(708) 520-4920 CATCH
BASINS CLEANED

ligstion. City-wido/nuburbs.
Fioosuiog available tu qualiliod
buvota. No paynsuot for 85 days.-

SS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Interior & Exterior
s Carpentry Dry Wall

692-5163

Tile

Decorating

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
'Bsildieu Maintenance
-Carpentry
-Eleelneal 'Plnrebinu

'Paintiry-lnierinr/Eoterjar
'Weather lesulelion

GUTTER CLEANING

iNsagco nrasortseir RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

SERVICE
Oakton & MilWaukee,

Got a now noramin tilo tsb orno

fur $475 Olin nut includodl.
Colt fur D000ilo

,,,

Fron Estimotos un oli intoriur

lotnodolint.
.

R.R.SERVICES

(708) 967-5462
ThE BUGLE'S
Businsos

Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

L 00K

AT THE BUGLE'S

Luw, nw lotas, which
enable yuu tu.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
by refinishing ur by lansinafivu

ELECTRICIANS

Filles

696-0889

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Yuur Nnighborhnud newor Moo

lormina unto noising oabinuts.

Jerry Lannlog

Cumplete Wiring
Residential - Cummerciol

(708) 634-4728

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

. Nom Cunsloutiun,
- Soruiro tontean A lvntoll.tien.

JAMES B. SENDERAK

Freè Estimates

& CARPENTRY

299-3080

°Cumplotn R000udoliug°
Kituhonv, Basements.
Ruom Additiunc & Dnuht

Ask obsut osr 15% disuuunt

Toyou,phu000ua

Fron Estimotno

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
Enp.,t
Llmnsad
El.00rlaans

EMERGENCY REPAsOS
COM MER ICAL
RESIDENTIAL

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FAil s.rutuo o.,pOt ola.nlna ap.oinlbIo, Fr.. .ntte.fsa, Isijy macrod. W.
alen naIl Loon 55.101v salpate.
NOIes. IllinoIs

B27-8097

Dry Foono Corpet

L & IVI. BUILDERS
CnTABLIsFIED 1555

'Addititins

'R000udoliog

.Bothtuo,ns
'Forulin Ruums 'niding

827-ago4 827-5046

Gonorol Retraira

Q....-. &

.

Upholstery
Clnoning

.

Rulutud sornians Anuilublo

7 day service

Trg tt CIfi$sjfjeij I

Cull todog!
966-3900

CLEAR WATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

A complota lina tu meet

sour I!uannivg r,a

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Scheamburu, IL 60115

i 17001 240-5575
I 13521 520-120B

-COnsuLTING ADVI

Ask for Cloodlo

AIIOLAnID5S CORRECtED
'RELL5 OEPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

MIKE Nl'fl'I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Drivewayo
. Sidow,Ibs

. Patio Denbo
Unossod

Purchassa. Rnfioonnes
Equity Mortgogos

ALTDRATIONS A REMODELING
AT REASONASLE RAnES

Fron Estimates

Woll Wushiog Avd Othev

phono 967'0924.

Iaformatiou Sessions an Adult

(JI'I)ÁTI
YOUR HOME

Est,b 30 yo.,.

Bots Mllwank.a Auen..

BUILDING &
REMODELING -.

-:,j.-':

MORTGAGES

(708)945-6415

putantlnl uustoma,s!

_:s,fl
-(lu CALL NOW

r-

Liuoosod . Innurnd - Bonded
. Rnmuduling A tnpaire -

ADVERTISE

Monday (January 28).

Admission at (708) 61 7-3400.

966-7980

JOHNS SEWER

1990 and wilt coatinae thraugh
Jaaurey 25. Classes begin an

xadDec. 15.
To ablais a schedule of infarma:ian sessiaas or lo receive additiooat iafarmatioa abaataay of
iba pragrams available for adult
atudeals utElmharst Collage, call
Ihe 015cc of Adult and Transfer

GUY:

967-0150

Under $500

'Kitsh non

Pragrams will br held at Elmhurst College on the following
Salardays at 8:30 am.: Non. 17

(708) 966-1306
(708) 635-8954

1-(312) 736-6211

Ridge, Marina Vignota.

Stadcat.s may also take classes
as a son-degree seeking stadent.
Regisleadon far the spring
terra at Sunburst begins Nun. 5,

- Ail Types -

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps
Aggregate e Brick paving

NORWOOD SIDING CO.

grade point average of 3.0 to 3.49

.

'Window Glans Rnplonomont

°Atneinsm Subeo. E mono

(Palwoukea Bank PInzo)

631-1555

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR

CONTRACTORS

CALL

The following local aaphomores eamed the diatinrtiaa of
high honors for a cumulative

naPuljas.
Perfect atlendanca certificales
were presented to; Dea Plainas,
Jenny Chen; Glenniew., Vieea
Malalis; Morton Grove, Therese

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
s SHOP AT HOME.
Call

G&L

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

and Jennifer Valdez.

Garcia, Beth Prosperi and Madle-

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

FREE Esn:eoTO

Etentrin Fiumor Ruddiog
.Nem Catch Basins Inst.
Sump Pomps lost,

Maki Komatsu, Megan O'Keefe

for the 1989-90 schotastic year:
Glenviem, Amano O'Hara; Liacoluwood, Patricia Chavez and
Melissa Daune; Skokie, Joanna

rnplansmnst.
Additional nabinnt. and Countor
Tops osaitable at instory-to-yos
pricon. Visit out showroum at:

taIllas a nonata

. Soffit, Fascio
. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors, Repairs
Insured
Frnn Estimates

Aileeu Boar, Jeanne Cnshiag,

Eimhurst College
offers o ptions
Adults wishing ta farther their
edacatian at a four-year college

(312) 775-5757

ArnyRodriguee.

the 1989-90 scholastic year: Dea
Plaines, Stella Papadapauloas
and Teresa Raimoadi; Glascirw,
Meghau . Hirkey; Park Ridge,
Amy Akern; Skokie, Patty Chiaentons, Manique D'Avis, Margaret Moreira and Broobe Totharat.

Park Ridge, Alicia Lisowaki;

Nun,innno Siding
Suffit - Fnni.
Snamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doors
Roplanononot Windows

leen Sanchol; Skokie, Aurora
Martinez, Greta Martinez and

sane ovar 50% of now oobinet

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Joanna Maurice and Sandta punda; Morton Grove, Amy Gobbelucre, Kristen Robinson and Ai-

highest honors for their aradrmir
performance during 1989-90
with a grade point average of 3.5
or above include; Glenniew, Carnl RusseB; Lincoluwood, Autainette Hernnndeey Morton Grove,

MONNACEP
slates weekend
seminars

Road, Des Plaiues: "CPR thea-

vinyl no-wax fluors.

children hadfambpuppets fo enhance theirstorytellfng.

Glenview, Meaghan Presley, Lau-

lheld at Oakton, 1600 E. Gulf

Now get big beauty and performavcs features
al big savivgs. Features like Armalrongs
exlra-durable Mirabovd' XL surface that
resiuts scuffs and scratches to keey Sundial
Salarian looking like sew far lunger than other

Serogdgradnrs at Our Lady otRansom Scho6!, Ni/es, share
the story, The LiEfe Loaf Lamb with first grade classes. The

point average of 3.0 to '3,49 for
the 1989-90 scholastic year:

the College's campuses ia Dra

R..ld.nVI.I/.Comnomd.I/ k.dot,t,I
ToIlet, Sink & Fe#rt Rnp.h.

sax-public schools.

The Oaktou Community Callege MONNACEP program will
offer one-day seminars ou Saturday and Susdayf Nov. 3 and 4 at

Armstrong's most affordable no-wax
Solarian floor now Costs even less!

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

A new presideittaud a new Iocatiou will highlight Loyola
Academy's l99QPresident's Dinarr, Friday, Nov. 2, at the ChicogoPalmerHouse,
Raymond 1. Callahan, Si, Loy.
ola president, will welcome par-

sod the effect it may haveon relu.
tionships with friends and family

nilicant Others will be held at
Loyolas Lake Shore Campus,

VALUE

s-

s

All PlunobIng, H..ting & AICWn,k

President's
Dinner

scltool mid mcthods that can help
to such rcactions. School and Sig-

L4:

i

s

Loyola. Academy

friends and family may feel
threatened by your return to

40G.,. #21040-v
02 0,1. #21000-3

-

entremety proud of its principal.

cussed include reasons why close

WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
nny

ô'

Slteridan Rd., Chicago. The pro-

n NILES BUGLE
a, MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Plaines was one of 75 educators
from lliuois honored at its Fall
Conference, Sept. 28, in Matte-

days, Nov. 3 and O at Loyota's
Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classilieds

Raymond J. Knper, principal
of Mark Twain School in Des

adult studcuts witt ito held SaLar-

Loyola University Chicago's
REAP(Rc-Enuy Adult Program)
division is sponsoring an osgoing series of seminars.

OLR stucIents
share a story

Mark Twain
principal
honored

shop for prospective returning

To make the TeLurn tocolloge a

little easier for adalt students,

USE THE BUGLE

Fully Insured

965-6606
l'our credit is good with
us we accept visa und
muster card ! Call:

966-3900

(312) 761-1117

Notice

Batto Nnwnpopor. r,soreon the
naht st sop timo tu olassify all
advortisomnoto and to minnt

one .daerti.ing daomnal ohiontionohlo. W nnnn, ut be rospussibIo furne, bal otatowants is neo-

flint with our poliuiea. All HoIp,
Woutod od. mAst altmify thn notaon of the work off,tI. Eugln
Nown pop,oe dons sot hoewisg.
Iv amopt Help Wastod ods,rfi.
inn tho titan p wny nioloten the

Humen Right. Ant. Fur furthnr
infutmatino Rentent the DopanIRont of Roman Righto, 32 W.
Randolph St., Chicago, IL 193Mou.
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois,
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$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
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The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N Shermer Road NIIBS Illinois 60648
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$21.00
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MORTONGROVE
ILLINOIS

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also ho brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road,Ndes.JUtnoisBO64B.

AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

PETS

HOME FURNISHINGS
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NEURO REHABILITATIOIh
Foil tkoe poelti toste liable in out rapidly-ecpan din8 Rohab depatimant Wo
ere lockina fo. sneneruetix .

ST. BENEDICTS
HOME

Protessicoal with eoporion co lo pediet-

tiolodol t000ro. Esxiting opportunity

6930 W. Tosthy
in Hiles

for ptcarem docolcpmaxt; high lavai of
intmditoiplioaty lnoxioemcrt. EOoeilant
nompensatioo 8a benefits. if o cuera

FIJLLTIME

FULL TIME

Ettll Time
7 am - 3 pot shift
3 pm . 11 pttt shift
Qaolified tnay
apply in person
weekdays 9 am - 5 pm

Uxyd Snhoot. Director. 00505. garnitst. HOLLAND COMMUNrIV ROSPI-

TAL 602 Miohigte Axa.. Ooiiard. Ml
EOE

Mcdiooi

COOK JDIETARY
AIDES

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Experienne a plus. but not necessary. Salary commensurate

437-6700

.' --

with ecperience and ebilitv.
Cell:

(7O

-RnAn

THE MOORINGS

competitive salary await the
nght candidate. Contact:

Pat Willoughby
Equal Oppottunity Empiovot MIE

if you aro reliable and da a

M CMAID
(708) 470-1999
.

A 'si

therapy practice. 100% outpatient orthopedic ease load.
Salary commensurate with ex.
perience. Call or send resume
-

CENTEOED TOEOAPT Program in the

bototitci BI-t-k Cille of South Dakots.

°Phytical ihuropist° °CRNACritinal

Midwoot Chiidrent tenter io Rapid

City. enayiliato of Crippled Chu draot
Ooerital aed Scheel. i000rr ootly tuck.
ing oondidates to till a PT pouicnv te
round 001itemolti-discipiinatyteam.

Coto Oogistarad Nurses° . Most bu tin0000d er eligible io the stato cf Tao.

as- We cnar computitta scieries w!

grout bocetOs innloding '51.0148 Sigo.

Oe

100% Coot. Edcnatioo/
Toitixo Ooimborsomont. 0cionatioo
.

A seisteoco . t---------

Qualified Appiicentcnavscndr000mo

nity far Those interested in

EAST
has o peoiogs for:
En po riecced

'BARTENDER
.WAITRESS

Joe Nlonhwiadowico
COIPPLED CHILDREN5
HOSPITAL O SCHOOL

lB17l 32ff-7891 Ext. 302

2501 Wast 26th SL

Sixto relit. sx S7fOS
rqoal Oppcnunyygmpioytr

EOE M/F/V

Medical

GROUP HEALTH, INC.
MINNEAPOLIS ¡ST. PAUL
Become a member of the Groop Houlth phyniciae staff ut one of
Groep Houi(tsn 16 clinic ouatine io MinoexpolislSt. Pout. Positi oesere being added in eli primary nod speololity Cam deport.
meots doe te eopeediegmembership grxwth.
Group Health. tac., n prot,essir4e stuff model HMO 510cc 1t57. Hod

is 00e et Oho largest moitinpeciolity grxop practices io the MidChoose eith eralerga multispeciolty clinic sottiog or a eluso knit
nciyhbeohood choie from coo of 16 clinic boatioosstrategicaliy
locuted thcooghoet Mpls/St. Paul acd Sgbcrban arras. Competitice sai erieno ommxone based eoroperievn e. 0000reos beeefl(s
und tiagibie boors are also port cftho pockoge.
Far furthe, information, pleana cali or writa:

GROUP HEALTH, INC.,
- PHYSICIAN SERVICES
2829 Ueinarsity Ave.. SE
Minneapolis. MN 55414
16121 027-0122

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.
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SALINAS. PACIFIC COAST
I
I Lncal IntervieWs Will Be Held Seen Near Your Areal

-I

COMMUNITY

I
I

-

SVMH is a 229-bed. ac000-oare district fooility located in Steinbeok country nestled minutes
away from the Pacifie Count and Monterey Bay-Carmel communities. Wa offer n starting salary
Ifor experienced RNs up ta $21.17/boor o shift differential of S1.hOevenings and $3.00/hr. I
(nights: a benefits package which includes paid vacation & holidays. health. vision dental & life I
1rrt,ment plan, end tao-sheltered onnoity program; continuing education opportu.

IFor the narsing professional Seeking traditional nubes in d dynamic health care ennironment. I
IWO have oppxrtooities in the fellowtng specialities

.HOSTESS

Apply io Person

I

I Emergency Room s Single Room Maternity Cape . ICU/CCU . Pediatrics . Telemetry
5 Oncology . Heart Conter . Med/Sorg.

Marianee or Chris
3517 W. Denopster

i
I

I Our ccmmitment to the highest pcofessioeal standards is reflected in the recant completinn of I
single room m000rnity care center. Jopee Wyman Outpatient Sorgery Center, a certified1
oocolxgy
unit, a exeperative poramedic base statinn. and our Harden Memorial Heart Center.
I

Skokie

I°

982-9401

Send resume or call

Rose Mary Bucher,

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:
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(408i 755-0706

966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
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io PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD
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40g SW. 25th 000.
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SAUNAS VALC5Y

CALL ( 708) 966-3900

Por toyhe, infcnoation_ Call colinot

PALO PINTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL

6600 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chismga. IL 60634

Perfect employment opportu.

-

Woprooldo a cxmpetitioa salary. e gee.
cr000sign -co-bonos. o ortinaix u 000cc.
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-

iGeneral)

exists fer PTO to work io s FAMILY

te0at. Wo h ocenorron t opaoiogc for.

Ultris of NW
Chicago. Inc.
(312) 286-3333

CAFETERIA
HELP

good iob. Earn sup ta S250 a

week. plus vacation and
joolidey pay. Paid training. Paid
frevel
time. HMO
plan
evailable.

tract therapists to work in

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
PEDIATRICS
$600g Sigo.00 Bonus A rawardiog carmr cppottoolty ecw

toted lost 45 mlv Wast of Ff.Worth.

DIANNE WENZL. PT

Northfield low firm seeks earning extra money. but may
bright. resp000ible individuol have children in school. Hiring
fur a variety of rocpoosibiiitios begins immediately. Call for
including record and office your application today 1708i
maintenance. inventory sup- 446-9400 ext. 119, ask for
ply end errands. Mast be fieni- munager. Positions nro open
bio and have own car. (Gas al- In the Winnefka area.
lowance provided).
A friendly working environGINO S

ment. great benefits und a

"CRITICAL CARE RNSou

1312) 774-1440
Madioti Oppx,OUnillae

-

Medical
-

We oro a 59-bed Acute-Caro Fatuity S
Eapanding 800na Heanh:AOonny lo.

OR CALL

Coil nr came in for intornicw.

Happy Belveal

nsCRNAxa

°°PHYSICAL THERAPIST°

t CHAs

sucking a potltioo Io s fatuity that it
tammitted to profusoixoel çrnwth o
011x10x1
eoouiianca. pinO,. oxrtoct:

49423 6161 So.aigt

Madioul

has
openings for:
-

northwest Chicaga physioal

Gtcarantoed Steady Work
FAIR PRICES

Meditai

WANTED
FULL TIME SECRETARY

LEGAL
SECRETARY

HOUSE CLEANING

f/

Call-

Currently seeking full timol
part titotaoi independent con-

DON'T WAIT!
-

62 Old Orchard Center
Skokie

HEALTH CARE CENTER
Good Benefits
Excellent working

it

g

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO

-

Open For All Shifts.
Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center.
1511 Greenwood Road
Glenview
High Salary & Benefits

FRENCH BAKER

Fall Time

(708) 446-6550

I 965-3900 I

e EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

Sorry no pro-paid ads will be ac-

í8Z6:

O-

-

POE-PAID

&NTRACT

-

OR3WEEKSADVE11TISiNG

611,00

ERE-PAIO

BOX JN2

,8746 She,msr
¿ Nil... tL 60648

OFFICE
CLERK

U SI

IMMEDIATE

PLAN

uoosidsreutl In tono darns to:

CALL
TICKET
TO
JOBS
HOMES
EVERYTHING

. Glum block windewn
. Chimucys . Peisttng
BuiWieg Geanieg

Fall Time Position
Apply in Person

Ir those

resume. with eaiety hittxrp will ko

<

:

4

sunte with celery history I

-

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

WOODY'S TUcKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

:;:0& ccrot-ctil 37;mPS

965-8114

ment. competltlus celery and so extol1,0f beoefite peokeg. Placee mod ru-

-

Piorrnbiv grepa:ts A terroodolglg.
Drain & Sewot lines powor
p resSore Treated Presnìviog -t yddcd. Low woOer yt escoro

1.1312) 338-

w. offer a profonloo,l wotk enniron-

t-.

-

Interior - Eote,ior
Stoioiog nod

Reosi-lucOred

Programs. A background In this ars. le
requituth

wwm/f

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

Rich Tho Hundymee

tattoo of EEO amt Ajfirmttiva Astloo

CALL NOW

Fc;F,eeEntmcatu.C.

FroeEttieretns

o oo..xewpt.od proissuloosi level staff
for our coaporat. offic. es wail es ail uf
our brsod. offlo.s. to additIno. will tut
55 HeIsst, with er.. ethoolt In teunaitment scflvltlm cod ssal.twlth lmpiom-

-

-

WanerHautmSeroica&Prrtu

(708)967-9133

will b. r.spooslbl. tnt pre-en,.enlng.
lotwolewiog. twtlog sod hitlog of cii

.

GlcaruvteedWorkatao

-

DESIGN DECORATING

j

or leave
message

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL

-

296-9595

TONY

TREE

Low Rates

Licensed S t osore d.

Tgattnact
potential oustemnrtr

CALL DAVE:

SERVICE

y

ADVERTISE

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

-

Plotob:vg rapnlrs.Pewerroddlsg,

WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY I
FREE ESTIMATES

saieronces

TREE

-

. RESIDENTIAL ' COMMERCIAL
Complete Dece,etieg
.WALLPAPERING

-

a VCR HEAD CLEANING

P
-

ATTHEBUGLES
anuble you te:

--

Sevslh%wdhed

LOOK

MAINANCE

_p

CNA

,.bIy In Ho,.n R..000.., Iong with

The lodlvldtl*l cho.w, for this position

R;T:rLfS::uc

FULL TIME

SUPERVISOR

EMPLOYMENT
SPECIAUST

312 252-4674

:

t-:

-

I
(312)252-4670

E t snot

ANDREBUILT

-

-

-

-

FULL TIME

NORTHIIVEST

"WAY

-

.

FULL TIME

TUCKPO11NG

(708) 965.3927

iii,. Do
not place yexr bclevgiots io

-

LOW COST

::

so ea
:ruS?t1aoitsereno

-

-

d

th

I

ss

-TOM
THE PAINTER

AiIloo:lm:varnmantbelIb

-

:i-

MOVING

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

450 E. Romie Lane
Salman, CA 93901

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

-j

_í
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Caliing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AiA. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-

-

THEBOICLE,TIUJRSDAYNOVEMBER 1, lO

- 066g R /IfSM.xtOW,mAOA8ISISFduIY*S5/66y ..-. 56/MWh.
,
-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classi lieds

USE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

96639OO

FULL TIME
TELEMARKETING

Your Line to Success
TolemarkotisO is the . most suceessfLII sales tool of the 90's. sod
hero is your opportuolty to get io
on the eocitemeOt

Courge 5. Muy Io tercet cool Co.. u

c0000ltiog firm sigco 1925, hus
ootstoodiog o pooiogs for iodividuois that aro:
. Lothuslaotic
. Pruticiest io English
. Previous sales experiooce

:;

1u1I tirso positivo. io our Park

use::n

Earsiog

per0000l

putontial

jotorview.

Mr. N. C. AAMILE

(708) 825-8806 Ext. 222

GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAI CO303 S Northwest Hwy.
Pork Ridge, IL 60068
squal uppcnun:tv .mpl000r mir

Ist & 2nd .hifts available
5600 Dempter
Moflan Grove

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Leadiyg Horeo Fashions
Specialty Store coed,
sALES PEOPLE
SobrO . Bonus . oso6tu
Eu perionce preferred - Will train
Apply at:

Call Marion

SECURITY
GUARDS

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

REITER'S
DRAPERIES PLUS

PART TIME HOURS
Western suburbs. Uniforms &
bnsefitn ovailable.

Call: lOIr. West

GENERAL
OFFICE

Immediefe opening for a selfstarter office worker. Ideal

candidate must b. able ta
work alone. Heurs will be

Eucellont opportunity for maturn, persvoublu individual who
will report directly to tho activities director uf Onu of Chicagus
promier North Shore skilind caro
cursing facilitius. Full & Port

Dopoitment. 5-hour doy. Must ko
capable of light typing, occuratn
und comfortable with doto/lcd
wo,
Location Skokie eculesord

(708) 965-6326

REGISTERED
NURSE

SHIPPING

:

OreOS Car.

.

.

RN'SJLPNS
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
:

.

i

Is rnoegnized as the leading Health Sepriee for Employees
es well es Clients becáuse we cota! JOIN US NOW!l!! WE OFFER VARIETY!l!l
-

1ExperienCe not necessary, but helpful i

.

I

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Rod.. Miles

i

i-

-

I

i

VENTHOMECARE
-

¶

¡

II

.

.

.

,. . .

.

,

. ,

,

. -

.

.

-

. -

.

för the vUlva ooarosl you and assignment of your choice

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
eoe

J

BOOKKEEPER
Part Time

Full or Part Time
Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus CommssiOfl

3.5 Days a week.

Knowledge of computer helpful.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

(708) 96639OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

i
_I1

I

.

i:

.

_________________________________
r

-

r

INFORMATiON ON

..

CLASSIFIED ADS

.

I

.

8746 N Shormo, Rond
Siles, Illinois
Ou, 0f fico Is Opon
Monday lh,o Fr/doy
.

.

ja

.

:

Moving Solo
Personals
S/tout/on Wanrcd
Or If The AdvnrtjtO Licou Ouseidr

'

.

.

..

.

a

:

.,.

Miscotancovu

966-3900 or Come To Our Oftice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads b Calling
ur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

.

I

: rtTro Kf

I

hm&

Apply In Person

...

.

.

1

w d I k t t 1k w th

I re

growth. Affiliato youreolf with o loador...AFFILIATED
BANKI Call today for moro information:'
Human Rososcos

312)202-3222 Or 312/202-3211

DEMONSTRATORS

M. J. CARROLL

Permanent part time
Demonstrating I
Supervisor /product at
area retailer ¡n Niles.

Golf Mill Center

CALL DIANE

I
(

Hawthorn Mull
Vernon Hills
Competitive Wagos

.:r #Sc2,#

'

DEMONSTRATOR

¿t

Pnrsooal. rol/abra penon naodod to
dom onetraro Miilstoea gorwut cotton
.

APv;

:s:l

FL vt°°iI'o

H

iZo

O?

f'

i

r:c

i.

-rç,

:,oi

r_

h,ç.i

viliWaui ee
lee-I

L.
Cl

4,,

I

i

Holiday & Part-Time
l

I

1»fth5 .-'

MAIL CLERKS

\

u

CollonA

Apply now to get startéd with the nations fastestgrowing deep discount drug chain! Full- and parttime positions are available in your area. Flexible
working schedule for students and working moms.
Competitive salary. Free benefits available to qualifiedapplicants.

AFFIliATED BANK
equal opporyon/A employer m/r

800 852 3088

ou i

f

p

i, addition ea our m any00000nios t NORTH SUBURBAN
locutions. wo prov/do compet/ hoeS sorting salarios. an
nnrelieot beoufits , package osd opti005 for corner

FRENCH BAKER
62 Old Orchard Contar
Skukio
'

Permanont&soas000l
Full 8, !afl Time
positions ut:

,

Pt II

TELLERS'.

d

4'
'.

Opportunities

-y-

Ir S lAvi Inne of the ynarl Wore iho Harris Roe/y Cord
Cotto y Ocifolo Grone, With pod.time & seonotol
opportunItieS lcr reliable individuals to opon ond Sort
nut cordhnldor payrnonts. Ater mi/bl lrOiyiyy, you'll
be reqo:rod to sort 720 plenos per hocr.

If y u enjoy oneorly orn. schedule (5om-7om start
aJ

' to Join tin Harris Bank Cord Cotter.

WE'REHIRINGTHISWEEK!PLEASECALL:

4

(708) 520-6403

Harrlgkfi0Center

fr

700 E. Lake Cook Rd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

°

c

/
ii

Phar-Mor
.

ra

-

FA
SALES

a

Of The Buy/rn tormo1 Ci:nulorion
Aruo,

to

Stock CIrks

1

i i

nA.M rot P.M

,t

:

H

NOW HIRING

Phar-Mor Futures
Are Bright For:
Cashiers

I

. .-

-

You Can Place Your Clasnlfi,d Ads
by Ca//ing %6-3900 ci Como To 0v,
0ff/ce In Por000 At:

.

G

Whether its a full timo o areor oracoovonien t port time
srhodule yoo nook, Affiliated Sash bao the right position

:n.eeaiaiin

.

th

Full & Part Time

'°

:

_

-

Doad/no for P/vying Ada
To ,,day arz F.M.
Certain Adt Musi Bo Pro Poid
i: Advance
B osioast Opperluniiy
For Soir

t

ri s.
.

f mL

IA

acaqua I cpponoo/renAor.rmyr

966-3900

966-3900
-

8832 W DEMPSTER 299 6600

_

GoIfMiIlSh:ppingCenter

Nl

-

,

DOC WEED S

Golf Mill-

Need ianitors. security

telem keg
lwi
- $15.00 phone
fee.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
,_.___

Professional Sldg.. Suite 324

guards. warehouse workern.
drioers. mechanics andoffice

1r

-

.

CHIS

M

Call 1-900-884.8884

-

-

M0t 'mBpm

ton I

lrnroodiateaks

-

-

PSYCH

self.addrossod.

.

-

o HOSTS + HOSTESSES
n FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Nght Ppiet n E p
n
p f ed but w Il

g

:

Hiring
Immediately!

u

-

has expanded & is looking for:

'

FioolhloWcrkSchodolos.
Adoonorment Opportoortiot

3g3

-

Call

-

-

CALL: (708) 383-7320

Excellent Opportunity
for Experience Salesperson

Call (708) 966-3900

E)

'I

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do
Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week

HOME VISITS
STAFFING
ICU-MED SURG

DISPLAY SALES

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

DRIVER

Full or Part Tinge Positions

I
Typeset copy plus paste-up
I
I
i Hours: Monday, 9AM to 3PM; Tuesday. 94M to S PM; and
I
IWednesday, 9AM to 3PM.

Call 966-3900

I

:

(312) 631-5767

-

I

i

272-1747

AFTER 12 Noon. Mon.. Thorn.. & Fri.

:

.

.

SNOW
PLOWERS

CALL TERRI AT;

.

TYPIST - PASTEUP
PARTTIME

Lr
.

- t

.

Owner i Operators
Early mOrfliogs
Northbroek area
Top pay and gos

u

,

kly

4t?f°

.

RESURRECTION
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING.

-I

KITCHEN &
SERVICE TEAM

rr_.IJ !it

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

Full Time Or Part Time
Experienced Preferred

FULL 1 PART TIME

'7O8)52O-3498

t mPdlp t

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week.

o

Chicago IL 66631

I

.

Plo asorus h

966-3900

(708) 673-6798

r

.

e

'

foil tlote pay, pert tinto hours.
Complimentary facials or producto
f oreose wtircumpuny.

in tho comfirt of yoor hora.

Computer experience helpful. but not necessary.

(7081 967-5454

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY
For Busy Doctor's Office

FULL /PART TIME

.

.

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

NOW HIRING

For Oar Now R ertaurant
We seek high onorgnt:o go.gottoru
who ways to work in a fonfloa and
frieodiy environ m notnoor huma.

F Il/P re

TYPIST

Call: LINDA

Full time permanent position with international cornpony based in Sluukie. for experienced person with
excellent work references. Must read & write English
fluently. UPS & Export experience would be a plus.
We offer excellent working conditions fa generous
company benefits.
For consideration call Jeff at:
an sgrani eppeftaasltvoroplover

.a

Part Time

Needed part time for Allorgist
ottce located in Nibs. 2 days par
week. Monday E suturday.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

EOE nil/h/ui

..,,

8146 Shermér Road. Niles

(708) 674-0110

pm and Sat.. lam.11 am. Eopeñoflca preferred but we will
train. If interested. call Lynn

Call: Debbie

(708) 729-9090

,

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

Coil Joan Riba at:

FULL I PART TIME

Housawinon, mothers. atuderts.

,1

.

966-3900

doncel Assistant in Ciwolatioo

Mon., Wed.. end Fn.. 4 pm to 8

Time available. Floxiblo hours.

.

-

About 10-12 hours per
week. Should be good
student and be able to

PART -TIME
HELP NEEDED

FULL I PART TIME
EARN EXTRA $$$

Part Time Typist

Call:

PHAMOR

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

z

work after school 3 days
a week.

(708) 572-0800

,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our
Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Poe-Paid In Advance: Business Oppórfunity, For Sale,
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

Part Time

Evanston Plaza
i 934 W. Dentpntnr

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL I PART TIME

training furnished. Compony

(708) 9668269

cr.cossw000

'

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIERS

RETAIL SALES

L'

THhßIiG*r000tioCu

MOF1TONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

:

Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoiS.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantCertain Ads Must Re Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous ,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

In The Following Editions

_IIp

:UhATlOar5

9 66-3900

PACE-II

. YoùrAd Appears'

r
.

'

Classifieds

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL TIME

THE BUCLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER Ir 19w

iO>5

An rquul opportun:ty onploynt mit/h '

;urb

R

HARRIS

.

BANK
Moon Up To Tho 800king Lion

Nues, IL60648
COB.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer ROadr Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ti'l

g\( (%hk

T11EBUQLE,T0ICRSDAY,NÒVE54IIc i14So
.

TUEBUGLE,THiJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1990

'AG 42

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

Çlassifieds
966-3900

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

REAL ESTATE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If TheAdvertiserLives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

CLASSIFIEDSMOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE

APTS. FOR RENT
WIlY RENT? HOMES FOR 81.00;
REPOS. GOVT GIVE AWAY PROGRAMS! FOR INFORMATION
15041 649-0675 EXT. R-9096.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY

BARGAINS'!!

Nilnn Bomt. Soin. 6957 W. Snwsrd.
Fri., Set., 11/2 & 11/3. 9-4. Hohld, 2
wring. wash.. small gas Stove. 2
Hiflo, clothing, oostomn iownlrv.

Wanted
OLD JUKE BOXES
.SLOT MACHINES

so Hondo lntnrooptor 500
New brakes, now battery.
Asking $1050.00.
Celil 17081 398-0044 eIter 50O

Pup Meohinn
CarnediFanoyl Farsitore
Oriental Rugs

Qlity .od dothing forth.
entire family

PLUS: Housewares, brin-a-bran,

toyn & game,. metO. jewelry. &

Nilo. - 7423 Molford
Fri., Set., & Son.. 11/2.11/3. 11/4.
0-4. Xmas Bazaar & gerage nain.
items just for you.

U1*

$5000 CREDIT CARD
Goerenteedl No dnprceit. Free
Also no$80 nnrtifioatel
deposit Vise. No credit chnokl
Rush for Christmas!

FASHION CLOTHES-OUT PLUS

Two Dayn enly!!
Sonday 5 Monday
November 11 & 12, 15-8
North Shorn Holiday Ion
5305 W. Toohy. Shokin
Ijont Wont of Edono Eopyl
Mootn,Cord /VISA wolcomn.

GIFTS.

312)
g.Dnc,vcr&A5e'
r-

. es

T

Adu,,.oiflcSPavjai0W

5

SP OflOOrn d by NCJw
TELS US WHEN HOU NEED IT.

anytime

0
ITT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own
phone business.
Invest $41.

r

All OSOS DI QOIS o Ivrms cOI, you,

z

T - FusO MODelS
LT , Clubs

- ColeDaTy

.

.Sp000lEoOTtS

o

z

Ext. 501

NONOS

.S,and
OpcoO6g_,.OflTj o 00500ES

...

.»

z

Coil

Roni Taradash

rr

(7001 729-8900

Col, 708) 000-05c5 boSom Opon.

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!
Pick Up Your

FREE

Garage Sale Signs

RUMMAGE SALE

s
RIVER CHEVROI.ET/GEO

1723 Busca Highway

RUMMAGE IBAKE /

Dus P104505 17061 609-7100

Sot., 11/3. Oees-4pm
5701 N. Moserd
Morton Drogo, 0500 W. . I bib. W

P.00004. Benefit Hendieappnd
Children.

L_j ,,&,.,j

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1975 Cadillao Coupe D'Villa.
Good runner . $750 or bout offor.
17561 957-8176

(904) 401-1100
WISCONSIN

Appearing in
all 5 editions

o1.TOWA_ Bulls ycwn owN
ccUN.rsy ESTATE Or HORSE P0cM

co PHone Acres el waokusha farm
lead wI1000 IL uf troolouu On pSlOase
6lacre Lorkin Labo. 2 moda, wooda.
Hwy 57 end D5155K - owner.

3 lines $6.50
each additional line $1.50

THE BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS

1414) 786-4341

-

.

8746 N. Shermer

OFFICE FOR RENT

MG. 1 Month FREE rant!!!

4

HOUSE FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT
Glnsoiew - 3 hdr.. 2 ka. Lt. yard.

Nues

(708) 966-3900

.

13121 774-0043 17001675-850f

,

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

notionol origin, sex, handicap nr
familial eteteC fl the noie, rentrl

a Personal Loan

9660622

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dondon Rd.
Palotise 17081.0010400

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. Chicego Stront
Elgin 17081 742-5805

Chrysler
Plymouth

Subaru

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5055 Dcrnpster
Skobie 17061 673-6600

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Chicago Avonoz . Evanston

Dan Pleinon 17061 296-52W

Ford
SOIL-SHORE FOOD

. Debt Consolidation to $90,000
No Collateral or Credit Needed
MC ¡Visa also available, 24 hour approval.

611 Oreos Bay Road
Wilcnutta 1788) 201-5300
.

Call

i (800) 226-6669
:_

815.00

PLAN 3 F00 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

honro. Call nOter 3I30.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

DES PLAINES
692 Laurel Avenue

Uniqsoe olderhome ii. gorgecusarea of DesPlomes floor
downtown, Spacious 9 rooms,

traditional oal(trim tkroagh-

(708) 635-7363

Dodge

....

POE-PAID

$6.06
POE-PAID
FOR 1 WEEKADVERTISINO

PLAN

Hilen ' Loenly rones in prioate

Don Plaines 17081824,3141

1439 5. Ire Street

basnd en rane, color. rnligioo,

81,000/mo. Avail. 1mw. 824-7772.

OAKTON REAL ESTATE

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

APPROVEDCREDIT
APPROVED CREDIT TO ALL

oat. Built in china cabinet-oak
french doors. Office exclusive.
ReJuced go $100.000

PLAN 2
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CIAS-tOSED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES

Our offisen ere boated at 8746
Shormor Rd.. Nues asd Wo ere
open weekdays only. 9000-SpSn.

You may Stop in or call 17081
066-3900 to place your eds. For
ads only, yac may feo yoer oopy

POE-PAID

POE-PAID

011.60

PLAN 4 FORS

F00 2

021.00

r8Tl5

a EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

Mail ad(s) together with remit. ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
tance to The Bugle Bargein Bnan,

Sorry no pm-paid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads way also be brought
Into the office at 8746 N. Shnrrn.er
Road, Nues, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

unytimo.- 7 da yeewoe k, 24

AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

FOR SALE

PETS

GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

hour. a day to. 17881 066-0198.

Our deadline for all insaflioss
for our Thurnduy editions is
Tuesday prior to publication et
3pm. Call your represantetivo
for other specific information.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648
P10060 publish my oAsi av lisTed below. i houa priood noch Scm 1 inno, per od.l This io noI o oomworoiul listing.
Ad umrisS by moohvd

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers-That Deliver"

CLASSIFICATION

i[
.

2

4

3

ova pion por od blank.

ITEM

17581 880-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

s

s

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1505 Fruntngo Od.
Northbrook 17051 272-7005

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

CLASSIFUEDS
r

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST

(708) 966-3900

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

W. nook n.,s&nu.m 5111 nubhl.6 you.,da,,o,dl,000Pl,,T . ES.
h asco,. 06 ,ola..l OIS 3,5001 000rnfl. eGal. es.i,r 5.0. 5 T Orlo,

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above
2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

FOR INFORMATION

Tour Nawn

.

Or OSOS .

00 drO,Oooi Il noWn The rugI. n.,o.in

.

The Bugle Newspapers
'The Newspapers That Deliver
Serving TheNorth and Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In PeCSOfl At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

Hettingnr Rent Estets

2 modern offices. $755 mol. ht.

River Road B Oakton

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

Fndornl low and the Illinoir Conotitotion prohibit dinoniminetion

Year or.dit in good with on.
w. accept Visa end Mester
CardI Call 966-390f

17081675-660f

13121 774-6843

241 Woobogan Rd.
Glenoinw 1788) 729-1009

Housing

or financing nf houn.ng. Bogie
Nnwopaper do not knowingly
eceoptedoortiain g whioh in in
violation oftho nw.

GarageSale Signs

ties coailobln.

M.D. 1 mouth FREE rost!
B room. 3 bdr. BitO inni. heat.

RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC

6746 9. Shermer - NUes

Opportunities

(708) 658-8463

JENSINGS CSE080LETNOLKSW000N

$6.50
].!(
60

i

1 Bedroom apartment. Great
location, View of acre courtyard, Newly decorated,
Rent5450

Pontiac

USED CARS

CullI 00f-41413

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

ready. 13121 764.0902 after 7 p.m.

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

Ocmpstm.

3/4 Sino Sofa Bud
Perfect condition. Must Sell

.

I-

PLANTSALE

brand, nccorus cd. O,lv. carton unoponcd. Orig. 61,150. Must soli 53cv.

1141 Loo St.. Des Plomos
Opon Daily and Sotsirdoy

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1520 Wuobogen Road. Glenviow

FOR SALE

679-7668

SUSIC HONDA 17081 297.5700

CellJoo Rod

Ray

z
o

OcLUSO 1990 Escyolopodia Sot, major

tSI»1PETS

Buick

Love Aiwoys,

o
o

For Sale

FREE

ST. AUGUSTINE. FL

270 Acror 01 prime anel ustale nne,
new golf couron 051 reduced 50
5003_000. Owner will Iloanen . Othor

MALIBU APARTMENTS

SAVE,THOUSANDS
17001 623-9808

0'

MISCELLANEOUS

For Information:

.

PROPERTY

garage B75Slst 3 mos., thon

(0 MACNETS . MUGS . LIGOTEOS

Hair Removal I
Facial Business

.

JOYCE

S

School,

OUE5)ØTS

dorSo6050ChU,chos

I-813-576-3045

.

A,ay Cnndlllov

(708) 985-2742

Honda

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

5425 & Osso/mo. phg. insld. oakla

ALSO

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

1-(800) 234-6741

0 SIORTS . CAPS - SWEATShIRTS 60

Nibs - 7626 Milwoaknn. i & 2 bd.

SLOT MACHINES

it, cold eotside. hot rr,eny HOT

LOW.LOWPRICES Ill
As low as $2 an item!

-sr1
,!I6(-IWtu,,.'

1-312-283-2333

PERSONALS

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Pick Up Your

INVESTMENT

woln,f,ont und inomtr000t proponSbokin ' 2 Bodroow eportmnflt.
$675/ago.
S hoot. Adults prcfor,nd.
.
503.1621

FANTASTIC

AdToday!

..

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

BAZAAR

Come hi And Place
Your Garage Sale

USETHE BUGLE

Ad dross
c.,ur,rO,rSOu,,dl, nuflhl,fl,000,r,orly The esel. 5.,a.,, Oaa.

CALL: 966-3900

CiSy

Sfefo

Zip

Phcvn

ThB Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Nibs

011005m Snhur.d.O.OmS.

I have mod Oho aduorfleieg rgrnowont
andagron to its norms.

L

L

J
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Dr iv e for the

Hartigan speaks
at Polish dinner

Candidates attend party for judge

éiìtaliy rétàrded

PAGE 45

Commissioner
issues newsletter

Gas priòes
up 20 %
since Aug. 1
Gasoline prices continued to
increase during the past month,
posting an average hike of seven

cents n gallon at full and selfservepumps in Illinois and north-

ern Indiana, according lo the
AAA-Chicngo Motor Club.
Full and self-serve pump prie-

es have risen an average of 26
cents a gnlion, or 20 percent,
'I

since Aug. 1 , one day before Iran
/nvaded
kuwait, AAA-CMC
reported.
The largest increases were recurded ut self-serve pumps where

N

enleaded regular now ranges
from 51.23 a gallon to $1.58. The

highest price found among all

Pictured at a recent party honoring Judge
Philip Brunulain are left to right: Michael Sheahan, Alderman t9th Ward, Judge Bronutein and
Judge RichardEltod. Al/are enjoying the festivities at the party which was held at Catch 35 in

downtown Chicago.

Alderman Sheahan io the Democratic candi.
dale for Cook County sheriff. and Judge Bronstein andJudge E/rodare alsocandidates in the
upcoming election on Nov. 6.

Maine Township Democrats
need eleçtion judges
Anyone residing in the Maine
Tuwnship area, particular/y in Ehe
Des Plaines and Park Ridge urea,
is -a

registered voter and who

wuntd like to hecome an elect/un

judge for the forthcoming eierlions in 1990191, ptease contact
Esther Lordols, at (708) 6923388.This is a paid, nut a vo/unleer job. The salary fur an eier-

tionjndge is $60. Ifyoti attend the
ctassrom session on Oct. 25, yon
can corn an additional $20. There
are additional options of picking.

np the materials and retnrning

them, where yon can earn an additional $10. lt is possible to earn
a lolat of$90for being an election
judge.

1990

surpassed

ike previous

Nov. 6 general election may cast
iheir absentee ballots at ttso Viilugo Clark's office. 5127 Oakton
St.

Fridays from 8:30 am. net/I 5
p.m. and Satnrdays from 8:30

ecord o1523 geadnalet in 1989.

Sunday. May 27. The clans of

All Skekie registered voiers
who will be ont of town for the

The hours for in-person abscnice young are Mondays throogh

Gustavus Graduate
A record 527 studenis were
graduated from Onslavus Adolphus Collcge daring the school's
commencement exercises on

Absentee
votIng in
Skokie begins

Included was Karina Doyle, um. until noua.

athletic training, psychotogy,
cam tande, daughier of Lawrence
and RElict Doyle. 9120 Maus//eid
Ave., Morton Gruye.

For further information, cali
Clerk Williams aL 673-0500, eslens/on 203.

Picturudabove (ft bright) are MayorNicho.
las Blase, Co-Chairman Cad Ferina and Chairman Weit Beusse of the Mentally Retarded

Picturedleft ta r/ghtare: EdwardDykla, pres/dentoftho PoUah
Roman Catholic Union, and Illinois AttorneyGeneralNe/tF. Hat.
tran.
Attorney General Neil F. Hart/gun was the guest speaker ai
the Annual Dinner Dançe of the Polish Fiom9n Catholic UNan,
which was heldrecenllyafiha White Eagle Restaurant.

At the onsetof a new fiscal

year. Orchard Village, the Skokie-based renideulial and nocaI/anal Iraining community feriodividnals with developmental
disabilitieu, would like to recog-

Day, Tuesday, Nov. 6 can vote
in-person by absentee ballot at
his office in the Maine Townstrip Town Hall, 1700 flottard
Rd., Park Ridge.

arcaran voLe in-person at the
Towa Hall. Renidents ofincor-

nico those leaders who bave conta/bated so generously to our organiealion. As many good friends

porated municipalities who enpecE to be out of the county on

move on to now endeavors, we
welcome seven men and women

Nov. 6 may voie by absentee

ballot at their cay or village

to onrBoard of Directors.

Ptist president Michael Ban-

hails.

siey has shred his accounting experdue for four years. Jim Todd,
Treasurer of the Board, has coniributed his time and skills to the

For further informatioa, call
the Clerk's Office at 297-2510,

The Clerk's Office is open ext. 223 or 224.
frani 9 am. to 5 p.m. Monday*************************
through Fridays and 9 am. io
noon Saierdays. la-person abseniec batlouiag will be available

Business Department for two

iVUTE!1i

HILESTOWNSHIPCONTINUED

yenes. For three yearsRobert Ber-

nardini has been a greet assei to
rho Public Relations Department

as Secretary of the Board. We

.,,

wilialsomisxDavid Carmeti, Mi-

chad Carreon, Julie Hagwood,

.

andJady McDonald who have of-

ferrtt their abilities white working together as a team. Their con-

Polling Places

leibutions are loo numerous to
monition,

Orchard Village looks forward

(Continued from Page 21)

lo Robert Bogomolny stepping

Gênerai Election
Tuesday, Nov. 6. 1990-

ontothe Board. Bob is Vice Presi-

dent, Corporate Secretary, and
Geaeral Counsel for GD, SourIe.
After receiving nndcrgratluate

and law degrees from Harvard
Universiiy, Bob has worked ia au
academic capacity, bath as a college dean and a professor of law

as well as the author of several

,.n,LÇYTOYYYnIYnIGAYCHNOYYANrRYH LAS. I*AOLr O.ÇAAROYflSCmYC

MAINETOWNSHIPCONÍINUD , -.

6

G LYNYLrAYAFYYÑPrES,YT.*YIYCHUC5 besAnAs Alle AYE
Ao.,oN GAYAYCOMYrAURCA

re OMLYSAE5TATGYSCA Sût

Ray Graebe also receives a
warm welcome from Orchard

Y

'M

CAACUMGAAR O St

books and articles.

MOMOAAYYY

C705 AAY,AAYTYYAA S EDnA

AYAYATOUAYAAÇ
,,ArCACREAATIOYU ' YAnOSYC n!GA,YO,AYO!AYA.PYTYPY,
, a,a,Lns,anAA,.rYaW,SACOYC.

LYNCOLMAYCO

reunir
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rr.raNsruAl
YA

re

t

ajo, to 4 pm, giving good deals
in many categories. Antiques,
china, furniture, books and mis-

chard Village. A graduase of Loy-

celbaneons noticIen will be avilabic forpurchaae.

ola Universiiy, Joe is an insurance agent for Allstate. Joe has
been involved in the Liturgical
Committee of his parish. Litrie
Cuy, and Ilse Elk's Club. Joe wut
hen greatassei /nresoarce develOpment.

Orchard Village also wet-

active as past executive director

and director of devetupment
since Orchard Village's ineorporation. Bernie is the regional director of B'nai B'rith luiernational and has three sons living at the

proteclion of the purity of Lake
Michigan and governmental
economy in the Metropolitan
WaterkeclamutionDistuict,

March of 1981, AAA-CMC ruported.

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT
PROGRAM YEAR 1989-1990
PERFORMANCE REVIEW

'Run For
Your Wife'
in Northbrook

The Community Development Flanning Committee will hold a
pnblic meeting It) review the performance of Commnnity Development Block Giant Program Projects undertaken daring Program Year 1989-1990 as listed below:
PI-014 Siegle Family Rehabilitation
87-948 Single Family Rehabilitation
'
88-056 Code Enfoncemeut
89-045 Singie Family Rehabilitation
The public meeting will tre held on Saturday, November 17,
1990 in the Board of Trastee Chambers, Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina, beginning at 9:00 n.m.
Richard P, Hobs
Village President

Auditions for the Northbrook
Theatre production of Run For
Your Wife, will be held st the

Tuesday anti Wednesday, Nov. 6
and 7n17p.m.
The cast consists of two mom-

en und six men 20-45 years of
age. The show will ran weekendsJan. 18 through Feb. 3.

Viltage.
Orchard Village is pteased shut
Donna Picaron, the Sibiings'

GroupLiuisan, will bejoin/ng the
hoard. Donna, the sister ofu msi
dent, hasparticipsted in fand raising programs at Orchard Viliage
for many yeuses. After iraining at
Woodlawn Hospiiui, Donna landed herjob as Medical Technoio-

"MajewskiReport" newulettee,
This newsletter arpo//a on environmental issues relating to the

alt-time average high recorded in

comes Bern/p Saitzbarg, President and Liaison of the Parents Leisare Center Theater, 3323
and FriendsOroup. A founder of Waiters Avenue, Northhroolr, ou
Orchard Vutiage, Bernie has been

matioa Disloicl, has imuedthu

galion, only une cent below the

he in the CentrI Cafeteria, 2004

Joseph Marabotti's enthusiastic personality mill make hies an
encollent representative of Or-

j990

Septemr
GRIt-k

gist at Northwest Community
Hospital eighteen years ugo.

to specific programs thai aid
homeless persons, bus made a

A/lcr earning undergraduate and
law degrees from DePaul Uaiversay, Aaron pursued acaecer as an
aiiomny at Randait, Gayie, and

grant of $2,000 to Jouet Caiholic
Cliarliies.
The aunosucemeni was mude
by Betty D. 1-/egner, presideul of
The CARES Foundation, lue., on
bebalfofthe board ofdircciarx of
this organization.
Heguer stated: "Intight of the

recent devastation in the Jot/el

Past Univers/iy graduale, hua

urea, our Board of Directors

previous experience in the noifor-pro//i field. A partner at Ar-

rial gift to the Jolict Catholic

For iweive yap9,

Majewski, Ihn Finance Chaieman
o/the Metropolitan Water RecIa-

In Cook County. self-serve nuleaded regalar was up 10 cents in
the past month and 24 cents since
Aug. 1. It now averages $1.44 a

ers,
On Saturday, Nov, 3, they will

Miner Street, Des Plaines, from 8

Aaron Taxsin will also be a
great assel to Orchard Village.

Northwuaic

py tojoin thu Garage Sale troops
who make wonderful hays availableto the Saturdaybargain seek-

ties.
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We're sure coafl repeat custocoRE bdflg
buy even
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aloflU the newt
BUGLE abetter buy.
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adwe9

We'll be scheduhifiR
h
.

fuHre

adVe5t9

. -r

-yours truly,

unanimously approved this speCharities Turnada Disaster Fund.

This will assist the individsais
who became homeless as a result

of the receat tornado ia Will

County."
Hegner noted that the CARES
io loirodaca Mark O'Brien. Mark
Foundation,
which normally rebus itsvaluable experience is the
views
grant
applications
from orfield of Developmental Disabitiguniations
thatholp
the
homeless,
ties. Afierreeeiving a ES /n Speica Erincaijon at the University of mude this award by the vote of a
ilirnoas, Mark pursued a Master's, special meeting of the beard of didegree An Admiaisiraiion from rectors in light of the great trage-

Ç3YONYYNTOA nAY

,,. A.AAOxIOm55'CCYAOY.

Iraining and rehabilitation of persons with developmental disabili-

The CARES Foundation, Inc.,
a eon-profit organization founded by RE/MAX of Northern lilinuis to grant monetary assisiance

Knrghta of Columbus and as n
pari presidenl of the Sema Club.
Orchard Village is nito proud

SII? CRANS 550 AYe

aso NÑ5T,,W flY HlGnAv

ton Orôve und is a specialist in

sisied in identifying potential residenis and led Orainger in spansoring the Jauiiorial Training
Program.

nntrjN Shorn, Baa keeps busy by
parircipaling with the Illinois
marre

SpecinlEdncatioa Center in Mor-

Cares
Foundation aids
tornado victims

member of the Gleaview Chamburri Commerce.
Benjamin Duriel, airo u De-

errera s-A LLETrAelIi 05e. YVASAGAUEUYS SPYAOO er
fl
aYa OrROYSrOlYTY O
raarnrHAneeaa,nLaeasirCnrTF a

Mark has worked us the Voeutonal - Coordinator at Molloy

GloriaAlitto Mnjewski

Commissioner Gloria Alitlo

was 52.06 for full serve unleuded
premmsm.

Viilage. Ray, the Vice President
of Personnel for W.W. Orainger,
has been involved with Orchard
Village since 1983 when tre as-

Fit in Glenview. Aaron brings
with him exper/ence as a Board

.

rions surveyed by AAA-CMC

Orchard 'Village welcomes
Garage Sale
new board members
The Center ofConcern is hap-

Stoltoa emphasized that only
,residcnts
of tIte unincorporated
pheu J. Stoltan has announced

that registered voters who are

drew Przybylo. The Knighia of Co/umbau Fielarded CiiizensDays were 0cl. 26and27.

Ddve, Knights of Columbua Grand Knight Nick

Inperson absentee
: ballots availablè
Maioe Township Clerk Sto-

residents of unincorporated
Maine Township and expect- ta
be ont of the county on Election

grades of gasoline at 400 Illinois
and northern Indiana service sIa-

Van/le, and Village Trustoea Tom Bondi andAn-

L,: ,,' :

''

Grill
Chicago Style Street
97uspster
g575
y-lues, llhtfbiS

8233108

-V 4W
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9 - 1- 1 Center .. .
found the stations orightal plans

which
Identified wiring 1oca
ti011.
Illinois Bell Telephone (IB1)
Is responsible only for installatian and maintenance of th dispatch equipment, Chief Kinowaid said Nues would bay ils own
equipment because investigation
delerntinedthewwas nocontsaving in joining with neighhoring
towns in equipment purchases.
Niles in seeking the most np-todale componenls because deeIronic equipment is quickly out-

T.

made with architects Hundresier,
GulowskyAssociates,Jec., of ArlinglonHeights, a firm that coucenlrates on emergency dispatch

centers. Village consultant Art
Yrfsky, has also participated in
oLher 9-1-1

installations

helped establish the NORCOM
police communications network.

The edler's construction will
temporarily displace several villuge board mecLings that normal-

lyuselhecouncilcharsìbers.

foreweslarL'
Officials continue to evalnatc

into the section issidr Ihr chum-

bers bar, after the present jury

drawisgs can hemade, approved
andbids given ost lo manufactar-

bic after Jun. 1, thor Irgul procedings wonthe impacted.
The village will tako advan-

lions. Kinowski anticipates conslrsctiOn begotning about the

beginningofl99l.
When village offictals signed
the agreement with IRT last May

22, the contract called for cornpletion of the system within 24
months. Kioowski said if bids go
Oat as eopeeted and coostescson
goes quickly, Irr time period

could be shortened by 16-18
monthn.
Under correot plans, the towelor lobby oflhe police staston wrll

have an updated image. As cxplumed by SgL Dean Strzeleckt,
press relatioos officer, Io the left
of a new reception costlIer the
bullet proof glass-fronted 9-l-t
center, with three work statious,
will be visible to the public. He
said arficiats especIal least 8,000

more calls a yew wtth 9-l-t,

since Fire Department calls wtlt
abobe handled.
Depaty Police Chief Williaon

Terpinas said plans arr befog

Crime surge...
said, commenting that u polentially troablcsome category, dalc-

wise, is theO, There are misdemeaner thefts, depending on
dollar amounts and certain prop-

erty crimes relative Io automobites which were called thefts in
1988 bat arr now classified an
burglaries, if they involve items
ootaffixed to the vehicle.

Halley also offered the roam-

plc of a hypothetical incident
wherein 14 people arr battered by

so offender. According to the
state, it should he reported as

incidents of buttery rather than
ose, Halley will be esploriug the
numerical briar palch in order Io
team the basis on which the data
was entered.
"tfthere in as actual increase iu
crime, then we'll have to ask oar-

selves 'what aedos do we take to
combat it? ' flake>' said, 00115g
that the departmese has already
taken a proactive stance towards
retail theft by adding walkisg patroIs its several of the shopping
centers,
In all ofCook County, only the
communities of Thonlon (84A),

Western Springs (41.4) Krollworth (59.1), nod Berkeley(36.8)

had greater percentage serinas
crime increase than Nitro. Nearby commosities nach as Skokir,
Glenview, Golf and Park Ridge
reported decreases.
Morton Grove's rate ofserious
crimedroppedhetween 1988and
1989, siate police statistics show.
Morton Grove recorded a7.3 per.
cent decline in Crimes including

gym an it pertains to the toddlers
and tine coercían group for there.
muinderoflhefall session.
The Oct. 22 meeting wan convened Io air tISé dispute over the
gym's use. The seniorn had a writteo'agreement with Park Dierctor
Torn Lipped allowing them une
ofthegym forilne fall seuson. Thr

Since traffic courl moves to 5ko-

Rge of thr construction lo malee
the police station's front cntraoces und poblic washroonrs bandiCapped accessible.
Kinowski said officials arr ak-

toddlers had met at cIrconas
Heighss for many yeats, bat

ng 'a good, hard look at back-

moved to the second floor gym at.
Ballard during mof çonslruction
at Grcnnan Heights last year.
They assumed they would return,
Io Grennan, although the fall park

procedures sioce the ICC reg

niren stand-by proccdsrees for
overflow and defaslt. Overflow
isesplained as a disastersiluation
in which 9-t-1 switchboards

routing cults in case the 9-l-t

center espeeieocen a power outttge.

When he ivtrodacett the planto
village u-astees last May, Maoag- ,
system foe Niles, saying it Hasties
a caller's name, address and perd.
omit data on a screen when he reqaescs help from the police or fire

deparuuents. The data would be
kept on titeby the village.

Therewere nomurdern in Mortos Grove last year an compared

to a loor 1988 murder, still ansolved, when a visiting reputed
mob mousier wan fatally braten
io a Waukegan Road motel room
under mysterious circumstauces.
Morton Grove has about 4,000

fewer citizens bol incidents of
robbery and arson in both villages
are nearly Ike saine, with Marlou

Grove reporling6arson atlempts
in I9O9auud Nites hissing loccurrences. No natter how minar tIse

target, arsos is statistically scat-

ed an a serious crime. Robbery luscidents were fewer lui both coto-

inanities Iban in Park EisIge,

whiclu reported 16 robhcries last
year. Morton Groves osuvbered
t2wluiirNiteshtsj 13.
Park Ridge's 5.6 p-recuit sIecrease io crime was spumed by a
reduction fruuuu 284 io 190 barglanes. Niles burglaries increaned from 123 to 140. Morton

Grove burglaries decreased io
120 incidenta from 149 io 1988.

Report
card...
Continued from Page 3
the report catif, whlcis show tasi
springs Illinois Goal Assessment
Program (IGAP) and. California
Achievement Test (CAT) scores,

mobility raies ofslsdeots, iraancy, percestage oftow tocome and
mioortty stndeots and those with
limited English proficiency.

Grovrincreaset,oO6,

rr)

agreement, the board let the tod-

dirr class relurn to Grennan for
that one date to allow Ihr park
slafftime to work out Ihr problem

und sadsfy the mothers, Rain

caused a change in the seniors's
plans and when thuy relurued Io
Greanan, they found they were

Continued from Page 3
aeqoisition of Borg if'thr board
chooses todo so. The board could

offer Io purchase the property
Erstand, if nnssccessful, attempt
to condemn the property through
eminest domain,
A recently commissioned
demographic sludy of the district
indicated an enrollment increase
Over the ocol few years requiring
additional school space.
The district's recently-formed
finance committee has estimated
the annual costofoprrating Borg

to be approsimately $151,000

more than Ihr cost of operating a
proposed addition to the disleicl's

remaining Park View School,
6200 Lake St.

The potential cost for acqoiring Borg along nIh some ncetictl
iuuproveneeots wan estimaIent to

cost $2,300,000, however,

tine

aussount of legal costs which nay
be involved is incalculable.

The Finance Committee Report, releavesl to residesls Oct.29
at a special psblic.foruum, vIttles,

The comnnillee lias discesseti
lise poteuulial for evtntuoriliiitnry le-

gal and oIlier-costa relating Io ali
acquisilins. The aroonot nf serin
costs is open Io specalatinn. We
leave ii to the valery un delene ive
flue paienliai costa of Illese
licous.

Tire proposed building atltli. lies costs together svilh conuilsuner
cqoipment enpenves are evniuinanCs] at $2,295,000.

AARP Chapter
meetsNov.6.
Skokie Chapter 93470 of lue
Ansericun Association of Relired
Persons will hold its nest meadog

on Tuesday, Nov. 6, at I p.ni. is
the Petty Auditorium of the SkoIde Pablic Library, 5215 W. Oakton St.
Peggy Panoke, president of due
National Consumer Oriented
Agency, will speak on Medicare

rc51

From the

Continued from Page 2
separate postoffice bon for any

mevily nrWspnpers won't risk
time 55e of their editorial pages

'
JMEF
M'O New York, N.Y. 09502

mena. The endorsement drei-

top of the stairs to the second
floor Ballard gym and oupplyper-

soonel to oversee its' use. It
would slep op cleaning neons at
Ballard, unlock first and second
floor wanbroornn for the toddlers'

Continued from l'age 3
rider to the diniriet.

addition,- Smith hired,
trained and scheduled a staff of
In

15. In his new job, he will super-

vise 9 fall time and 8 parI-time
workers.

The 29-yrar-oidSmith said he

worked his way through night
school. He han a park managemenI and horlicullure degree
from Harper Junior College and
received a bnchrlor's degree in
psbtic administration froun Goyrenom State University,

Toastmasters
meet Nov. 5
Be oar guest at the Nov. 5

Toastmavlers meeting in Nues.
We lselp you improve yose corn-

inanications skills in a relaxed

non-threating group environment.
Peoplearenolborn speakers. lt

is a skill ibas most be learned.
This skill is improved with the
help of your fellow loasimasler.
Do Nov. 5 Jan Stojak will speak

on 'Vissai Aids'. On Nov. 19
Dick Sloeee will speak un parusineoltoy procedure.
The All American speakers uf
Niles meet on the first and third
Monday each month ut7:30 p.m.
nIl the Niles Trident Center beatcd al 3060W. Oakton St.
For information cf" Bill, 8256241.

DANIEL G. BRED WELL

Seaman Daniel G. Bredwetl
has gradaaled from the U.S. Nuval Training Command at Groat
Lakes Illinois.
Bredwell's company was designated so the Halt of Faose.

is die son of Carol and

l-le

Frank SyreofNiles,
The seaman is a 1990 graduate
of Maine East High School, Park
Ridge.

-.-

devoted a couple Slots and
Irene Were. They implied the
high divorce rule in the depart-

ment mude the Susnowski

live.

mueriugranoteworlhy one.
WInce we heed for the polls,

We were also impressed

we always carry the endorse-

mento of the Chicago daily
newspapers into' thr booths.
While we don't rely on thr
newspapers' choices for thn
major elected pools, we do
make ose of Ihr judicial endoesemenls of the dailies.
Genecally, they will endorse

with the closeness of Ihr men
in the department. Many of the
men and their wives are very

close friends. They'm more
like family. Former chief
Whitey Emrikuon and his wife

Joan have been very close ta
IheSiesoowokis. Andwhile we
were ut SImias Thoroday

ihesamejodges the bar associadons recommend. And while
such u choosing is not perfect,
nevertheless, it is a more edOcntedchoicr than voting,blïnd-

who are serving an purl of Opera-

lion Desert Shield in Saudi Ata-

night, we were talkieg 10

prevent police chiefRay Gio-

vasuelli's mother, who also

ly for the judges. lt is also a
heller wny of choosing than

Cars burglarized

voting a slenight ticket for the
judge's poste.

The owner ofan '85 VW Jolla

told police persons unknown

used a hammer-type instrument
to break a car window, enter hin
car and pull Out a removable radio/CDpluyervalued ut $650.
He considered the window n

By jimmying the driver's side
door, unknown offenders were

in the 6200 block of Oubulon
Street, MorIon Grove, thr afternoon ofOct. 23,
The offrndrr took an AM/FM

fmme and cenler console at$300.

Lavtweek's froolpage rag-

many of the people u500cialed
with Niles police department,
Nilen is still a small communi-

ly where people care about
each other.

al, vacant nun-farm and large

Representatives would br elected
from euch ofthe 17 districts start-

lies.

multi-family residential proper-

' The redemption period on lite

above properties would be reduced (eons two years to six

Hiles.Mayor Nicholas Blase

Unknown offenders apparent-

months if the property is two or
more years detinqoent. A shorter

and Morton Grove Mayor RichurdHuhs,nloeg with theireespeclive village boards, support the
referendnm as dors theLeagur of
Women Voters.
Proponents of the referendum
believeelecling theplan commissi050rs from single dislricss will
makrcommissionrrs morrrrcrplino to local concerns, more ne-

ly used u hummer-type tool to
break arcar window in a Chicago
man's '84 PontiatiFirebied parked
in n lot in the 8000 block of Aus-

tin Avenue, Morton Grove, Ihr
afternoon of 0cl, 25. They took
speakers valued al $350 foam the
car. Damage to Ihr caro rear window wasestimatedat$500.

redemption period is now permilted only if the property is five or
more years' delinquent. The
nmrndrnrnl nino allows for a one-

year redemption period rather
than two years if the properties
nrc tax delinquent for at least une
year.

Des Plaines and Pork Ridge
voters in Maine Township and
Niles voters in Maine sad Hiles
Townships will be questioned
about the proposed O'Hare Air-

cessible and more accountable
for toues spent.

'An 'li8FordMuslang sustained
a broken window and scratched
point the early hones of Oct. 27
when it was parked in a litt in the
7300 block of Dempster SternI,
Morton Grove. Damugu was mli-

Opponento say disleict boundories will be drawn np unfairly
to givethe cilyan advastage,

Another referendum on the
ballotanks Cook County volers if

the Illinois General Assembly

mated at $500, Offenders also

should enact u law establishing n
Financial Consumer Association
to represent consumers and serve

lank a $60 radar dotector and $60
lu cash from the car,

reported

Voters will also be asked to
amend the Illinois Constitution

Someane stole a t985 Lincoln
Town Car from itoparking spolia
the 9800 bleck of Glendale Lane,
Niles, during the night oføct. 21.
Thecar wan vaurd at $7,000.

which would reduce the redemplion period fotluwing lau salones
delinquent commercial, lodassi-

leu from its parking spot in the
9100 block of Terrace Square

Ihr Copnrnicos Cnttural Center,
5216W. Luwrencr at2 p.m.
The annual installation of new
memberl will bu conducted by
Parliamentarian Sylvia Arnold.
Thu meeting will also fealure
special 'musical entertainment by
Ihn singing group "Girls Ntght

Health club theft
A Hiles man told police persuns onkuown took identificadon, credii cardo, his wallet val-

noel at $25 and $6 from

his
unlocked locker in the hraiih club

ut 6821 Dempoier SI., MorIon

A residentofthe 7000 bInde of
Simpson Slrret, Morton Grove,
complained unknown Offenders
tank an naaltachril lin-foot aluminam serren from his yard between Oct. 24-25, He valued tho

scrrgisat$lOØ, .-'-

',

at

'

.

district race is Larry Saska of Chicago.

For Representative in the liiiunis General Assembly:

Seeking reelection in the tiltunis General Assembly is Ralph
C. Cappurelli, a 20-year beambent and Democrat of Chicago.
The congressman is the assistant
majority leader and an such, is es

told his family Ihai hr was being

watched by members nf orgasired crime, althnsgh there was

will br Jim Stavish, n050eiote eneeutiv'e directos, Hilas Township

he held at 9:30 am. al the syna.

Friday, Nov. 2, at 8:15 p.m. at
NorthwestSubwbanJewishCon'

gogue.

'

«

,

,

'

'

'

'

at an 11:30 am, luncheon meeting on Weduenday, Nov. 7 at the
Holiday Inn, 5300 Tonhy, Skokir,
The

Lawyers Associntion and the
AFL-CIO (for seven years).

56TH LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT

Recent legal battles focused
public attention on this district in
which the Illinois Supreme Court

decided the outcome of the pri.
misty contest. The winner of that

decision wan Penny PaIlrn, 14year incumbent Republican of
Park Ridge; PubIen is assistant
minorily leader. She was appointed by President Bush Io the board
ofdireclars of the Legal Services
Carporusion which hetps the indi'
gent. She was u member of President Reagan's National Commissian on Educatiou and his
commission to study the 111V cpidemie.
Trying to be the fient Democrat

Striving ta fill the representalive's post vacated by Democrat
Calvin Sulker isBuniceM, Conu,
52, Republican, Mouton 'Grove,

Conn serves on the Chicago

Crime Commission; has served
Small Business advisory
council; and is a panner and office munager uf a family bonion

ness.

Her challenger is Jeffrey lii.
Schoenberg, 31, Skokie; Illivois
director of the Roosevelt Center
for American Policy Stadien; and
former political aide to U.S. Rep-

reventative Abner Mikva and
U.S. SenalorPuat Simon.

Voting finaliz ed. . . Continued from Pagel
The voter mil receive a ballot
boOklet which will conluio ail
the various nfficev to br voted
an, atnug with the rames of the
candidnies seeking each office.
Each candidale will have a nom-

ber next IO their name which
will correspond with a somber
On Ihr punch card given so the

"There was not enough time
io print she regular baltos booklet because they require essensuyo assembly time," Kunper
said. Election officials from his
office and the ChicagoBoard of
Election Commissioners jointly
seleclrd the snbntimle voting
system ils the only, one shut

voter atnng with ihr booklet.
Afler euterivg the voting

mold be put lola operation in
the IO days available to get

booth, the voler will insert the

ready for the election.

pouch curd in she slot in ihr
same manner an in previous

etections. tnvlead of uurning pag-

rs of the ballot book which previosvly was permanently placed
io due booth, she vomer will fullow the soling bookIes, punchlog the card al ihr number of the
candidate nf their choice,

hower Enpresoway.

While the new process may

.

take voters a hIde longer, many
already are familiar with it berouse Ihey previously voted abventee. Further, the thousands of
persons who hove used the nyutern before appeased mo have had
utIle diffscolsy with it.

Country-folk
duo performs
Nov. 2

The nationally acclaimed,
conorry-folk dna Robin and Lin-

da Williams will perform with
siogor-novgwrlier Ginny Reilly,

formerly of rho duo Reilly and
Maloney, ut 8 p.m. on Nov. 2 ut
Friendship Concert Hull, Kolpin
and Algonquin Rds., Des Plaines.
Robin andLinda WIlliams' 15-

year career includes righl albums; performances atmajorfolk
festivals, concerta and clubs; and
regular lauro with Garrison Keiltoron lite popular Notionul Public
Radio show "Prairie Home CorapaniOn."

Ginny Reilly has performed,

Sheltered Workshop. Hr leaches
geronlology at various local col-

leges and has warked with Ihe
Niles Township Adult Day Cure
progrant far I t years. lie has also
co-ted a family nspport group for
l0yeaea,

around the country far more than
20 years as part ofReilly and Maloney und has mare lhan 15 solo

and duo albums to her credit,
Tickets arr$tO in advance, $12 at
the door und may he purchased at

the Mt. Prospect Park Dinteles,
411 S.Mnple St., Mi. Prospect.

Por tickels and directions call
(708) 255-5380,

Admission iv free. The discus-

sinn is sponsored hy Oukton's
Cenier for FamIly Edncaliou,
Men's Program and the Older
Adoll program. For information,

cal1635-l46I.

.

Skokie Woman's
Club meets Nov. 7

celebrates their 64th Anniversary
by honoring their pant presidents

Cook Coantypnblic defender. He
wan with the Central Telephone
Company for seven years. Mucci
is a member ofthe National Trial

55TH
LEGISLATIVE
,
DISTRICT

Discussion on caring
for aging parents

The Woman's Club of Skokie

will conduct Shabbat Services on

co-owner of a small constructIon
business.

Niles poller issued a missing
persons' bulletin on Thanoponlos due to his possible danger to
himself. Mrs. Bongas and'family members had no idea why the
victim was driving on Ihe Eisen-

.

Saturday, Nov. 3, services will

years, he has been an ansislant

and unattended.

Por more information one can

NSJ,Ç

hisfiroltuyforpublicofñcr, injasef Molusehka, 46, Republican,
of Nilrs. Mutusebka has studied
aulamolive. engineering and is

him.

in room 112, 7701 N. Lincoln

call (312) 777-5867,

to fill the legislativepostin recent
memory isRobertR. Mucci, 36, a
Democrat of Park Ridge. For six

on Dempslrr Street onloeked

Oakron Community College East
ut 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7,

Refreohmento wilt be served,

officio, a mumber of all committees in the Irgislalive assembly.
Running against Capparelli lu

Continued from Niles/East Maine Pane t
Ing at 3 am. by his sister Maria no reason far the family lo brBongas, when he failed mo arrive llevo him. The ululer said Thanhome after visiting her Nilen npoalos said he would kill himhome and, family . members self becuove ois ose believed
found his Evanston shoe store him that the mob was out to kill

Mrs. Bougon told police her

PAGE 47

from Psoe 8

Nues man dies...

topic of a panel discussion ut

For. Membership infomation:
gregation,
7800
Lypi,.'q09l.
call.96$-0900.
' . ...........
i: t;.' Grove r
"' ' '
.

nais Solidarity parly in the 11th

"Caring for Oar Aging Far-

members.

Rabbi Edward H. Feidheim

.

Carrying the banner of the lIli-

0015: Caring forOurselves" is the

Shabbat Services
'

committee and House AdtainisIrutionCammitlee.

Ont". Tickets for the club's an- Ave., Skokie.
Thu program alois includes
onal "Wigillu" on Dec. 9 will ho
viewing
of "My Mother, My Fanvuilable ut this meeting.
ther,"
an
award-winning docuThe public is cordially invited
to attend thio meeting. There monlary pradsced by Ouktan.
will be a charge of $1' for non- The moderator for ihn discussion

meeting on Snduy, Nov. 4 at

eedat$l3,000.

75, incumbent, Democrat, Chicago. Annunzio is chairman of the
Hanse Financial Institutions Sob-

and she was worried hr would
kill himself. Reportedly, he had

bills for lhn,puepose of installing
nod maintaining an enhanced 9l-1 emergency telephone system.

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold ito next

Oct. 27. The car, which belonged
lo a Luke Zurich woman, was vat-

He isseeking to Oust 2Syear
Congressman Frank Annunzio,

The referendum reads "Shalt
the State of Illinois prohibit the
construction of new runways at

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

A t985 Pontiac Fiero was sto-

cense committees.

brolber wan ovder menial strain

have the opportunity lu vote on
whelher'o $1 monthly surcharge
should br added lo their phone

fiosucial marketplace.

tee nod a member of the Transportation and Pensions and Li-

pururunway expansion.

O'Hare International Airporl?"
Lincoluwood residents will

asawutchdog forthepubliein the

Stolen vehicles

for tise Senate Election Commit-

13TH LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT

population districts established
os the banis of the 1990 census,
ing in 1994.

veteran. Dudyce ' is spokesman

Defending his post iv Louis I.
Lang, 40, incumbent Democrat
of Skokie. Lang iv un ullcumey
who wan appointed to fill the legislalive vacancy in 1987 und was
reetected in 1988.
He in being challenged by PeggP Apios, 41, Republican, Skokir. Agnos is administrative liaIson to School District 73 1/2. She
was a member of Cook County
District 69 school board for leu
years and nerved an ils presIdent
- forfouryears.

Continued from Page 1

stereo cusselle rudio valued at
$500, The owner estimated the
damage to the door window

WallerW. Dadyez, state Senatur(R-7),40, Chicago, is u former
Chicago policeman und Vietaam

This closeness in the department and among neighbors is
what Nues wan like 35 and 40

Voters referendums...

able lo caler u '77 BMW in the lot

'

1ST LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT

edy on Howard Street where a
van struck Hiles police Lieutenant Sian Sosoowski und his

death, lefI a sadness Iluroughout the community. The Sos-

11TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

bus been an intimalr neighbor
and friend of the Sosnowskin.

years ago. Among the Sosnnwski's (rienda, an well as

wife Irene, resulting in her

$200 loss,

Screen stolen

E.

tIlles policemen noted how

en where the young people

Grove, the evening ofOct. 17.

--

years.

not in the benI edilorial offuc-

NC. and the Eastcoant.)
Any'Servicn Member
Operation DesertShield
APO New York, N.Y. 09848006 (Thin nddreno is for Army

blu will be greatly apprecialed especlally with the upcoming
holidays.

tal in Chicago.

Hiles püblic family for 27

siaol ure often maule at 'Ihn
centrai offices of the papero,

departed from Camp Lejrnno,

provide n kiddie-gate to guard Ihr

,4'a#rd

uowskis have been u part of

on these yonngstcrs' judg-

('l'Isis address is for Marinen who

Any tellers or cards received
by the yonng men and women

¿e;1fi

Voters go tö' 'polls..

Continued from Page 1

nervicnpersnn who wishes to take
them, Write to:
Any Mauler

Ballard for the remainder of the
fall session, then jost over three
werks,
The park district said il would

Park super...

Borg fate...

Pen pals....

sharing thegym with toddlers.
. and Air Force personnel olaIn whatihey thonghtwan an ac- tionedonland.)
ceplable compromise, park cornAny Servico Member
missioners on Oct. 22 mIed the
Operalion DesertShieid
toddlers and seniors woald sitare
FF0 New York, N.Y. 09866.
Orennan Heights gym 0cl. 25,
006 (This nddrros is for Navy
but the toddlers, ' aged' 12-36 and Marine personnel stalinved
months, wostd hune Io retarn to aboard ships.)

Grennan Heights.

Zewski told pareols Ilse disa-let
mrtor exceeded all areas of
and burglary.
Ihr
reading
assesomenl
lan- coveragefor t991,recrntgoveroHowever, speaking in tortas of
and what lo took
percentages alone dors not tell oage arts and (most of thr erste- ment.pcoposals
for
and
Iook.onl
for in long-term
ris)
of
the
mathematics."
Etghth
the whole story. By comparison,
care in insurance.
grade
math
studente
met
or
exboth Morton Grove and Niles reA.AJ0.P. Assistant Stute Diported 17 incidents of assault in ceaded all areas of the assess- rectorfr illinois, William Wooment,uccordingtothedocument.
1988. Niles' assaults were 19 in
nell, will install the newly elected
1989 while those in MorIon
officers for 1991, Socializing and

aggravated assanit and battery

25, antI unaware of the written

commissioners so relimo to Gres-

.

Continued from Page 3

lions at Ballard,
Undur the impression thu sen-

person, the mothers petitioned
the Ocr. 9 meeting of tIre park

program would meetat Ballard.
With Baceek an chief spokes-

how would the cuIra calls br han.
dIed? Default coscerns re.

unsafe and undesirable condi-

convenience and provide diaper
changing tables in the 'wushroams.
Snprriulcudeust of recreation
Nuncie Botand promised to eval
nate the programs, work out rescheduling und aim for a permucent placement of lite toddlers al

district brochure specified the

woald be jammed with calls --

er Seltuan asderscored tisé advastages of die enhanced 9-l-t

lors were meetingelnrwhem 0cl,

for the use of Grensan Heights

bou is removed, making that Ihr

meeting area wheu cnelosed.

needs of the community." She

course, The refund was promised
IO those dissatisfied with an Oct.
22 board ruling.setaing guidelines .

74 of Ihr chairs will br moved

mude au to size requirements und
what walls will come down, final

nati because of what they called

met at Ballard center 0cC 30 to
request the $t6refand for the one
hour a week, right weak toddler

Plans call for the 9-l-1 edler
to occopy mosI of the area now

ContinuedfromPage3

Ihedispntrd time period,
Oct. 30 Baczek said "I've lived
io the community all my hie' and
have a good understanding of the

noted her purduto are senior citizens and she was looking out for
seniors' interest too, She empha.
sized "it's time for a change, for
someone with fresh ideas. Baczek and her husband, Frank M.,
have two pre-school children.
. Eacoete and four other mothers

and

holding observers' chairs. About

ers who could meet specifica-

Toddler mom ..n

Continueti from Page 3

dated, Kinowski mid, adthng
'Wedontwanttobeobsoletebr-

plass and when a dectston rs
.

TU ntIGLse, THURsDAY, IbOVEMnER t, 1990

THEBUGLE,THUR$DAY, OVEMRER i, 1990

memberofthe Illinois Federation
ofWomen'sClubs,is also hosting
10th District IFWC officers
along with 10th District Club

I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hnreby given, parsuant to "An Act in relation to
Ihr use of na Assumed Name in

the conduct or transaction of
Business in

thn State,"

an

amended, that a ceutifscation
was filed by the undersigurd
with the County CiraIs of Cook
County.

File No, K1t7418 Under tise
Assumed Hume of Ace Custom
Interiors with the place of business located at 2955 W, Devon

Ave., Chicago, IL 60659 the

presidenta,

tose name (s) and residence ad-

Susan Gavin will present her
, original "Scarfs'proram

dress of owner (s) is : Esther
Bulmanh, 6807 N,Ridge .yp.,,
Chicago IL 6ÒM

tr3'fÖhitJMd00n""'
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GoVt. Insp (with bock portion(

Red or Noturol

I

California

Fresh Quartered
Chicken Legs

'

'Chiquita
Bananas

6/12 oz. cons Assorted Vorieties

Pistachios

iI$1

Limit 8 wtb

o 1O
purchose

Siquira

1/2 gallos corsos SelecsedVarreses

Kobenhagn
Ice Cream

FP

GoVt. lnsp.
Chef Cut Lean Beet

Boneless
Top Sirloin Steaks

16 oz. box Low Soit or Regular

Nabisco

ROIGO Kinibosoor

Eckrich
Smoked Sausage

9

Ritz Crackers

i

Eeknch ser

Smoked Sausage
1.64 lb.

i Ib. qsrorrered

2.081G.

Land O Lakes

t.F PR,

Eckrich
Bologna

Margarine

O 4 Eekoeh Bees Bologna
roe r,, lb/2.r8 lb.
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Rye Bread

c+2/ç4
20 no. Fresh Bake Shop

Louisiana
Crunch Cake
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Armour Star

Sliced Bacon
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4

20er.

Chefs Kitchen
Fresh Cheese Pizzo

5401. btl.

108

SpeasFarm
Apple Julc

Dour, lnsp. CherCutLeon Seer
Loin lLlmirdl

Sirloin

239

Steak
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Fresh

Broccoli

+5/Çe

3?
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,
,

Wi'

54
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Prince
Thin Spaghetti
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